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SPECIAL. NOTICES. 

W. 0. LITTLE & CO., 
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENCY, 

Katabliihed in 1843. 

NO. 31 EXCHANCE STREET. 

All kinds of property insured at lowest rates. 
First-class companies, American and Foreign. 

oct2Q suit 

Are You Familiar witti tee Plans 
— or THE 

Union Mutual 
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, 

OF PORTLAND, NIC f 

DO you realize that this old and sterling com- 

pany is a HOME INSTITUTION.chartered 
In 1848 under the laws ol Maine? 

ARE you aware that this Company has paid to 
policy-holders or their representatives more 

than TWENTY-TWO MILLION DOLLARS? 

IT has to-day more than SIX MILLION DOL- 
LARS IN ASSETS, and over THREE HUN- 

DRED THOUSAND DOLLARS IN SURPLUS, 
calculated by the conservative standards of Maine 
and Massachusetts. 

TT pays its lossespromptly. Its policies are m 

IT bus liberal plans. Its affairs are carefully 
managed by Its Board of Directors and Offi- 

cers, whose integrity and ability are unques- 
tioned. 

THE wise provisions of tbe Maine Noil-Forfei- 
ture Law apply only to tbe policies issued by 

this Company, and under Its workings extended 
Insurance Is provided for In case of lapse. 

THE NEW MAINE LAW CONVERTIBLE 
POLICY of the UNION MUTUAL contains 

every desirable feature iu a PERFECT LIFE IN- 
SURANCE POLICY. 

If you will send your address to the Home Of- 
fice, or to any of its agents, we shall be glad to fur- 
nish full Information in regard to tbe Company 
and Its plans. 

THE UNION MUTUAL appeals to residents of 
Maine for their especial patronage, because 

It Is a HOME COMPANY, ana because of Its age, 
experience, strong, financial condition, large sur- 
plus, equitable and attractive plans and conserva- 
tive management. 

D1BKLTOBM. 
Hon. Josiah H. Drummond. Portland, Maine, 

John E. DkWitt, Portland, Maine. 
Uknby C. Hutchins, Boston, Mass. 

Hon. Pkriival Bonnky, Portland. Me. 
Hon. Marquis F. Kino, Portland, Me 

Thomas A. Foster, M. D„ Portland, Me. 
Hon. Fred. E. Richards, Rockport, Me. 

George L. Derloih, Boston, Mass. 
Edward A. Noyes, Portland, Me. 

Hon. Fukdekice Robie, Gorham, Me. 
Frank E. Allen, Portland, Me. 

OFFICEKii. 

JOHN E. DeWITT, President 
ARTHUR L. BATES, Secretary, 
J. FRANK LANG, Ass’t Secretary. 
THOMAS A. FOSTER. M. 1)., Medical Director 
HON. JOSIAH H. DRUMMOND. Counsel. 

BEN WILLIAMS, 
Superintendent of Agencies, Eastern DcpaitneiL 

JAMES SINKINSON 
Manager for City Agency, Portland. 
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LAIHES! 
Do your own Dyeing, at home, with Peerless Dyes. 
They will dye everything. They are sold every- 
where. Price I Or. a package—to colors. They 
have no equal for Strength, Brightness, Amount 
in packages or for Fastness of Color, or non-fad- 
ing Qualities. They do not crock or Binut. For 
sale by I). W. Heseltlue & Co., Druggists, corner 

Congress and Myrtle streets; N. G. Nichols, Drug- 
gist, 787 Congress, corner Grove street; E. W. 
Stevens, Druggist, corner Congress and Parris 
streets; Fred. A. Turner, Druggist, corner Con- 

Bress and Washington streets; T. J. L ooney, 
Tuggist, corner Midule and Franklin streets; D. 

P. Iforr, Druggist, 588 Congress street; William 
s. Banks, Druggist, Junction Congress and Free 
Streets; T. B. Pollard. Druggist, 212 Danforth 
street; Cook, Everett & Pennell; John W. Perkins 
& Co.; H. 11. lfav & Son, and A. W. Smlth.Drug- 

f 1st, 107 Portland St., Portland, Maine. W. w. 
Whipple Si Co.. 21 Market Square, and Wood- 

ford's Corner, Deerlng, Me. Jlylleodly 

THE PORTLAND DAILY PRESS, 
Published every day (Sundays excepted) by the 

PORTLAND PUBLISHING COMPANY, 
At 97 Exchange Stkeet, Pobtland, Me. 

Teems- Eight Dollars a Year. To mail sub- 
scribers. Seven Dollars a Year.if paid in aavance 

Kates of advertising—One inch ol space 
the length of column, or twelve lines twnpariel 
constitutes a "square.” 

*1.60 per square, daily, first week; 76 centsper 
week after; three Insertions or less. *1.00 con- 

tinuing every other day after first week, 50 cents. 
Half square, three insertions or less, 76 cents ; 

one week, •1.00; 60 cents per week after. 
Special Notices, one-third additional. 
Under head of “Amusements” and Auction 

Sales,” 92.00 per square per week; three inser- 
tions or less, 91.60. 

THE MAINE STATE PRESS. 
Published every Thursday Morning, at *2.60 

a year; II paid In advance, *2.00 a year. 
Advertisements inserted In the “Maine State 

Press” (which lias a large circulation in every 
part of the State) for $1.00 per square for first in- 
sertion. and 60 cents per square for each subse- 
quent insertion. 

Address all communications to 
POBTLAND PUBLISHING CO. 

THE WEATHER. 

Washington, Jan. 21. 

The indications for New England are 

colder fair weather, fresh to brisk north 
westerly winds. 

Storm signals are displayed on the At- 

lantic coast from Narraganset to Wood’s 
Holl and from Portland section to Eastport- 

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT. 

Portland, Me., Jan. 20, 1888. 

|7AM | 3pm 110 pm 

Barometer. 29.68 *9.70 20.88 
Thermometer. 6. 114. | 6. 
Dew Point. —6. 1—8. 3. 
Humidity. 62. 146. 90. 
Wind. W |W 8 
Velocity. 7 |7 10 
Weather. Clear IClear IClear 
Mean daily har...29.76; Maximum iher... 14.6 
Mean daily tiler.. 8.0 Minimum ther.... 3.0 
Mean dally d’wpt—1.7 Max. vel. wind ... 10 
Mean daily hum..65.7 Total preclp.0 

meteorological report. 
(Jan. 19,1888,10.00 P.M.) 

Observations taken at the same moment of time 
at all stations 
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Norllifleld... 30.10 —l —6 E •••• clear 
Baton, Mass 30.14 12 OW ....clear 
Hock Island 30.14 18 o NW — Clear 
Nantucket... 30.10 12 —8 NW .... clear 
Albany, N. Y 30.20 8 —4 W .... clear 
New York... 30.20 2t -W...-clear 
Pdlladelphla. 30.24 26 +8 NW .... Pair 
G tlvesloii.... 30.1S 62 +« E ••••Cloudy 
Washington.. 30.24 30 +6 N .... Pan 
N utuih. Va. 30.22 36 +10 SW -...Clear 
Hi«enU. 30.26 42 +10 W ... Pair 
FI Paso ... 30.02 64 — Clin .... Clear 
jlsvinVole. 30.34 48 +16 NK ;;; Clear 
M intgomery 30.32 46 +10 SL Cloudy 
N * Oi W-aus 30.22 Bo •flJJ 
CmeUmali.O. 30.315 22 « Buow 

Ixr&Y 30 26 8 wv..as* BllUIO, R Suow 

*RXsr.S« 4 -{85 ”828 
8Si',;,?:: :ES A 
G valid Ilmen .1L’.cieur 
Marquette... 30.64 -20 « .... Uear 

OlimaKU. ill.. 30.48 -4 -14 NW ....Cloudy 
lies Molilt s.. 30.66 -14 -2 N — Fair 
Duluili, Minn 30.62 -22 -o w; .... Uear 

St.Paul,Minn 30.68 -28 -10 W .... Fair 
I... tvenwTtli 30.6i -6 —8 N -••Llear 
Kama Ke.... 3o.o6 34 SW ....Cloudy 
Assliilltolne.. 30.26 -34 -14 K ....L ear 

SI. V.. 30.64 -36 -14 8 ....Otar 
Kajiul < i y. 3o GG —12 -}-2 vv ....clear 
Ci.eyetltie.... 30.24 —2 —10 S -^ear 
N*miIi Finite 30. >4 — G -f-4 K .... Fair 
i) iivt-r,t’ol.. 30.20 2 — NK ...Clear 
11 ilit (x 30 42 lO -4, MV. .. Cloudy 
Moult cal. ... |30.G4 —10; —8| W 1 ... Cloudy 

kTfTJokkb. Frv’t 8. C.. U. 8. A. 

MI8CELLANEOI7. 

POWDER 
Absolutely Pure. 

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity 
strength and wholesomeuess. Mure economical 
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot he sojd at 
competition with the multitude of low test, short 
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold only In 
cans. Royal Baking Rowdf.k Co., lot! Wall 
St„ N.Y. iy2d&wtf 

DYE HOUSE NOTICE, NO. 3. 
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVE VOIR 
FADED or SOILED 

GARMENTS 
Kenovnted for Winter. Take 

llintn in 

Foster's Forest City Dye Hoise, 
NO. 13 PREBLE ST. 

raiUnt’ FicuMuarn Employed. 
octl7___sueodly 

MR. BURLEIGH’S ACCOUNTS. 

Report of the Examining Committee 

to the Governor and Council. 

Augusta, Jan. 20.—The committee ap- 

pointed to examine the j’early accounts of 

the State Treasurer make the following re- 

port: 
To the Honorable Governor and Executive Coun- 
cil: 
The committee appointed by the Governor and 

Council under authority of section 71, chapter 2, 
Revised Statutes, to examine the accounts of the 
State Treasurer, as embodied in his annual re- 

port for the year endiug Dec. 31,1887, have care- 
fully examined the books in the office of the State 
Treasurer aud found them correctly cast aud 
properly vouched. 

His statement and account of receipt and ex- 

penditure of the public money for said year, as 

stated in his report, were found to be correct. 
The amount of cash on hand at the close of the 

year was $312,288.03. Of this sum. $306,431.34 
was on deposit in several reliable banks within 
the State, in the Suffolk National Bank of Boston, 
and $H,866.G9 in the office of the Treasurer. The 
State received interest on its deposit in banks out 
of the State, the revenue from that source last 
year amounted to the sum of $1,660.63. 

The committee in compliance with law de- 
stroyed by burning in the presence of the Treas- 
urer all coupons paid by the State Treasurer on 

account of the public debt during the year 1887. 
amounting to the sum of $176,612.00, as charged 
on liis books exclusive of 896,040.00 interest 
paid on registered bonds, vouchers for which were 

on file in Ids office. The committee also destroyed 
in a like manner all bonds and coupons thereto 
attached that were converted into registered 
bonds by tlie State Treasurer during the year, 
amounting to $146.0'0.00, together with regis- 
tered bonds received by him for reissue, amount- 
ing to $39,000. The sinking fund ac- 

count, as represented on the State 
Treasurer’s books January 1, 1887, amount- 
ed to $2,110,390.67. Chapter 43, Sections 
5 and G, laws of 1887. limits the operation of the 
sinking fund aud requires that all State of Maine 
bonds had thereiu by the State Treasurer be de- 
stroyed in the presence of the committee appoint- 
ed by the Governor and Council to examine the 
Treasurer’s accouuts for 1887. In compliance 
with Sec. 5 of said act all State of Maine bonds 
held as an investment by the sinking fund amount- 
ing to the sum of $1,162,000 were destroyed by 
burning in the presence of the committee. A rec- 

ord of the number and amount of each bond des- 
troyed is filed in the Treasurer’s office. The com- 

mittee also destroyed in a like manner, State of 
Maine bonds purchased during the year 1887, 
amounting to the sum of $36,000 ; a record of the 
same and the number aud amount of each bond is 
filed in the Treasurer’s office. The securities 
outside of the State remaining in the sinking fund 
amounting to the sum of $949,660.00 were exam- 

ined aud found to agree with the Treasurer’s 
statement of that fund. The committee find in 
hands of the State Treasurer, trust funds deposi- 
ted by the Union Mutual Life Insurance Company 
as required by Chap. 49,Sec. 67 Revised St ;tutes, 
for the benefit of all policy holders in said 
company, amounting to the sum 

of $100,000, and the same to be 
invested in United States and city of Portland 
registered bonds. They also find in charge of the 
State Treasuer trust funds held for the benefit of 
the Agricultural College, amounting to the sum of 
$118,300, invested in State of Maiue bonds. The 
Following Associations in conformity to law have 

leposited with the State treasurer for the benefit 
of their certificate holders the sum of $36,406.61 
divided as follows, viz.: Maine Benefit Associa- 
tion, $26,967.23; Provident Aid Association, 
$933.40; Maine Mutual Accident Association. 
$2000; Dirigo Mutual Accident Association, $136> 
The securities of each on deposit wrere examined 
and found to agree in character and amount as 

shown by tiie State Treasurer in bis report. The 
present eiuuieiu treasurer nas umms me 

tliree years made several valuable changes In the 
books of Ills office and in the mode of keepiug the 
accounts of his department which greatly assists 
the examining committee in their work, as pa- 
pers and vouchers pertaining to the business of 
lli» office were properly filed and numbered. The 
committee In the discharge of their official w ork 
acknowledge valuable aiu from the State Treas- 
urer and from his competent clerks. 

Respectfully submitted, 
S. G. Hatch, 1 
A. K. Bixnv, 
Elliott Wood, Committee 
Geo. M. Warkkn, 
Titos. W. Pouter, 

MAINE. 

A Former Portlander. 

Lewiston, Jan. 20.—It. M. Jordan, Esq., 
a prominent citizen of Auburn, died very 
suddenly last evening, of hemorrhage of the 
lungs. Mr. Jordan has been suffering from 
consumption for a number of years, aud was 

subject to attacks of hemorrhage. During 
the past few da) s he has been on th« streets 
in as good health as usual. He retired Thurs- 
day, complaining of no pain. The attack 
seized him just before midnight and death 
ensued almost immediately. He retired 
from active business life a number of 
years ago, selling his large fancy goods store 
on Main street, Auburn, to K. W. Hans- 

comb & Co. Mr. Jordan was possessed of 
ample means, acquired in this line of busi- 

ness, in which he was engaged previous to 

the war, on Lisbon street, in Lewiston, and 

afterwards in Portland, eventually locating 
in Auburn. He leaves a wife, a daugter 
lbout six years of age, and one son, Edward, 
superintendent of the Auburn Paper Box 

Factory. Mr. Jordan was a member of the 

Court street Free Baptist church. He en- 

joyed in a lrigh degree the esteem and respect 
if his fellow townsmen. Mr. Jordan was a 

man of remarkable fortitude, having lived 

practically upon his courage for a number of 

years. 
To Close Out Business. 

Dover, Jan. 20.—Messrs. Edes & Barrows 

jontemplate disposing of their Observer 
iteam printing establishment in this village, 
riie paper lias a large circulation, a large 
ldvertising and jobbing patronage, and is 

the only newspaper Sprinted in Piscataquis 
County. 

A Daughter of Maine. 

St. Johnsbury, Vt., Jan. 20.—Mrs. Lydia 
Young, aged 90, died to day. She was born 
in Buckfield, Maine, and most of her life was 

spent in Norway. She has lived here for 
the past 20 years. Her maiden name was 

Prince, and the family was quite noted in 
the political history of Maine. 

Prevented by Vandalism. 
Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 20.—Sam Jones 

did not preach at the Priests of Pallas hall 
in Kansas City yesterday morning as he in- 
tended, because of a piece of villainy which 
rendered the building temporarily unfit for 
evangelistic work. When the janitor en- 
tered the building early in the morning he 
found his assistant strapped to a bench. Ho 
untied him aud the assistant then said that 
half an hour after the meetiug, held Wednes- 
day night, was over, a man with a revolver 
approached him and witli confederates 
bound him to the bench. One of the nien 

wore the mask of an Indian. The men 
burned the hymn books and Bibles and 
poured kerosene oil into the piano aud organ, 
ruining both instruments. About 8125 worth 
of hymn books were burned. 

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL. 

Wes’"'" Union Presents its Opposi- 
tion to Government Telegraph. 

Various Things Desired by the Na- 
tional Board of Trade. 

The Senate Likely to Deprive Embez- 
zlers of Their Paradise. 

Washington, Jan. 20.—The Senate com- 

mittee on post offices and post roads met this 

morning, and listened to Dr. Norvln Green, 
president of the Western Union Telegraph 
Company, in opposition to the bills for the 
establishment of a postal Itelegraph system. 
The doctor began by questioning the consti- 

tutionality of the proposed bills. No coun- 

try. he said, was so favored in its telegraph 
system as this. It was asserted that the 
Western Union was a monopoly. It had no 

exclusive franchises. The field was open to 

everybody. It was no more of a monopoly 
than any great commercial business. He 
showed how the success of the Western Un- 
ion had permitted it to reduce the cost of 

messages to the public from an average rate 

of 81.05 in 1867 to 80J cents in 1887. He said 
that the rates would be further reduced this 

year. Touching the question of war of rates 

he said the Baltimore & Ohio began it. That 
company, he asserted, had been built to be 
sold to' the Western Union. This was ex- 

pected to be accomplished on the basis of the 
damage it could do. 

The history of government telegraph 
showed tardy service, bad delivery and bulled 
messages. Would the government be respon- 
sible for delays and errors ? he asked. No 
government system ever was. The Western 
Union had to pay from 8100.000 to 8200,000 a 

year for its mistakes. He believed that the 
deficit of a government system as suggested 
iu the Cullora bill, would be from 85,000,000 
to 810,000.000 a year. If the government did 
run a telegraph system, it must take existing 
lines. No private enterprise could run 

against the national treasury getting out to 
do business for nothing. lie wished to say 
concerning the Western,Union, that its value 
as stated by the press, would not buy the 
wire ai me mcuiry, auu wo wiuHauj ^ vvuw 

equipments amounted to three or lour times 
the value of the wire. The property of the 
Western Union could not possibly be dupli- 
cated today for its capitalization. 

There was a popular belief that the compa- 
ny was owned by one man. The company s 

directorate, composed of thirty men 

the millionaires of the country—had less 
than three-eighths of the stock. Its stock 
was held by 3000 people throughout the 
country. Over 20,000 people In all were in- 

terested in this property. 
“I am told,” the doctor continued, “that a 

petition bearing 500,000 signatures, is to be 
sent to this committee in favor of the gov- 
ernment system. They will come by com- 

mand, originating in spite egainst one man, 
with whom Mr. Powderly had a quarrel, and 
uotJlOOO men who will sign have ever seen a 

telegraph message.” 
The National Board of Trade. 

At the meeting today, 4of the National 
Board of Trade, the question of the revision 

of the laws relating to banking, was discuss- 

ed, and a resolution adopted, favoring such 
revision and codification of the nationa 
banking laws, and also, a resolution advocat- 

ing the refunding of the 4 percent debt of 

the United States, at a low rate of interest. 
The Board adopted resolutions this after- 

noon, suggesting the enactment of uniform 

pilotage laws; that the service be freed from 

the conflict of local lawTs and customs; de- 

claring that the public health requires the 

immediate enactment of proper quarantine 
regulations by the national government, and 
the appropriation of suitable sums to carry 
these into effect by the National Board of 
Health; declaring that it is expedient for the 
national government to ask for a conference 
of all maritime nations to consider the rules 
governing lights and signals at sea; an inter- 
national code of flags, the means of saving 
life, and the destruction of wrecks and dere- 
licts, and other similar questions affecting 
the commerce of the world. 

The following preamble and resolutions in 
regard to extradition treaties were adopted: 

Whereas, The desire to accumulate sudden 
wealth by doubtful methods la a growing evil; 

a'Whereas, Immunity from punishment of embez- 
zlers aud defaulters by escape to Canada, or else- 
where, exposes the business community to crimes 
of greater gravity, therefore, .. 

Kesolved, That it Is the duty of the national 
government to make such extradition treaties 
with all foreign governments as will enable It to 
secure the return to this country of persons ac- 
cused of such crimes for trial In our courts. 

Kesolved, That Congress he respectfully memo- 
rialized iu accordauce with this proposition. 

A resolution favoring the amendment to 
the Constitution so as to allow the President 
to veto separate items in the annual appro- 
priation bill was adopted, and the conven- 
tion adjourned sine die. The uext conven- 
tion w ill be held in Chicago ou the second 
Wednesday of November. 
The Senate Considers Extradition. 

The proposed extradition treaty with 
Great Britain is again before tho Senate. 
Minister Phelps, it is known, had an extend- 
ed correspondence with the State Depart- 
ment as to the changes which the British 

government thought it might be practicable 
to make in the proposed draft.These changes 
it is believed, were designed to render the so- 
called dynamite provisions less objectionable 
on political grounds to those Senators who 
are sensitive upon the subject of the Irish 
vote. It is believed also that some sugges- 
tions of change have been made to enlarge 
the scone of the proposed treaty with re- 

spect to the extradition of delaulters wtio 

escape to Canada from the United States. 
The Dominion government has been more 

ready to recommend to the British foreign 
office that some tstringent provision in this 
respect be made, for the Canadians are tired 
of furnishing a Botany Bay for the boodler 
oangs of the cities of the United States. 
These refugees do not make an attractive 
feature in Canada's social life, and are not 
considered a wholesome example to citizens. 
Tlie Canadian government is not .willing to 
permit that country to be made any longer a 

refuge for public and private thieves. The 
administration is very hopeful that the Brit- 
ish extradition treaty in some form will be 
approved by tbe Senate at this session. 

The Nation’s Cratltude. 
Pensions have been granted to Maine 

people as follows: 
Elizabeth, widow of William McManus, Lewis- 

ton. 
MEXICAN WAR. 

James P. Hallowed, Blaine. 
Oil IO INAL. 

Arad E. Gilbert, East Turner. 
INCREASE. 

David P. Cornish, Bowdoinham. 
James Walden, West Camden. 
Franklin Wood, Wlnthrop. 
Samuel W. Dobie, Nortli Cornville. 
Win. T. Talman, Palermo. 

REISSUE. 

Joseph W. Grassy, Batli. 
Thomas Violette, Oldtown. 
Thomas A. Brown, Bath. 

RESTORATION AND REISSUE. 

John F. Beeves, Bradford.! 

Maine Postal Changes. 
The following changes in star schedules 

are announced: 
Route 188 — Fryeburg Center to Chatham. 

Leave Fryeburg Center dally, except Sundays, at 
6.30 p. in., or on arrival of mail from Fryeburg. 
Arrive at Chatham in 2V4 1. >urs. Leave Chatham 
daily, except Sundays, at 6.15 a. m.. or in season 

to connect with the mail from Fryeburg. Arrive 
at Fryeburg Center in 2 Vi hours. 

Route 256—Chelsea to Randolph. Leave Chel- 
sea dally, except Sundays, at 1.46 p. m or In sea- 

son to connect with the train. Arrive at Ran- 
dolph in 45 minutes, Leave Randolph daily, ex- 

cept Sundays, at 3.45 p. m„ or on arrival ot tram. 
Arrive at Chelsea in 45 minutes. 

Maine People in Washington. 
Collectors Rundlett and Moore are here, 

looking after tbe reductions in their districts 
A. P. Gould of Thomaston, while en route 

for Washington, had a severe clnll in the 

cars, Thursday, and was put under a physi- 
cian's care on his arrival here. lie was bet- 
ter this morning. _. 

Hon. J. S. Lyford, of Lewiston, is making 
a short visit to tbe Capital. 

Approved by the President. 
The President today approved the act 

amending the law concerning the Commis- 
sioner of Fisheries, and also the act pre- 
scribing the character of marks, printing or 

writing, which will be permitted on second, 
third and fourth class mail matter. 

To Investigate Trusts. 

Mason’s bill, providing for the investiga- 
tion of trusts and combinations, will be fa- 
vorably reported by the House committee on 

manufactures. 
Presidential Elections. 

The House committee on the election of 
President and Vice President, have referred 
to a sub-committee the bill before them, pro- 

posing an amendment to the Constitution, to 
create the office of Second Vice President, 
and provide for the election of President and 
Vice President by the direct vote of the peo- 
ple, and to change in some particulars, the 
present course- of procedure in presidential 
elections. 

Notes. 
The Pure Food convention today recom- 

mended the passage of the adulteration bill 

practically in the form in which it was intro- 
duced by Senator Sherman, and organized 
the National Pure Food Association, with J. 
W. Callahan of Nyack, N. Y., as president. 

Secretary Bayard pronounces the story 
about an envoy of the President being at 
Borne and his failure to present himself to 
the Pope as all nonsense. 

THAT TAX DEFICIT. 

What is Said by Mayor Penley and a 

Bank Director; 

Lewiston, Jan. 20.—Mayor Penley, of 

Auburn, today said in regard to the tax de- 
ficit case reported yesterday: “We under- 
stand that the administrators of the estate 
interested in this matter are to be in town 

today, one of them being out of the city. It 
is understood by us that the bank stock 
owned by the estate should have paid a tax of 
about $875, but the amount of the stock which 
has not paid the tax, I believe, is not the 
same for each year. Last year it Is under, 
stood to have been $28,000: other years it 

was something less. Technically, I suppose 
the tax, not having been assessed, cannot be 

collected except the $520 for the present 
year, which could now' be specially assessed^ 
but it is clear that the amount due the city is 
what the tax what would have been had the 

returns been made according to law. I 

doubt not the estate will pay what is really 
due.” 

One of the directors of the bank alluded to 
in this matter says: "As far as it concerns 

myself as a director of the First National 
Bank of Lewiston, I may say that there is no 

Implication of the bank officials, or anything 
like it. As far as I understand it, Mr. Tem- 

pleton, the cashier, has made his returns all 

straight and right. The matter not only was 

never before the board of the First National 
Bank previous to the transpiring of this af- 

fair, but it has not been since, and I never 

heard any such thing spoken of or hinted at, 
or anything approaching it, ;at any meeting 
a# ilio <]irantnru clnna nnr /intvnnotinn with it. 

—soma four or five years ago. As for the 
statement that the officials of the bank must 
have been implicated in the affair, I know 
nothing about it except by hearsay. The 
books of the bank, I understand, are all 
straight, however, land compare truthfully 
with the returns on the bank stock made by 
the cashier." 
_ 

WELL SHAKEN UP, 

Are tho Passengers on a Boston and 

Lowell Train. 

Concobd, N. H., Jan. 20,—The Canadian 
Pacific express, Charles T. Bean, conductor, 

jumped the iron near the East Concord sta- 
tion on the White Mountain division of the 
Bostou & Lowell railroad, at about V o’clock 
this evening. The train consisted of a bag- 
gage car, first and second class passenger 
coaches, and a drawing room car, drawn by 
the locomotive Hubbard Hastings, one of the 
finest passenger engines on the line. Al- 

though the express was 33 minutes late, it 
was not going faster than usual, about 15 to 
20 miles an hour at this point. The engineer 
had slowed down before reaching the pas- 
senger station. A short distance below, he 
observed something wrong, reversed the en- 

gine and applied the air brakes. He had 
hardly succeeded in doing this before the 
machine struck a frog and ran on to a siding, 
the cars following. The engine, forced from 
the iron, turned on its side and was hurled 
into the end of the freight station, complete- 
ly demolishing it. The tender had become 
detached, and propelled by the cars, was 
turned end for end several times, the upper 
part stopping 25 feet from the running part 
and tlie latter fully three rods south of the lo- 
comotive. All the cars jumped the iron Jbut 
retained an upright position, standing zig- 
zag across the main line and siding when 
stopped. About seventy-five passengers, in- 
cluding several ladies, were aboard aud were 

terribly frightened and somewhat shaken. 
None received the slightest injuries. Some 
of the seats were dislodged and the running 
parts of the ears damaged. Engineer Ed- 
ward H. Loaither, of Woodsville. stuck to 
his post, until the engine stopped on its side 
in the freight station, when he dropped to 
the floor- Fireman, E. J. Davis, of Ply- 
mouth, continued with the tender, and found 
himself under the wheels. Loaither was 

badly cut on the face and his right hand and 
arm were bruised. Davis was hurt about 
the head and chest. Had the frog been on 
the opposite side of the main line, the train 
must have gone into a nuinher of freight cars 
on another siding, and the loss of life would 
have been great. Most of the damage is to 
the track, the locomotive and the freight 
station. Passengers and baggage were trans- 
ferred. Traffic was not|seriously interfered 
with. The accident was caused by the break- 
ing of a flange of the forward trucks of the 
locomotive. 

A NEGRO EXODUS. 

Plans for the Removal of the Colored 

Race to South America. 

Kansas City, Mo., Jan. 20.—A movement 
that bids fair to affect many States and per- 
haps many thousands of colored people of 
this country has been inaugurated in this 

city, and may result in an exodus of negroes 
from the United States to South America. 
The headquarters of the new movement are 

in Topeka, Kan., and the object sought is 
the amelioration of the condition of the col- 
ored population of the Southern States. Sev- 
eral well known and wealthy colored men 
__:_i_a.v n 

Guiana, Brazil, and the Argentine Eepunlic. 
The principal outfitting points will probably 
be Hondusas and Costa Rica. Immigration 
depots will be established in the Argentine 
Confederation. It is learned that important 
concessions will be made by the Brazilian 
and Argentine governments in the way of 
lands and immunity from taxation, and aid 
in transportation, which will plaee this new 
haven within the reach of all. Their rights 
and privileges as citizens are guaranteed, 
and their color will not debar them from so- 
cial and political preferment. It is believed 
that by next fall everything will be ready to 
set the flood in motion, and only the lazy and 
worthless class of negroes will be weeded 
out. Early in the summer a committee will 
go to South America to complete arrange- 
ments, secure the land and concessions and 
prepare for the work. 

THE DEATH PENALTY 

Suffered By Seventeen Years Old 
James E. Nowlin. 

Boston, Jan. 2.—James E, Nowlin, was 

hanged at Cambridge jail at 9.23 this morn- 

ing for the murder of George A. Codman, 
his employer, January 4, 1887. The death 
sentence was executed by Sheriff Cushing 
and Lis deputies without any occurrence to 
mar the proceedings, and his death, at least 
go far as any consciousness was concerned, 
was instantaneous. 

The prisoner showed great calmness during 
the night and from about midnight he slept 
soundly till morning. During the evening 
his mother came to the jail to say good bye. 
When she had gone Nowlin said the worst 
was over and that he was ready to die. 
While talking of his crime last night to a 

prison official he said, among other things, 
that if he had known more about the Bible 
he would never have committed the deed. 
He walked to the scaffold this morning calm- 

ly and without any indication of nervous- 

ness, and he remained so till the last. 
The crime for which young Nowlin suffered 

the death penalty was committed in the hope 
of securing money, Codman having boasted 
of the amount in his possession. The mur- 
der was most brutal, the body being terribly 
mutilated and dissevered. 

Nowlin appeared to be a bright and pre- 
possessing fellow and was the second of four 
boys, who lived with their widowed mother, 
on' Autumn Avenue, Somerville. Their 
father had hanged himself in a penitentiary 
a few years before, somewhere in the prov- 
inces. All the boys had the reputation of 
being rather wild, although previous to that 
time nothing actually bad had been known 
of them. 

_ 

11 00,000 Lost. 

Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 20.—A large five 

story brick building. No. 639 Wood street, 
occupied by A. W. McCleery & Co., whole- 
sale stationers, was gutted by lire this even- 

ing. Loss 8100.000; insurance, 886,000. 

John Gordon, a Scotchman, committed sui- 
cide in New York yesterday by throwing 
himself from a fourth story window. Busi- 
ness failures was the cause. 

Cashier Allen, of the defunct Central 
Bank, of Toronto, has sold all his furniture 
to a firm of auctioneers and left the city last 
night by the 11.30 train. It is rumored that 
his destination is some place in the United 
States. 

IN RUSSIAN MINES. 

Young Samuel Ralston’s Attempt to 

Astonish the World. 

A Millionaire’s Son’s Adventurous 
Career In Pursuit of Wealth, 

Ended, After Deception and Disap- 
pointment, In a Suicide’s Crave. 

Fall. Riveb, Jan. 20.—Young Samuel 

Ralston, who ended his life by suicide at 

Georgetown, Cal., a few days ago, was pretty 
well known in this part of New England, 
especially in Frovidcnce, Boston, Taunton, 
and New Bedford, and during his residence 
in the East he made several visits to this 

city. He came East soon after the suicide of 
his father, William C. Ralston, the million- 
aire banker and mine owner, for the special 
purpose of studying mechanical engineering, 
and took up his residence at Providence, 
R. I., where he went into the great Corliss 
works as a student and workman. With him 
came Mrs. Ralston and her two beautiful 
daughters, and the family occupied several 

large suites, including more than a dozen 
rooms, in the Hotel Dorrance. The family 
lived in luxury and made quite an impres- 
sion on Providence society, which will not 
soon be forgotten. 

Young Ralston was in many respects a re- 

markable man and exhibited strangely con- 

tradictory elements of character. By day he 
was a hard working mechanic, with grimy 
hands and oily blouse and overalls, toiling 
as diligently and as earnestly as the hum- 
blest workman in the great machine shops. 
By night he was the handsome, elegantly- 
attired, polished gentleman, the lion at the 
balls and in the parlors of the rich and 
fashionable. 

To one of his intimates one night young 
Ralston told his reason. Some years before 
his death the elder Ralston bad said that it 
was the one regret of his life that be had 
uut uiaatcicu uicuiauiuni cujjiucci. u no ] 
had, he said, he would go to Siberia and 
open up mines which would astonish the 
civilized world. This made a deep Impres- 
sion on young Ralston's mind, and after his 
father’s death he decided to master mechani- 
cal engineering and theu devote his talents 
and his fortune to the development of the 
buried treasures of Siberia. With this end 
in view he came East and entered the great 
Corliss works. He devoted time and money 
to the prosecution of his studies, and ex- 
pended quite a fortune in the development of 
tools and machinery especially adapted 3 
mining. 

He left the Corliss works with a thorough 
and practical knowledge of mechanical eu- 

gineering, prepared to enter upon mining 
enterprises on a scale never before attempt- 
ed, and then he went back to California to 
put his new machinery aud methods to a 
practical test in the mines of the Pacific 
slope before going to that Siberian enterprise 
which had been his dream for years. lie 
was successful; but Just then his fortune 
succumbed to the heavy drain upon it by his 
costlv experiments and his expensive life in 
the East,’and he ran short of funds. Then 
he went into the street to build up a new 
fortune by speculation. He succeeded, and 
in three years’ time had, by lucky specula- 
tion in stocks, again accumulated a fortune. 

Then he went to Siberia. Rut here the 
good fortune which thus far had followed 
nim departed, and he fell a victim to his own 
good-fellowship. Instead of going to work 
himself to gain the patronage of the Rus- 
sian government, he fell a victim to a Russian 
adventurer of noble blood who joined him 
in his enterprise under the promise that he 
would obtain for him government patronage. 
Ralston did obtain a special permit from the 
government to inspect the mines, but be 
placed such implicit confidence in the prom- 
ises of the adventurer that he lost his for- 
tune before accomplishing any result, and, 
after spending 18 months in Siberia, he 
found himself almost penniless and unable 
to carry out his long-cherished schemes. He 
returned to this country disheartened and 
despondent, and there is no doubt that his 
suicide was caused by a broken heart, due to 
the failure of his life’s ambition. 

The story of his life is a romance and a 

tragedy, aud the story of the fate of the 
young men who were his boon companions 
during his stay in Providence is a singularly 
tragic one. All were young, all were rich, 
aud nearly all were connected with leading 
families of the city. All but two are dead. 
One was murdered in Arizona and another 
in Mexico; another fell in a duel in France, 
and another died in a Paris hospital. Still 
another, who, through Ralston's influence, 
secured a position in the Alaska seal fisher- 
ies, was lost at sea. Now Ralston has died 
by his own hand, and this leaves but two of 
the party alive. One of these has suffered 
the loss of his reason, and is now hopelessly 
insane in the Butler Asylum r.t Providence. 
The other was released from the same asy- 
lum only a few months ago, and has just 
fallen heir to a big fortune. 

Lth CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION. 

HOUSE. % 

Washington, Jan. 20. 
A long debate occurred this afternoon on 

the question of adopting the report of the 
majority of the committee on elections on 

the Thoebe-Carlisle case. Messrs. Crisp, 
Cooper of Ohio, and Rowell of Illinois, 
spoke in support of the majority report, and 
Messrs. Lyman of Iowa, and Lodge of Mas- 
sachusetts in favor of re-opening the case.- 

Mr. Tboebe was given an hour to present 
his argument on his own behalf. The pre- 
vious question was then ordered upon the 
resolution of the majority of the committee, 
which confirms the title of Speaker Carlisle 
to his seat. 4 

A resolution in the nature of a substitute 
was offered by Mr. Lyman of Iowa, declar- 
ing the contest of such importance to sitting 
members and the people of the country that 
it is entitled to a full, thorough and impar- 
tial investigation, and providing that the pa- 
pers in the case be printed and referred to 
a select committee or a sub-committee of the 
elections committee authorized to investi- 
gate the matter. The substitute was defeat- 
ed, 125 to 132. The following Democrats vot- 
ed in the affirmative: 

Num. Grouse, Foran, Hare, McKinney, Shive- 
ly and Weaver. 

The question recurred on the majority res- 
olution on the adoption on which the yeas 
and nays were ordered. The Republicans, 
with the exception of three or four who vot- 
ed in the affirmative, and Brumm, Hoovey 
and Laidlow, who voted in the negative, re- 

frained from voting on the ground that they 
had not sufficient information upon which to 
act. The vote was: yeas, 140: nays, 3. 

The House, at 6 o’clock, adjourned. 

MENHADEN FISHINC. 

Investigating Its Effect Upon the 

Supply of Food Fishes. 

New York, Jan. 20.—Tjie committee of 
the National Rod and Reel Association ap- 
pointed to investigate the affects of menha- 
den fishing as practiced along the coast upon 
the supply of food fishes met yesterday in 
Commissioner Blackford’s quarters in Ful. 
tod Market and listened to the statements 
made on tho subject by some prominent men- 

haden fishermen. At the next meeting of 
the committee the opponents of menhaden 
fishing will have an opportunity to reply to 
the arguments advanced yesterday. The 
claim of the Rod and Reel Association is that 
the whelcsale capture of menhaden by means 
of seines has diminished tho supply of food 
fishes by depriving them in great measure of 
their legitimate prey. 

The menhaden fisheimen were represented 
by Capt. Edward Wilcox of Providence, 
Capt. J. W. Hawkins of Jaraesport, Long 
Island; Capt. Daniel T. Church, of Tiverton, 
R. 1.; Capt. Daniel Mason, of Brown Pond, 
Me., and a number of others. Capt. Church 
was the principal spokesman for the menha- 
den party, and Capt. Hawkins also supplied 
the committee with information. Both 
these gentlemen, who: are largo dealers in 
menhaden, asserted that it was a rare thing 
to catch small food fishes in the seines along 
with the menhaden. Capt. Hawkins never 
found a menhaden in the stomach of a strip- 
ed bass. As a matter of fact very few of th# 
food fishes were known to eat menhaden. 
Those who lived on menhaden were princi- 
pally sharks, porpoises and whales. Capt. 
Hawkins admitted that great opposition to 
menhaden fishermen existed along the coast, 
and did not deny that this was because men- 
haden Ifishing was generally believed to be 
injurious to and destructive of the supply of 
food fishes, but he added that the notion of 
the matter was extremely erroneous and due 
to ignorance. 

Undertaker Holmes’s Suit. 
New York, Jan. 20.—The second day of 

the libel suit of Embalmer Holmes against 
the New York Times for defamation of 
character on trial at Ballston, N. Y., was 

taken up by undertakers and embalmers who 
testified as to the proper method of embalm- 
ing a body and the remuneration for such 
work. Each witness closed Ids testimony 
by saying that he considered Holmes Intox- 
icated on the day following the death of 

I 

General Grant. Undertaker Sullivan Is ac- 

cused of having exhibited a piece of skin 
cut from the body of Gen. Grant which the 
undertaker considered to be a valuable me- 

mento. 
___ 

ALUMNI OF YALE 

Listen to Bright Sayings of Chaun- 

cey Depew, Their President. 

New Yobk, Jan. 30.—Cliauncey M. De- 

pew, president of the New YorkYale Alum- 
ni Association, presided at their annual 
dinner at Delmonieo’s tonight. President 

Dwight of Yale sat at his right.and Kev. Dr. 

Van Dyke represented Princeton. About 

160 alumni were presmt. The banquet 
hall was handsomely dec< rated. Mr. De- 

pew was the first speaker. He said: “There 

are two great institutions in this country, 
the United States Government and Yale Col- 
lege. One is struggling with the surplus, 
the other heroically struggling with a de- 
ficit, but still manages to be the best college 
in the country.” 

Mr. Isaiah Bromley, Class of 53, in the 
course of his speech, prophesied that Mr. 
Depew will, a year from now, be President- 
elect of the United States. [Applause.] 

“I’ll make you minister to the Sandwich 
Islands,” repled Depew. 

“Thanks,” said Bromley. ‘That’s better 
than nothing.” 

THE MINERS’ TROUBLES. 

Mr. Hines's Novel Scheme to Termi- 
nate the Strike. 

Wilkesuabbe, Pa., Jan. 20.—There Is a 

new scheme on foot to bring the miners' 

strike to a dost!. Ex-Assembly man Hines 
went to Pottsville to enforce the scheme, 
which is that all the strikers apply to the 
poor authorities for admission to the poor 
house. A big tax would then have to be 
levied and the corporations would have to 
pay it. Hines thinks the operators, rather 
mull I»ay, WUU1U uiiuft ohikd nu n viv«v> 

Shenandoah, Pa., Jan. 20.—A large num- 

ber of coal and Iron policemen are being 
sworn here. This is regarded as an indica- 
tion that the company are going to force the 
working of some collieries by massing pro- 
tection for the men. 

THE STATE. 

ANDROSCOGGIN COUNTY. 

The case of John Brophy vs. JohnBoland, 
both of Lewiston, will again come up at the 
Supreme Court at Auburn. At the last 
term the jury disagreed in this case, stand- 
ing 9 to 3 in favor of Brophy. The case is 
one of peculiar interest. On the night of the 
death of his sister Brophy was robbed of 
several thousand dollars in coin and green- 
backs. He accused Boland of the theft and 
seeks to recover by suit, having attached 
Boland’s property to the extent of $10,000. 

Keene Block, Auburn, has been purchased 
of Walter S. Keene, by Mrs. S. B. ltyerson, 
the proprietress of the Revere House. The 
consideration was 816,0C0. Mrs. Ryerson 
contemplates making extensive improve- 
ments in the spring. 

HANCOCK COUNTY. 

At Sorrento business Is quite lively, and 
the outlook for the place is very promising. 
Five houses are now being erected there and 
several more will soon be begun. Among 
the prominent people who have purchased 
lots there with the intention of building are 

Judge Penrose, Mrs. Jane Biddle and Mr. 
Camac of Philadelphia: Ex-Senator Gerard 
and T. Musgrave of New York, besides 
many Bostonians, Mrs. Cochrane of Yonk- 
ers, N. Y„ and Isaac Lawrence, have pur- 
chased cottages there. John J. Pratt, agent 
for the company has recently returned from 
Philadelphia, where he sold several lots. 

KENNEBEC COUNTY. 

A eorrespondent of the Fairfield Journal 
says the scythe and axe business of Oakland 
has been pushed to its full capacitv.although 
the manufacturers complain that they are 

obliged to sell at low prices and for small 
profits in order to compete with the Western 
parties. To ship coal and Iron from Penn- 
sylvania, and grindstones from Ohio, and 
manufacture goods and ship them back again 
over the same ground paying freight both 
ways, requires the utmost economy and good 
management to make a small profit. 

The Waterville Sentinel is informed by the 
best of authority that there Is no foundation 
to the report that a new company has been 
organized for the starting of the woolen 
mills at North Vassalboro. 

Work will begin on the horse railroad be- 
tween Waterville and Fairfield early in the 
spriug. The stables will be on the corner of 
Main and High streets In Fairfield. 

KNOX COUNTY. 

A petition is to be circulated in Rockland 
and vicinity, asking that spar buoys be plac- 
ed on the following named ledges, which are 
at present unmarked and regarded as an ob- 
stacle to the safe and convenient passage of 
the steamer of the Rockland, Bluehill & 
Ellsworth Steamboat Company, to and from 
North Haven and Little Deer Isle, viz.: Egg 
Rock Ledge, Compass Island Ledge, Fling 
Island Ledge, Channel Rock, Eaton's Ledge, 
Pressey’s Ledge and Swain’s Ledge. 

OXFORD COUNTY. 

The ball given by the Nealey Rifles of 
Lewiston at Norway Hall.Thursday evening 
was well attended. About two hundred 
couples were on the floor. Had the weather 
been favorable Norway Hall couldn’t have 
held the crowd. The drill, which was fine, 
elicited warm commendation from every side. 

PENOBSCOT COUNTY. 

There is a scheme to run a telephone wire 
through Corinth, Kenduskeag, and Bangor 
to Dexter. 

A contractor who has the job of blasting a 

large amount of legde work on the Canadian 
Pacific came to Bangor recently and told 
some great stories of the rock work up on 
the road. In one place the other day they 
diilled several holes22 feet deep into the 
solid ledge and charged them very heavily 

l.l,.oii.wv nniwop WluHi t.h« hlavf 

was fired the ledge was thrown out way to 
the bottom of those holes making one of the 
heaviest blasts ever fired in Maine. There is 
a great amount of ledge work to be done up 
there. _ 

The Bangor Whig says that the Bangor 
Electric Light Company is thinking of put- 
ting in the alternating or induction system of 
electricity in the spring. It is a system by 
which the electric current can be carried 
long distances and at a moderate cost. Places 
fifteen miles or more, if desired, from the 
station, could be lighted at a very reasonable 
rate. At present the limit at which effective 
lighting can be done is 4500 feet from the sta- 
tion. The company will soon put in electric 
motors to run in the day time, if there is 
sufficient encouragement. A garret can be 
taken in any part of the city, a wire run in, 
and a motor placed in connection, and the 
manufacturer has a faithful servant which 
will run his machinery for him in a manner 
that will cause him to be fully satisfied. The 
motor requires no looking after, and its ac- 
tion can be started or stopped by simply 
pressing a knob. The expense is $125 per 
horse-power a year. 

f. VV. Coombs, who was reported to have 
sold some real estate to make way for the 
erection of a new hotel in Bangor, says there 
is no truth in the rumor. 

PISCATAQUIS COUNTY. 

The tote road, which was built last fall by 
Mr. H. E. Capen, of the Silver Lake Hotel, 
Katahdin Iron Works, from the Works to 
Coopertown, a distance of about 20 miles, is 
proving a great convenience this winter. It 
is now possible to take a team and drive 
from the Katahdin Iron Works tolioaeh riv- 
er, Coopertown and Greenville. 

SAGADAHOC COUNTY. 
Mrs. Sarah Riley, who lives at 11 South 

street, Bath, has received a letter from a 

lawyer at Pawtucket, R. I., informing hor 
that she is one of several heirs to $20,000,000 
left by a man by the name of Blight, who 
died recently in California. Mrs. Riley’s 
maiden name was Blight and England her 
native country, it appears that when the 
gold fever was at its height in Calfornia, 
Blight left London and went to that State, 
and worked at mining which made him, in a 

few years, a wealthy man. It is said of him 
that he left no will. Mrs. Riley’s husband 
has been dead several years. She has a son, 
Thomas, who is employed at the boiler de- 
partment of the New England Iron Work* 

Within a few days, the New England Ship- 
building Company have added two contracts 
to the list of schooners to be built by that 
firm. One is for Capt. Rogers and others of 
New York, and the others for parties in Do- 
ver, N. II. The registered tonnage of each 
schooner will be about 500 tons each. 

SOMEKSET COUNTY. 

The chairman of the board of assessors of 
Skowhegan writes to the Pkess that there is 
no trouble whatever in the board concerning 
the assessment of taxes, as has been repre- 
sented. 

Mr. Converse S. Webb died at the resi 
dence of his sou, John R. Webb, in Skowhe 
gan, Saturday, the 14th inst., aged 84 years 

WASHINGTON COUNTY. 

The Eastport Sentinel says that rapid 
work has been done in rebuilding that town, 
but atithe same time due precaution has been 
taken to secure a class of buildings for busi- 
ness purposes,far superior to any with which 
the town has ever been favored before. The 
cost of new buildings and the total amount 
expended for the same, can only be estima- 
ted, but careful figures say it will exceed 
$200,000. 

YOKE COUNTY. 

Win. H. Deering's residence on the boom 
road in Saco, was the scene Tuesday evening 
of a large and fashionable gathering, the oc- 
casion being the marriage of Myra E., his 
youngest daughter, and Dorman W. Chapin 
of Granby, Mass. 

AGAIN SNOWEL U'IDER. 

Another Touch of That Pleasant 

Winter Weather Out West. 

0 

Brown’s Valley Undergoes a Block' 
ade for Three Weeks, 

And People in La Crosse See Ther- 

mometers Reach Arctic Weather. 

Minneapolis, Minn., Jan. 20.—Today’s 
despatches indicate that lyesterday’s storm 

in Southern Dakota and Minnesota, while 

severe and accompanied by extreme cold, 
is not to be classed as a genuine blizzard and 
is not likely to be followed by tha disastrous 
results of Its immediate predecessors. It 

has, however, had the effect of again filling 
up the cuts and suspending railway traffic 
which was just beginning to be resumed. 

Blockaded for Three Weeks. 

A Ilrown’s Valley, Minn., special says: 
“We have been blockaded for three weeks. 

Unless a train comes in with fuel within two 

days there will be serious suffering here and 

all about. There is no wood nor coal in the 
market. There is more .suffering las yet in 

the country than in town. The opinion is 
general that the railroad authorities have 
been very remiss in thus delaying the open- 
ing of the road. Men ure working rewards 
us from Morris, but none are put on this end 
of the line. 

Last Week’s Death List. 

St. Paul, Minn. Jan. 20.—An evening 
paper figures the loss by last week’s blizzard 
235. It is reported from Veimillion, Dak., 
that over 30 were frozen to death in Lake 

county. Local authorities there are sup- 

pressing news. An unknown man was 

found frozen to death three feet from John 
Ward’s door, near Fulda, Minn. George 
Dow, living on a tree claim in Noble’s coun- 

ty, Minn., went out with his brother-in-law 
and both were lost. 

Forty-five Below In LaCrosae. 

La Crosse, WIs., Jan. 20.-The cold spell 
which had Its beginning In LA Crosse, Fri- 

day, Jan. 14, and which is still in vigorous 
progress is the most severe and continuous 

in the history of that city. With but a sin- 

gle exception the mercury has not been above 
zero since January 8, and during four suc- 

cessive days and nigts the temperature did 
not get above 14° below zero. A spirit ther- 
mometer registered 45° below on a street In 
the city last Monday morning which lias 
been equalled but once since the signal ser- 
vice was established 16 years ago. 

Iowa Roads Blocked. 

Sioux City, Jan. 20.-The mercury was 

below zero at midnight In Sioux City, Iowa. 
All railroads are tied up except the Sioux 
City and Pacific because ol the drifting 
snow. 

MUSIC AND DRAMA. 

MR. VV. J. FLORENCE. 

Mr. William J. Florence is an old favorite 
In this city as well as one of the nest come- 

dians on the English speaking stage. Be 

will appear at Portland Theatre next Mon- 

day and Tuesday evenings. There was a 

large advance sale of seats yesterday. Mr. 
Florence, who has fairly inherited the char- 
acter of Captain Cuttle from the deceased 
comedian Burton—since he alone in his im- 

personation comes the nearest to a realiza- 
tion of the old sea dog, will draw large audi- 
ences for this reason, if for no other. This 
characterization will be given on Monday 
evening. Woolf’s little comedietta of Hus- 
band Hunting” will also be presented. Tues- 
day Mr. Florence will be seen in the four act 
comedy of “The Flirt.” 

miss sterling’s concert. 
We would earnestly call the attention of the 

people of Portland to the concert to be given 
at City Hall, Tuesday evening, by Miss Etta 

C. Sterling of this city, assisted by the Ros- 
sini Concert Company of Boston. Each ar- 

tist is well known, having reached a promi- 
nent position in their respective roles. Miss 

Sterling has a pure soprano voice of a wide 
range and extraordinary carrying power.aud 
the expression she has met with on all occa- 
sions where she has appeared has been grat- 
ifying, and gives hex great credit as an artist 
for such she has proven hereself to be. 

GILMORE’S BAND. 

The Gilmore concert tickets will be sold at 

Stockbridge’s at 9 a. m. this morning, and 
the numbers will be given out at 8 a. m. The 

following will be the programme for the 

matinee Saturday, January 28th: 
Overture-William Tell. Rossini 

Gilmore’s; Band. 
Caprice—Solo for clarinet.Stockigt 

Herr Stockigt. 
Morceau—Parapharse on Melody In F. Rubenstelu 

Gilmore’s Baud. 
Vacaut Chair—Solo lor Antonlophone.Root 

Harry Whittier. 
Caprice—Awakening of the Lion.De Koutskl 

Gilmore’s Band. 
Cavatina—“Non lu Soguo”.Verdi 

Miss Leltitia Fritch. 
Concert Walti-Kroll’s Ball Klaoge.Lumbye 

Gilmore’s Band. 
Cornet Solo—Polka BriUante.Demare 

B. C. Beut. 
Plantation Music—Echoes from the Old South 

.Puernea 
Gilmore’s Band. 

Piccolo Solo—Fantasia Lucrezla Borgia....... 
.Donizetti 

Signor de Carlos. 
Fest March- Taunhauser...Wagner 

Gilmore’s Baud. 
The following will be the programme eve- 

ning: 
Overture—Semlramlde.• •.Rosslul 

Gilmore's Band. 
_n.i. o_..Innln HaflQVil D 
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Signor KaBayolo. 
Valse Caprice—Morceaux de Salon....Rubenstein 

Gilmore's Band. 
Flute Solo—Rippling 8tream.Lax 

Fred Lax. 
Czardas—Hun gar Ian Dance.Grossman 

Gilmore's Band. 
Echo Song—Voice and Flute.Bishop 

Miss Fritch and Mr. Lax. 
Selection—The Huguenots. Meyerbeer 

Gilmore’s Band. 
Caprice—Solo de Concert.Matus 

Mr. Matus. 
Selection—Tattoo of the German Army.Saro 

Gilmore's Band. 
Saxaphone Solo—Fantaisle Der Frelschutz. ... 
..Weber 

Mr. E. A. Lefebore. 
Military March—The Irish Brigade.Fuerner 

Gilmore's Baud. 

PARK GARDEN. 

An interesting performance is given at 
Park Garden Theatre this week and we 

would suggest to our readers not to fall to 
witness the matinee and evening perform- 
ances today. Next week there will be a 

change of bill. 

Memorial Hail vs. Monument. 

To the Editor of the Press: 
To the members of the S. and S. M. Asso- 

ciation and Fellow Citizens: As the ex-offi- 

cers of the war and the officers of the Asso- 

ciation have generally been expected to 

speak the most on this subject, as they have 

performed the labor and should understand 
It well, please listen to a few remarks from 

one of the ex-privates. Years ago when the 
matter was spoken of to erect a memoiial 
hall it did not seem favorable, as it would 

want to be situated in the business portion 
of the city and would naturally be surround- 
ed by high buildings which would obstruct 
the view of It. This evening the subject 
will come before the Association. Shall we 

have a monument or memorial hall? The 
site chosen appears to (be Market Square. 
Now why cannot the meeting vote to in- 
struct the committee to confer with the 
Mayor and city government on tha feasibili- 
ty of erecting a memorial hall upon that site, 
suppose we say the second story to be occu- 
pied as a memorial hall, and the first, third, 
fourth and fifth stories, if built as high, to 
be occupied for city purposes. The first 
story could be occupied as an armory for an 
artillery company with room for their can- 
non, etc., and there would also be room for 
a ward room or any purpose the city might 
want it for. The third story could he used 
for the armories of our militia companys, 
and the upper story for a drill hall; the en- 
trance to memorial hall to be separate from 
the other stories of the building. The old 
uiaterial of the Market House could be used 
on the inner walls and the building con- 
structed as near fire proof as possible. 
Niches could be built on the corners of the 
second story, and small statues of soldiers, 
sailors or implements of war could be placed 
there; also some designs placed on the out- 
side walls of the same story. Tablets could 
be placed on the Inside walls or on each sido 
of the entrance on the outer walls. The 
whole building can be made ornamental and 
the roof finished oft with dormer windows, 
and a statue of a soldier on one end and a 
sailor on the other, and perhaps a short spire 
inthecentre. .. 

Now, gentlemen, if we can hare this we 
want to pay for it. There is no doubt but 
what the Association can raise more money 
to add to what they have to build a memo- 
rial hall than they can to build a monument 
in Market Square. To build a monument 
there they say will cost $35,000. 
Let the Association contribute that 
amount and the city $35,1X10, making 
$70,000, and could not the building be built? 

blur valuation next spring will be about ».k,- 
000,000. Add 10 cents on each hundred or 
one dollar on a thousand, and the Memorial 
Hall building can be paid for. The city 
should have the perpetual care of the whole 
building, heating, lighting, etc. The interest 
on $.19,1X10 paid by the city at 6 per cent.— 
$2,100—will give them the use of three or 
four stories each year and will be a good in- 
vestment for years to come. Whereas, if a 
monument is built in Market Square, they 
will have the perpetual care of ft without 
the income. It is understood that the City 
liuildiug is none too large for city purposes, 
and in a few years they will want to occupy 
a building for some purpose* in the central 
part of the business portion of the city If not 

for the purposes above mentioned. l’he 
Association has about $17,000 on deposit, 
which was raised by a fair given some years 
ago and by membership fees of $1 each and 
donations made on Memorial Day a few 
years ago. Now will those citizens who feel 
an interest in this matter attend the meeting 
tonight? If they are not members, they can 

become so by paying $1 to the Secretary or 

Treasurer. It is understood that our sub- 
scriptions have been in small amounts. Now 
will those who want to donate larger 
amounts attend tbe meeting and say whether 
they will give more to have a monument or 

memorial hall built in Market Square? 
Yours respectfully, 

CHARI.K8 E. SOMKBBY. 

Women’s Indian Association. 
The Women’s National Indian Associa- 

tion, of which the Maine branch holds its 

annual meeting in Portland, Monday, the 

23d Inst., is now in the tenth year of its ex- 

istence. It was organized in 1879, in Phila- 

delphia, by a few ladies interested in mis- 

sionary work, whose attention was contin- 
ually drawn to the Injustice and faithless- 
ness of the government in its dealings with 
the Indians. Realizing in this country that 
the laws are an expression of the mind of 
the people, they set themselves about rous- 

ing and informing public sentiment in this 

direction. It wa» a great undertaking for 

two or three quiet women, quite unaccus- 

tomed to the methods of public affairs, but 

their success has abundantly justified the 

faith and patriotism of this venture. 

During the first three years leaflets and 
pamphlets quoting from government records, 
and showing the causes of Indian wars, were 

issued to churches, colleges and editors 
throughout New England and adjacent States 

gress in 1882 represented 100,000 citizens and 
1,000 churches; at that time, also, the associ- 
ation had auxiliaries and helpers in 100 towns 
and 15 States of the Union. 

From the beginning, the ultimate object ol 
the society has been citizenship for the In- 
dians; in 1881 there was added to the peti- 
tion, lands in severalty. 

From that time the work has broadened 
and expanded, until today there are 90 branch 
organizations in 28 States. In the past yeai 
the society has furnished articles on Indian 
topics in 800 newspapers and periodicals, has 
prompted 400 public and parlor meetings, ha> 
brought influences to bear on Congress 
to secure needed legislation, and has 
lias also accomplished a vast deal of unre- 

corded labor. For four years the Women s 

Association was alone in the field, and in 
December, 1882, the Indian Bights Associa- 
tion was organized by Mr. Herbert Welsh, 
for the important work of the legal and po- 
litical defence of the rights of Indians. Later 
the Boston Citizenship Committee took; up 
the same work. .. 

The unintermitted crowding of all these 
influences has culminated In the passage ol 
the “Dames Severalty Bill.” By this bin any 
Indian who will may have 163 acres of land 
allotted ta him and thereby become a citizer 
of the United States. But it is like setting s 

child in the middle of a tract of land and do 
manding from bim self-support and the du 
ties of citizenship. Now, the aim of the 
Women’s Association is a sort of complex 
missionary work, with a view to fitting tht 
Indian for the responsibilities of his new 

position, pioneer labor in tribes where there 
are no missionaries of the churches. There 
are already.seven such stations; the associa- 
tion proposes to open more of them, to lend 
small sums of money to Indians who desire 
to build houses on their new allotments, to 

purchase horses, tools and all means of self- 
supporting labor, to teach the Indian woman 

how to keep house—in short, in every way to 
aid these children to develop Into Christian 
manhood and womanhood. 

Temperance Instruction in Our 

Schools. 
To the Editor of the Press : 

The women of the Christian Temperan« 
Union of this city heartily concur with Dr 

Hill In his opinion of the sixty-fourth sec 

tion of the law In relation to public schools 
They, too, believe that our children should 

be taught the necessity of self-control and 

warned of the dangers that result from th< 
use of tobacco and alcohol. But wo go fur- 

ther, and emphatically urge more thorougt 
and specific teaching in this direction. Tc 

that end we have labored for the enactmeni 
of the law for scientific temperance instruc- 
tion in our schools, believing that in an in- 
telligent understanding of the effects of uar 
cotics and intoxicants upon body and soul 
and in a total abstinence therefrom, lie tht 
only safeguards for our children. 

We women pray with Miss Willard, our 

leader, for the time when hygiene shall be 
the study taught earliest and longest in our 

schools, that our children may grow up with 
a knowledge of the laws imprinted upon the 
body by their Creator. For a knowledge ol 
these laws and reverent obedience to them, 

means a heredity of high mental and spiritu- 
al endowment, and a physical health whlcl; 
Is the handmaid of religion.” 

While such instructions will "banish the 
hallucinations of the cigar, hasheesh, opiun 
and chloral dreams, as well as alcoholic 
madness," will it not strike at the very rool 
of the more dangerous and insidious evil ti 
which Dr. Hill alluded, the terrible forms ol 
impuritv through which the body Isdesecrat 
ed. “The temperance reform, whereby th< 
braiu is cleared of its bewilderments, alone 
makes possible the wide-spreading move- 

f.,- »l.a oeonmliAn nf ttrwMnl nuritv 1 IU*- 

cause, without this forerunner, society would 
not tolerate its utterances. 

Weak and inadequate as these are now 

how strong, how searching, how full of heir 
and encouragement they will become, when 
parents, pastors and physicians compete 
with each other in the faithfullness we are 

requiring of our teachers. 
As to the text books used in the schools 

here, they are not those which have been 
carefully prepared by our publishing associ- 
ation, and in which there is no mention ol 
any law for the prohibition of the liquoi 
traffic. Maroarkt I. W. Merrill, 
In behalf of the Woman’* Christian Tem- 

perance Union. 

MAINE POLITICS. 

A Crand Democratic Scramble foi 

Col. Cromwell’s Place. 

The Bangor Commercial says that mosl 

prominent candidates for the position ol 

Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue lef| 
vacant by the death of Col. W. A. Cromwel 
are said to be Levi Patten of Bangor, I). J, 
Callahan of Lewiston and United States 
Deputy Marshal R. M. Johnson of Portland. 
The name of Col. Beniamin Bunker should 
not be omitted from the Commercial’s list, 
however. Mr. Patten was a Deputy Collec- 
tor before the force was reduced in tbls 
State. 

Among the candidates for mayor of Lewis 
ton are mentioned Judge Knowlton, Horace 
Little, Cyrus Greely, Alderman Hoyt, Franl 
L. Noble, John Harper and A. D. Baker. 

Col. Benjamin Bunker’s fight for the lati 
Col. Cromwell’s plaoe Is taking form. Chair 
man Brown is not alone in backing him. I 
Is said that Major Frauk Haskell of Water 
ville, has gone to Washington to helo along 
and Mr. Bunker himself will probably lx 

throwing gravel at the President’s bedroou 
window before long. 

The Biddeford Times seems think Mr 
Burleigh the man for the next governor. 

Real Estate Transfers. 

The following transfers of real estate ii 
this county have been recorded in the Regia 
try of Deeds: 

llorbam—Louisa Sturgis ct al to George 8. Tui 
aer. *60. 

Casco—Samuel Brown, Jr. to Lutner Perkins 

|250.__ 
CENERAL NEWS. 

James Gagen A Co.’s feed mill at Janes- 
ville, Wis., was demolished by an explosion 
yesterday. Two men were killed and other; 
injured. 

Premier Greenway of Manitoba, will ap 
peal to the country to bring on a genera 
electiun. This is due to Moruuay s intentioi 
to oppose the retention of the new minis- 
ters. 

An offer of ten per cent advance has beei 
made the Fall River spinners by the luanu 
facturers’ committee and a final nlusion wil 
probably be reached tonight. 

Dan Driscoll, to be hanged in New York 
ou Monday, accuses Warden Walsh, of tin 
Tombs, of gross mistreatment. 

The safe of Mr. Edward Boardman, treas 
urer of Milltowu, N. B., was blown opei 
Monday night soinotiuit*, and robbod of bo 
tween five and six hundred dollars in mone; 
and other valuables. It was mostly cash be 
longiug to the town. The job seems to hav 
been done scientifically by men who kuev 
their business. 

u Sfiitn « » 

The Irish Leader Concludes His Im- 
prisonment at Tullamors, 

And Receives an Ovation from there 
to Dublin City. 

Belligerent Indications at the Dock- 

yards of Toulon. 

Dublin, Jan. 20.- William O’Brien, M. 

P., and editor of the United Ireland, who 
hus been confined in prison since October 31, 
was released (roin Tullamo.e jail today. He 
proceeded to the priest’s house followed by a 

large crowd which cheered him repeatedly. 
There was no disorder. 

O’Brien’s looks denote that his constitu- 
tion is shattered, and his physicians insist 
that he should go to the south of Prance for 
his health. The people of Tullamore have 

presented O’Brien with an address. They 
say they are indifferent to the coercion law, 
but Balfour’s execution of the law is brutal, 
and a disgrace to the government. 

O’Brien arrived here this evening. He 
was greeted at the railway station by an im- 
mense crowd, including many members of 
Parliament and a large number of priests. 
The Lord Mayor’s carriage was driven to the 
hotel followed by a long procession. The 
paraders carried torches and marched to|the 
music of several bands. Many houses along 
Die route were brilliantly Illuminated and 
Misfires blazed in all parts of the town. At 

the hofel^O’Brien made a brief speech. HU 

voice was ve*y hoarse. He said he rejoiced 
that, in spite oMjm efforts of Balfour, the 

Irish were stongerthAn ever. Although the 

English are slew In Joining them, they 
would be slow in defeating them. The Irish 
would not resort to outrages, butvjvould fol* 

low Parnell and Gladstone, trusting to the 
democracy of Great Britain to make Ireland 
a nation. 

O’Brien received many congratulatory tel- 
egrams during the day, some from America. 
In several Irish towns, garlands had been 
hastily hung across the streets in honor of 
O’Brien. 

In tlie evening there were processions, Il- 
luminations, etc. At the meeting at Tulla- 
more today, O’Brien said that he had the 
greatestjdfmculty to fimJ.adequate words with 
which to express gratitude tor the kindness 
of his countrymen, and more especially 
Messrs. Moorhead and Eagan.without whose 
assistance in his lonely duel with the jail 
authorities, they would likely have had a 
much different event to celebrate^oday. Re- 
ferring to Wilfred Blunt’s charges against 
Balfour, he said he bad heard them from Mr. X. 
Blunt himself long before there had been 
any likelihood that Blunt would be a victim. V 
ft .....Kzasemsuzx ihei ha /(Vftritonl ha/1 that 

statement in mind, that he told Moo re head 
and Eagan, in the begining, that he believed 
that he had been brought to prison to be 
murdered. He knew that Blunt would let 
his hand wither in the tire before he would 
tell a lie. He confessed that though he kept 
a good face, he went to prison with perfect 
confidence that he would never emerge alive. 
Apart from Blunt’s revelations, he thought 
they had a right to infer the worst from Bal- 
four’s secrecy in immuring them in what he 
supposed would turn out to be a tallamore 
catacomb. It was only fair, however, to say 
that the prison officials performed their ar- 
duous duties with the least possible harsh- 
uess.gH 

Father McFadden of Greedore, has been 
arrested at Bramagh forltaking part in an op- 
position to evictions. 

Upon the arrival of Father McFadden at 
Londonderry, the police escorting him were 
stoned by an excited mob and several were 

injured. A detective was hit on the head 
and is reported to be suffering from con- 
cussion of the brain. 

Arming In France. 

London, Jan. 20.—Telegrams from Toulon 
report that the government arsenal has sud- 
denly become the scene of great activity. 
Everything is being hastened to place the 

squadron of Iron clads and all the available 
cruisers in leadiness to sail. The men at tbe 

dockyards are working extra time. 
The Alfred Snow Breaking Up. 

The American ship Alfred l). Snow, 
wrecked near Waterford, Ireland, is break- 

ing up. Half her eargo is swept away and 

salvage is hopeless. 
A Set Back for De Lesseps. 

Pams, Jan. 20.—The Journal des Debats 

states that the ministers unanimously de- 
cided at today’s council to refuse the appli- 
cation ef M. De Lesseps for authority to Is- 
sue lottery loans to aid in the coustruction of 
the Panama Canal. 

M. de Lesseps has issued a circular and 
says he is prepared to appeal direetly to the 
public with a class of bonds giving the full- 
est guarantees. He declines to accept the 
government’s decision refusing him author- 
ity to issue lottery loans, and urges the 
shareholders to request the deputies for their 
respective districts to bring the matter be- 
fore the Chamber for full public Inquiry. 

Foreign Notes. 

In consequence of an intimation from the 
government that she must not allow her 
name to be connected with intrigues of the 
opposition. Queen Isabella has left the|coun- 
trv. 

The rebels lost 180 men in the recent battle 
near Suakim. Colonel Kitchewer, who was 
wounded in the fight, has been obliged to go 
to Cairo lor rest and treatment. 

Minister rhelps distributed me prizes si 

Birbeck Institute yesterday, and delivered 
an oration on the advantages of education. 

Hear Admiral Verstrume, of the British 
navy, retired, committed suicide yesterday 
at Falmouth. He was insane. 

Mr. Evelyn, the retiring member of Parlia- 
ment for Deptford, advises his constituents 
to vote for Wilfred Blunt as their represent- 
ative. 

____________ 

The Monument Question. 
To the Editor of the Free*: 

The reopening of discussion about the pro- 
posed monument in Market Square shows 

the interest with which that proiect is re- 

garded by the very hesitation of judgment 
manifested as to the shape which the desired 
memorial shall finally take. It shows also, 
what Is not less Important, a liberal spirit— 
not immoveably set upon this or that plan as 

a matter of personal preference, but desiring 
what is best, all things considered. Under 
such circumstances it Is pleasant to express 

sympathy, even if one cannot offer available 
counsel. 

The question Is certainly one of magni- 
tude. It involves municipal, state, and na- 

tional considerations; and all these with re- 

spect to a history as momentous as any in 

the annals of our globe. As long as the great 
purpose is cherished, delay In Us execution 
is not dangerous. It gives time for the ac 

_ 

cumulation of resources and for avoiding er. 
rers or using suggestions, which have be- 
come striking through the experiments of 
others in the same time. 

Addison, In No. 2t> of the Spectator, says: 
“I observed that the present war had filled 
the church [Westminster Abbey] with many 
of those uninhabited monuments, which had 
been erected to the memory of persons whose 
bodies were perhaps buried In tbe plains of 
Blenheim, or in the bosom of the ocean." 
"A peerage or Westminster Abbey," said 
Nelson on the eve of battle, knowing that 
the Abbey itself was the grand monument 
of England’s royal and heroic dead. 
All special monuments are significant by 
reason Of monuments of a more general his- 
toric character. The arches and column* of 
Home are less uiouumental than the eternal 
city itself. And the monument we shall 
build must one way or another draw Its sig- 

i niticance from all that is monumental in the 
nation, the state, the city. It U on this 
ground that I coufess to a weakness for tbe 
conservation of historic building*. The old 
city hall might be so transformed as to give 
mass and magnificence to a special work, 
which would be petty without such associa- 
tion; and, then what voices from a remoter 
period would help to interpret the menu-rials 
of valor and achievement that would fill the 
place! We can serve the future not by fine 
art so much a* by sincere and coherent con- 
duct. The mementoes of martial prowess 
shout ! be ou terms of easy familiarity with 
the mementoes of peaceful enterprise and 

[ civic virtue. For 
"all experience is an arch wherethrough 

Gleams that untravelled world, whose margin 
fades 

Forever aud forever when we move,” 
| E. C. Cummings. 
— 

The Will Eaton Kentucky horse that got 
| away from Dave Kami, about three months 
] ago, and had not been heard of or seen since, and was supposed to be dead, turned up all 
| right a few (lavs ago, with his collar and 

bridle on as when he left. He had wandered 
! UU to Mr. C. Lamb’s farm at Squill l’eint, 

where he fouud a good stack of meadow hay, 
ou w hich he lived sumptuously during his 
truancy. He was found In Mr. Lamb’s barn 

, into which he had followed his horses, says 
the Calais Advertiser. 
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We do not read anonymous letters and comma, 
n leal Ions. The name and address of the writer 
arc in all cases indispensable, not necessarily for 

publication but as a guarantee of good faith. 
We cannot undertake to return or preserve 

Communications that are not used. 

It costs about a million and a half of dol- 
lars to run the State of Maine a year. If this 
sum were raised by uniform contributions 
by the people of the State every man, woman 

and child would pay about a dollar aud niue- 
ty cents._ 

The people of Indiana are receiving con- 

siderable edification from a source similar to 
that which has supplied the people of Ohio 
quite recently with food for reflection. 
Forgery In order to carry' elections Is not the 

weapon alone of the Standard Oil Democrats 
of Ohio, fn Indianapolis the performances 
of Cincinnati have been equalled by the 
“tally sheet” forgers now on trial. In the 
election of 1886 erasures and additions of 
votes were made on the tally sheets to carry 
Indianapolis for the Democrats. As it was 
an election at which Congressmen were voted 
for the matter has come before the United 
States District court, where justice Is prob- 
ably more likely to be meted out than in the 
local courts of the State. 

We now have from the Supreme Court an 

authoritative opinion as to the meaning of 
the prima facie clause of the liquor law 
enacted by the last legislature. The court 
construes it to be simply a declaration on 
the part of the assembled wisdom of the 
State that if the fact of payment of a United 
States liquor tax by a defendant convinces a 

jury beyond a reasonable doubt that he is a 

common seller of intoxicating liquors then 
they may find him guilty. The court says 
that such statutes are not absolutely useless.- 
but it fails to suggest what this odo Is got d 
for. A liquor tax was always a strong piece 
of evidence and a jury was always at liberty 
to convict upon It if it convinced them be- 

yond a reasonable doubt of the guilt of the 
defendant. The legislature has neither 
added to It nor subtracted from it. But per- 
haps it stirred up the county attorneys and 
in this way did some good. 

Thursday was Massachusetts day In the 
National House of Representatives, and her 

■ Congressmen eulogized in eloquent periods 
the memory of the Massachusetts men who 
have occupied the speaker’s chair. Mr. Long 
and Mr. Rockwell spoke of Theodore Sedg- 
wick, speaker of the Sixth Congress; General 
Collins and Henry Cabot Lodge of Robert C. 
Winthrop; Mr. Allen of General Varnum; 
and Mr. Hayden of General Ranks. Mr. 
Randall made a motion of acceptance, and 
William C. I’. Breckenridge, of Kentucky, 
seconded it in one of the most eloquent 

^ speeches of the day. The speech was the 
more remarkable because it came from a 
Kentuckian and a Breckenridge. A New 
Englander, or a native of a Western State 
whose ancestors were New Englanders, 
could hardly have pronounced a warmer 

panegyric of a New England State. “I do 
not exaggerate, 1 think,” said Mr. Breckeu- 
ridge, “when 1 say that from 1855 to 1875, 
whether it was for weal or woe, whether it 
was wisely or unwisely done, men may differ 
and historians may decide, but as a matter of 
fact, Massachusetts led America and led her 
witli an audacity unprecedented, with a skill 
and an eloquence, with a power and a force 
that has never been surpassed in alLtiroe in 
the leadership of a great people. 

An Augusta correspondent of the Lewis- 
ton Gazette alleges that the Puess has de- 
clared that prohibition is a failure. We 
have not the slightest objection to any of our 

contemporaries holding us responsible for 
any declaration we have made on the sub- 
ject of prohibition. But we do object to 
their putting words into our mouth. The 
Pkkss lias not declared that prohibition is a 

failure, or said anything tantamount to such 
a declaration. That prohibition In the lar- 
ger cities of Maine has not suppressed the 
rumshops to the extent that its friends hoped 
It would we have declared and declare again. 
But that is something very different from de- 
claring that prohibition is a failure. There 
are some four hundred towns and cities in 
this State. In the great majority of them 
the rumshop is unknown, largely because of 
the effect of the prohibitory law. In a half 
dozen cities the rumshop does exist in spite 
of this law. A law that has suppressed the 
liquor traffic in five-sixths of the State cannot 
be pronounced a failure because it lias failed 
to suppress it in the other sixth. Now as re- 

gards the cities. We frankly admit that the 
law has come far short of its purpose, name- 

ly, the total extinction of the liquor traffic iu 
these places. But we assert on the other 
hand that it has accomplished as much in 
that direction as any other policy would 
have done, if not more. Suppose we had 
1 cense. Would there be auy less rumshop6 
iu Portland to-day than there are now? We 
think [not. 

The reports of the terrible winter weather 
in Manitoba, Dakota and neighboring re- 

gions of the Northwest are so harrowing 
that one wonders from what climate the 
man could come who thinks Manitoba an 

earthly paradise. The Icelander is the man 

who finds the blizzard of the northwestern 
prairies a gentle zephyr, and whoso spirits 
go higher as the mercury goes lower. For 
the last fifteen years there has been a steady 
flow of Icelanders into Canada. In Mani- 
toba they have grown so numerous and pros- 
perous ttiat they are able to support several 
newspapers printed In their own language. 
The colonies of Gimlii Thlngvalla and New 
Iceland are in a most flourishing condition 
ana are aireaay senuing on snoots into otner 

parts of the Canadian Northwest under the 
auspices of the Icelandic society. Not only 
have they done this; I they are setting apart 
a scheme to bring every one of the seventy- 
five thousand Icelanders now left in the 
fatherland, with ail their (locks and herds, 
to Manitoba. An exodus as complete as that 
of tlie children of Israel the Manitoban sons 

of Iceland are preparing for the old folks, 
Whether the old folks will come or not is 
very uncertain. It is a col d country that 
will drive out the grandfathers and grand- 
mothers from the homes they have occupied 
for fifty years. Then the uansportatlon 
problem might be difficult, even should the 

k. Canadian Pacific with its proposed line of 
subsidized steamers, jump at the chance of 
increasing the population along its western I 

stretches by the addition of hardy emigrants ] 
from the north. 

Twedledum and Twedledee. 
Under the head of “A Hideous Showing” 

tlie Boston Transcript works itself up to a 

high pitch of horror over the disclosures 
made by the Kev. Mr. Bayley in his sermon 

last Sunday. We say works itself up be- 
cause we do not believe that a newspaper 
which has been living for a quarter of a cen- 

tury or more within a stone’s throw of a 

dozen rum simps and hotels, where men file 
in throughout the livelong day and far into 
the night in quest of drinks, and where 
women frequently buy beer; and which has 

seldom, if ever, been sufficiently horrified to 1 

say anything about it, and is today an advo- 
cate of the licensing of this sort of traffic, 
could as a matter of fact be very much 
shocked by Mr. Bayley’s disclosures. 

We suppose that the Transcript will not \ 
claim that the spectacle of a woman buying i 
beei or of men filing into a hotel in search of ^ 
drinks is any more shockingper sc in Port- j 
land than in Boston. Yet it discants upon : 
the former at considerable length and appar- < 

ently with a good deal of feeling while its j 
numerous opportunities to preach a sermon 

on the latter are habitually overlooked. 
Of course this difference of treatment is not 
accidental. There is a motive in it, and that t 
motive is not far to seek. Portland is living | i 

under a prohibitory law, and of course the 
existence of rum shops here militates against t 
the efficacy of that law. There is a move- 

ment on foot in Massachusetts to place a 

similar law on the statutes of that State. A j 
good many of the people of Boston and of i 
its newspapers, the Transcript among them, J 
do not approve of this movement. Hence j 
the parading of the open rum shops of Port- ' 

land. It is useful as an argument against I 
prohibition. Had Portland been living un- ; 
der a license law the spectacle of a woman 1 

buying beer in this city or the fact that a I ( 

child or two in 5000 takes whiskey “when I ^ 
sick" or at wakes would, we imagine, have j 
excited little horror among our esteemed a 

contemporaries of non-prohibition states. 

CURRENT COMMENT. 

FREE TRADE RATHER. 

[Springfield Republican.] 
Carlisle is sick and Chairman Mills is "in- 

disposed," and revenue reform languishes. 
RIVAL OF THE BILLY PATERSON ALONG. 

[Milwaukee Sentinel.] 
This is an open winter. The public would 

like to get hold of the man that opened it. 
THE BIDDEFORD DAILY. 

[Blddeford Times.] 
The first meeting of York county Democrats to 

take measures to start a Democratic dally In Bld- 
deford did not pan out very well. Most of the 
gentlemen expected were not present. Another 
attempt is to be made next Monday. The plan ts 
to buy out the Maine Sentinel and convert it into 
a daily. The gentlemen Interested can rest as- 
sured that It will be much easier to start a paper 
than to continue It after It Is started. Democrats 
who can read English are not over and above 
plenty hi Biddeford.—Portland Press. 

The Press Is too previous, so to speak. 
We arc not aware that it has yet been de- 
cided to publish the new paper in English. 
All tilings considered we are inclined to 
think that the gentlemen who are fathering 
the enterprise will give the preference to 
Volapuk. Ben Bunker, who it is announced 
is out of a job, would he Just the man to 
handle the new cosmic language. 

HOW THE SIOUX DIES. 

The Strange Sight that a Traveller 
Saw in a Lonely Tepee. 

[Washington Star.] 
In 18811 was hunting some lost horses in 

the broken country west of the Big Horn 
river. I had ridden all the morning over a 

country that was strange to me. About It- 
o’clock I crossed a plateau and was surprised 
to come saddeuly to the edge of a canyon, 
the existence of which I had not even sus- 

pected. In the canyon was a stream with 
clumps of cottonwood timber along its banks, 
and in one of the open spaces was an Indian 
lodge. Tlie Indians that hunted in that 
country were peaceable, but the war was 
just ovep- and the Sioux were feeling rather 
sore. If they were Crows or Arapahoes I 
might get some information about my horses. 
A lay down and watched. No smoke came 
from the tepee: no oje moved around it; 
half a dozen ponies grazed a few himdred 
yards distant. There was not even a dog, 
which looked rather suspicious. 

After waiting five minutes I knew no more 
than at first. Suddenly three white-tail deer 
came from the timber and walked leisurely 
across the opeuing. Then I knew that tho 
camp was deserted, and the strangeness of it 
startled uie. i mounted and rode down to 
the creek and straight to the tepee. I threw 
back the flap, and 1 shall remember what I 
saw until death. In the centre of the tepee 
was spread a buffalo robe, and on the robe 
were guns and scalps and many arrows; and 
there was also food dune up as for a journey ; 
and, sitting cross-legged in a circle around 
the robe, were six braves of the Sioux nation. 
All were in their prime, all decked out in 
war paint, aud each one held a bow and 
arrow in his hand. On every face was an 
expression of calm indifference, as of one 
who neither suffers nor enjoys, neither hopes 
nnr faaru Thw fiippa u’prn thniiM nf fipfltl 
men and the smallpox had marked them with 
its awful mark. They took their misery 
with their heads up, and even the horrors of 
this disea.e could leave upon their, hearts no 
stain of fear, upon their brows no mark of 
suffering. And this that their God might 
judge them men and fit them to pitch their 
camps forever in the groves and green fields 
of Paradise. 

PERSONAL AND PECULIAR. 

The final vote of the Baptist union accept- 
ing the resignation of Mr. Spurgeon makes 
the split between the orthodox and liberal 
branches of that denomination in England 
complete. Mr. Spurgeon’s overpowering in- 
fluence will save him from isolation, and it 
Is quite likely that other members of the 
union, who believe with him that there is too 
much heretical teaching in that organization, 
will follow his example. There are in Eng- 
land no less than 1200 Baptist churches out- 
side of the union. 

Mrs. Cleveland has some good old-fash- 
ioned ideas about Sunday and does every- 
thing in her power to lessen the work of the 
servants on that day. Luncheon at the 
White House is served early and cold, and 
the servants have all the afternoon and even- 

ing to themselves, the President and his 
wife usually dining nt their country house 
on that day. Mrs. Cleveland is much beloved 
by all the domestics. When she came home 
from her long journey in the West and South 
she went into the servants’ department of 
the establishment and received quite au ova- 
tion. 

With the next Sunday edition the Boston 
Globe begins the first of a series of articles 
entitled “A Political History of the United 
States for Young People,” to be written by 
James Parton, Henry Watterson. Henry 
Cabot Lodge, John I). Long, George S. 
Boutwell, Joe Howard, Jr., George Alfred 
Townsend and others. Most of the writers 
are men of mark, and the bringing together 
of their work in a form easily accessible, is 
a work worthy the highest commendation. 
The articles will treat of just such political 
topics as every young person, boy or girl, 
should be informed upon. 

Among the equipages that are seen on 

society fields in Washington is a large family 
carriage, or family ark, with more comfort 
than style about it, two good-looking horses 
with long tails In the style of ten years back, 
nd a venerable colored coachman. The 

whole turnout has a “before the war” air. 
rwo handsome women, cousins, one middle 

iged and one young, are seen inside the car- 
nage, and they bear the distinguished 
lames of Lee and Washington. Mrs. Lee is 
the wife of Gen. W. H. F. Lee, now serving 
his first term in Congress. The carriage is 
hers anu was brought from Kavensworth, 
Gen. Lee’s home In Fairfax county, Virginia, 
across the Potomec. Mrs. Washington is a 
Virginian, married to a near collateral de- 
scendant of Gen. Washington. Her hus- 
band is also a new member of Congress. 

Mrs. Mary Edna Hill Gray Dow, the new 

president of the Dover, N. H., horse railroad, 
Is the first woman in the union to hold such a 

position. She is 40 years old r.nd a native of 
Dover. Mrs. Dow was one of the first to 
subscribe five years ago toward the building 
31 the new horse railroad to run tnrougn tne 

heart of the city. She invested considerably 
in real estate adjoining the avenue. The 
;ongtriictiou of this railroad caused the value 
if this land to juadruple. It was only re- 
;ently that Mrs. Dow took the notion of get- 
ting control of the road. A syndicate from 
Boston was anxious to buy out the concern 
it about one-third of the original price of the 
dock. The capital stock of the road was 
$20,000. Mrs. Dow thought that if the syn- 
dicate could make the road pay she could. 
She bought up stock at a very low fieur* and 
soon had a controlling interest. Her hus- 
band is treasurer of the road. 

Snowbirds on Toast. 

[Chicago Tribune.] 
Hunting snowbirds on South State street 

ind the avenues is a more profitable employ- 
uent than hunting ducks in the Indiana 
narshes. There are millions of them on the 
louthslde, and they are being shot and 

;rapped at every opportunity. Snowbird 
mnters with reasonable good luck can make 
tom 81-50 to 82.00 per day. The birds are 
vbolesaled at 50 cents per dozen, and four of 
hem go to make a meal, which costs the 
mrchaser 50 cents. The restaurant man, it 
vill he seen has a profit of 81 on an invest- 
nent of 50 cents. The birds are plump juicy 
md wholesome, hut a workingman would 
tat a hundred without having liis appetite 
ippeased. The birds feed on the grain that 
alls from cars and vehicles. The hunters 
rill the birds with guns or trap them. They 
50 in flocks of hundreds, and a shot fired Into 
;heir ranks brings down at least a dozen. 
1'he hunter has a hag on his side and into it 
ire tumbled the victims. 

rhe Beginnings of the Maine Cen- 
tral. 

[Bangor Whig.] 
Thirty-eight years ago Monday, or Jan. 16, 

850, Messrs. Shaw and Billings, the then 

;reat stage line proprietors, who ran a line 
if stages from Bangor to Augusta, and after 
he extension of the Portland & Kennebec 
ailroad to Waterville, between this city and 
lie latter place, sent teams to Augusta to 
iring over thirty-eight persons interested in 
he railroad to consult with Bangor people 
n relation to the construction of a road from 
Jangor to Waterville, and which was soon 
fter built and known as the Penobscot & 
tennebee railroad, afterwards being merged 
s a part of the Maine Central. Since that 
ime there lias been a great advance in Ban- 
or’s facilities for the transportation of pas- 
engers and mails, not only west, but east. 

Temperance Convention. 
A Cumberland countv W. C. T. U. conven- 

ion will be held In Brunswick, Tuesday and 

Vednesday, Jan. 24th and 25th, commencing 
Tuesday, at 2 p. m. Matters of interest to 
emperance workers will be discussed. 
Mrs. Barney of Hhode Island, National 

uperintendeut of prison and jail work, will 
dftver the evening address. Half fare on 

& O. and Maine Central roads. A cordial 
ivitation to be present Is extended to all iu- 
■rested. 

10UTU YELLOW PINE 
LUMBER AND TIMBER. 

Memorandums of Lumber furnished at the low- 
st market prices from our stock on the wharf, or 

irect from our Southern Pine Mills, and in the 
uickest possible time. 

DEEKINU, WINMLOtV Ac CO., 
'Jli C'ommercial |*lireri, ■’•rtlnuH, Iff* 
uctlO eodOm 

nncBLiiiiNioiiti. 

C. J. Farrington’s 
Semi-Annual Mark Down Sale of 

ROUBLE clothing; 
Being desirous of reducing stock as much as 

possible before February 1st, when I take ac- 
count of stock, I have marked my entire stock 
from 10to 50 percent below former prices. First 
I call your attention to OVERCOATS. 

Which formerly sold for $12, $15, $18, $20 
and $25,1 have marked at the extremely low pri- 
ces, 10,12,15,16, and 20 dollars. 

These goods are Thoroughly Made and Perfect 
in Fit. Next I call your especial attention to a 
lot of 

MEN’S AND YOUTH’S SUITS, 
Mostly in Small Sizes. These suits previously 

sold at 15,18, 20, and 23 dollars. I have marked 
them at the uniformly low price of $12 per suit. 

This lot of goods is a bargain to anyone that 
ran be fitted. 

CHILDREN’S SUITS 
that have sold all the season at 6, 7,8, and 10 
dollars, I have marked at $5 per suit. This sale 
is worthy of your attention. Call and Examine 

C. J. FARRINGTON, 
180—MIDDLE STREET—182 

1ST ear Bxoliange Street 
janl4 dtf 

It don't matter what other people adverti§c, 
I am the center of the world for 

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS 
Prices Lower Than Ever. 

FRANK ~B_. 1)LARK, 
SIS Congress Street. 

dec23 d:I 

Annual Remnant Sale! 
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, JAN. 18, 19 AND 20 

WE WILE SELL, REGARDLESS OF COST, 

Remnants of Silks, Velvets, Dress Goods, Table 
Damasks, Flannels, White Goods, Ginghams, 

Prints, Cotton Flannel, Crash, Hamburg Edg- 
ings, Cottons, Cambrics, Silesia, Cloak- 

ings, &c. Odd lots of Gloves, Hose, 
Beaded Ornaments andTrimmings, Napkins, Tow- 

els, Ladies’ and Cents’ IVIerino Underwear, &c. 
We shall have extra clerks to wait on the great rush of customers 

that we always have at these sales. 

COM E EARLY IF YOU WANT SOME OF THESE IMMENSE BARGAINS. Sale will commence at 8.30 a. m. 

J. M. DYER & CO., 
NO. 511 CONGRESS STREET. 

lanlS__dlw 

THE LADIES! 
are always anxious to refurnish the Linen Closet; now one of the best 

places to do this is at T. F. H09I8TED’S. This week: 

All Linen Napkins 50c, 65c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, up to $8.00 
per dozen. 

All Linen Crash 5c, 7c, 9c, 10c, 12 l«2c. 
Ail Linen Glass Liuen 7c to 12 l-2c. • 

A 12 l-2c Bleached Crash, slightly soiled, for 10c per yard. 
Turkey Bed Damask for 25c, 35c, 45c, 65c and 75c. 
Extra good bargains in Half Bleached and Bleached Damask, from 

42c to $1.25 per yard. 
Red Cloths, 2 1-2 yards long, $1.70, usual price $2.00. 
All lengths at reduced prices. 

T. F. HOMSTEdT"1 c°oRCNRERSk^EET: 
Janl 7 TS&Thtf 

It is Absurd 
For people to expect a cure for Indiges- 
tion, unless they refrain from eating 
what is unwholesome; but if anything 
will sharpen the appetite and give tone 
to the digestive organs, it is Ayer’s Sar- 
saparilla. Thousands all over the land 
testify to the merits of this medicine. 

Mrs. Sarah Burroughs, of 248 Eighth 
street, South Boston, writes : “My hus- 
band has taken Ayer's Sarsaparilla, for 
Dyspepsia and torpid liver, and has 
been greatly benefited.” 

A Confirmed Dyspeptic. 
C. Canterbury, of 141 Franklin st., 

Boston, Mass., writes, that, suffering 
for years from Indigestion, he was at 
last induced to try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
and, by its use, was entirely cured. 

Mrs. Joseph Aubin, of High street, 
Holyoke, Mass., suffered for over a year 
from Dyspepsia, so that she could not 
eat substantial food, became very weak, 
and was unable to care for her family. 
Neither the medicines prescribed by 
physicians, nor any of the remedies 
advertised for the cure of Dyspepsia, 
helped her, until she commenced the 
use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. “Three 
bottles of this medicine,” she writes, 

cured me.” 

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
FBEPABED BT 

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mas*. 
Price *1; six bottles, $5. Worth *5 a bottle. 

CUREM Pains. External and Internal. HE- 
I.IEVEN Swellings, contractions of the Mus 
eles, Stiffness of the Joints. HE4L* Bruises 
Scalds. Burns, Cuts, Cracks and Scratches. (Best 
Stable Remedy in the world.) CUKES Rheuma- 
tism, Neuralgia, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, Croup, 
and all kindred afilctions. 

A Large Battle. A Powerful Itemed). 
.71 o.l economical, na it coals bnt 111 cents 

per bottle. 

All Druggists. ffEI.MOff A CO.. BOUTON. 
Iebl6 TTh&Slst2dor4thpnrm 

REMOVAL. 
OWING to tlie lire ;of January Oth, we have 

removed to 

249 Commercial St., 
Store recently occupied by Geo. A. Huut &Co. 

We 8hall have a full line of 

NEW FRESH GOODS, 
ind offer to the trade in lots to suit, at low prices, 
goods damaged by fire and water. 

Ml. A. JEWELL & CO. 
Janl4 Iw 

ALL SITTINGS 
MADE! 

MONDAY AND TUESDAY ! 
we can (if weather is fair at the last of the week; 

give a few for 

Christmas. 
We have thus far been able to keep up wlih our 

work, notwithstanding the large quantity we have 
had to do, which still gives those who wish to sit 
for presents 

A Last Chance Before it is , 

TOO I.ATE. 

Photographer, 
514 CONGRESS STREET. 

declf)dtf_ 

REVERE HOUSE, 
BOSTON. 

_ 
i 

Near Boston and Maine, Eastern, Fitchburg 1 
and Lowell depots, centres of business and places < 
of amusement. j 
Remodelled, Refurnished, Newly Decor- j 

ated, and now kept on the 

EUROPEAN PUAN. \ 
Hooms all largo and comfortable j elegant suites ] 

with baths attached; ample public parlors; gentle , 
men’s cafe and hilliard-rooui added, and first-class f 
In every respect. * 

■toons FHOll 91.00 A DAV l'P. 1 

J. F. MERROWTCO., Proprietors, „ oct27 eod3m 
( 

HOTEL S A N IT A RIA, 
BELLEVIEW, 

.1119107 03. FIOBIDA. 

Those wishing a pleasant home for the winter 
months in a delightful climate will find it to their 
advantage to consult the proprietor, I»lt II, 
HNIOHT. 

Also furnished houses and rooms for light house 
keeping. nov22eod2m 

EXCORSIONS TO CALIFORNIA 
CIRRI WEEK VIA ALL LUES. , 

For tickets and Information, apply to the Tlcke} ] 
Agent, Boston & Maine K. If., Commercial streei; 
Station. Lowest rates to all points West and 
South. dee20dtf 

JtHFEXLMOIJS. 

Greatest Eff orTEver Made 
TURNER BROTHERS. 
GRAND CLOSING OUT SALE 

WINTER DRESS GOODS 
Including several lots suitable for Spring at lower prices than yet known. A 

few of the lots are as follows: 
Lot No. I—52 inch $1.50 Flet tries for $1.00 

“ 2—IS “ 1.00 French Serges for .50 
“ 3—50 “ 1.25 “ ..... ,U3 
•» 4-44 “ 1.25 “ Bisons “ .50 
“ 5—42 “ 1.25 “ Serges “ .55 
“ 0—42 “ 1,25 Drop tie A Inin “ .OO 
“ 7—40 “ 1.00 “ ....... .55 
“ s 40 “ 1.25 Cashmere Barrittz for .55 
“ 9—42 “ 1.00 French Armures for .47 1-2 
“ 10—40 “ .75 “ Diagonals for * .35 
“ 11—36 “ .50 Flannel Dress CSoods for .29 
“ 12—25-cent Arlington Poplins for ... .IO 

A large number of other lots at a great reduction. 

FANCY VELVETS. 
$1.50 quality for .59 
••so ............. 1.00 

BLACK SILKS AND SATIN RHADAMES. 
LiOl No. 1—24 inch $2.00 Satin Hliadames for ... $1.39 

“ 2—21 “ 2.00 “ “ “ ... 1.23 
The best value we ever offered at this price. 

“ 3—21 inch $1.50 Satin Rhudame for ... 1.00 
x 4— 1.00 “ “ “ .75 
“ 5—20 “ 1.00 Black Silks for .75 
x 6—21 “ 1.50 Colored Sul in Ithadanie for 1.00 
x 7—24 “ 1.25 Silk Remnants for .75 

Sale will commence Friday Morning. 
TERMS CASH. 

TURNER BROS. 
janl2 Utl 

HaskelL & jones. 
jf\.3NnNT OTTJM 03E3IMCES3VT. 

Commencing mondny, Jau. 2d, and continuing until march 1st, we 
will sell W inter Weight Clothing of sill kinds, both ready made 

and to measure, for CASH only at 20 percent below our regu- 
lar prices. We make this offer to reduce stock tiud also to 

give our customers the advantage of very low prices. 

$10.00 Suit or Overcoat for $ 8.00 
15.00 “ “ “ “.12.00 
18.00 . 14.40 

20.00 “ “ “.16.00 
25.00 “ “ 11 “ 

- 20.00 
30.00 “ 11 “ 

to measure, 24.00 
35.00 “ “ “ ‘ “ 28.00 
40.00 “ “ “_|_“ 32.00 

HASKELL & JONES, 
Lancaster Building, 470 Congress Street. 

ilec31 eodtl 

CIGARS! CIGARS! 
IMPORTED, DOMESTIC. 

Elena Loud re, Borgonzys, 
Elena Regalia, La Roma Londre, 

Elena Concha, La Roma Concha, 
San Juan, Straiton & Storm’s llonquet 

Cabinets, Solace Conchas. 

We are selling the above cigars by the single one at the rate that ordinary deal- 
ers pay by the thousand. 

Schlotterbeck & Foss, 
501 CONGRESS STREET. 

Jau 14 TT&Stf 

* FOR SALE IN PORTLAND BY 

teo. C. Shaw & Co., A. L. Millett A Co., M. A. Dillingham, Small A Kicker, Geo. 
I, McKeuney & Co., S. F. Hunt, G. A. Guptill, M. J. O’Connell, J. F. Norton, John 
iV. Smith, John S. Fitz, Johnson & Lambert, Plummer Bros,, F. W. Shaw, Frank 
iV. Buxton, C. W. Lombard & Co., James DeWolfe A Co., H. W'oodslde, E. C. Far- 
ington, F. A. Billings, A. K. W'inslow, Sullivan A Osgood, C. A. Chase, Morrill A 
toss, B. E. McDonough, 

M. A. JEWELL & CO., Agents. 
oct27 eodSm 

IT- $1000.00 SAYS THIS IS THE BEST FIVE-CENT CIGAR TO BE HAD IN PORTLAND. St 

Support home industry. Smoke the best fi eent Clear. No arliliclal flavoring. Manufactured and 

ssn THOS. CAREYS CIGAR STORE, 
UIXv 

RAYMOND’S 
VACATION 

EXCURSIONS. 
All Traveling Expenses Included. 

A party will leave BOSTON MONDAY, MARCH 
2, 1888, ill a 

New lUagni'lceiil Train of_ Vcmibulcd 
Pullnm.i Palace Cars, with Pull- 

man Palace l»ining-C’ar 
Attache d, 
— FOR A — 

Grand Tour of 47 Days 
TROUGH THE SOUTHERN STATES 

— AND — 

MEXICO 
Special time schedules, in order to bring all 
icturesque sections of the route into daylight 
lew. Side trips to numerous points of Interest, 
deluding a Six Dny.’ Kxrunio. over 

'icl.if.qur Hlfxifnn KHilwny. Visits will 
e made to Cinciuna'I. Louisville, the Mammoth 
lave, Nashville, Montgomery. Mobile, New 
Irleans, Houston, Galveston. Sail Antonio, fcl 
‘aso, Santa Fe, and Las Vegas Hot Springs, 
■aso del Norte, Chihuahua, Zacatecas, Aguas- 
s dentes, Leon, Siiao, Guanajuato, Queretaro, 

luca, Orizaba, Cordoba, the Falls of Atoyac, 
■uebla, the Pyramid of Cholula. and Tlaxcala, in 
dditlou to which there will lie a Moj.uru •( 
I'm Huy. in th« (lily af Jlflic. 
(lalifornin Kxeur»i®u«.-February 2 and 7; 

larch 8 and 12. The February 7 Farty will re- 

lain in New Orleans four days to witness the 
lUK.illrml ITlnrdi lirn. Dl.plny. 
■ticnni... io Wnnliingion iNinth Season), 

larch 9 and 30. 

W. RAYMOND. I. A. WHITCOMB. 
Jt^“8end for descriptive circulars, designating 

lie tour desired. 
w. RAVH9ND, 

96 Washington St., (Opp. School St.), BOSTON, 
MASS. Janl0d3t 

WM. ill. MARKS 

Book, Card 
— AND — 

Job Printer 
<*HINTKBS’ KXC'HANUK, 

>7 i -a Exchange 8t., Portland, Me. 

!TNE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY. 
All ordeis by mail or telephone promptly at- 

inded to. novlleodtf 

WHAT CHOIRS NEED. 
ANTUEJI HOOKS. 

Emerson’. Anthem* of Praise. $1.00; per 
doz. $0. 

Perkin'* Anthem Harp. $l.25;perdoz. $12. 
Ameriran Aathem Book. $1.25; per doz. 

$12. Order with Dltson’s imprint. 
Dremlrr’* Wocred Selection*. $1.50; per 

doz. $13.50. 
I.au* Deo. Hensliaw. $1.00: per doz. $9. 
Nuntornl. Palmer & Trowbridge. $1.00; per 

doz. $9. 
Vox l.audi*. Ernst Leslie. $1.00; per doz. $9. 
Dose • Kespouse* awl Menlrnce*. 800.; per 

doz. $7.20. 
Perkin*' Easy Anthem*. $1.00; per doz. $9. 

and many .others. Please send for lists and 
descriptions. 

Singln? Societies and Clubs need 
Chorus nooks, as Emerson* Chorus 
Kook. $1. 
Perkin*' Glee and Chora* Book. $1. 
Apograph. Zerrahn. $1. 
Concert *rlection*. Emerson. $1. 

Also the Choruses of the Oratorios. (See 
lists.) 

Cantata* (Classic), as Mendelssohn’s Chrlstus, 
40 cts.; Rheinbevger’s Cbristoforus, $1.; 
Three Holy Chrildren, Stanford, $1.; Fair 
Melusina, Hofmann, 76c.; Wreck of the 
Hesperus. Anderson, 35 cts.; Battle of the 
Huns, Zollner. 80 cts. 

Cantata* (Scenic). Joseph’s Bondage, Chad- 
wick, $1.; Ruth and Naomi, Damrosch, $1. 
Rebecca. Hodges, (easy) 65 cts.; Esther, 
Bradbury, (easy) 50 cts. 

Also more than a hundred Maan. containing 
the best and sweetest of sacred music. 

Any Book Hailed for the Retail Price. 

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston. 
Jaul4 eoaAwtc 

□E 
WAN 

TO DO YOUR 

I—I 
ffis will i><> it quickly. 

WE WILL DO IT CHEAPLY. 
WE WILL DO IT WELL. 

B. THURSTON & CD., 
PRACTICAL PRIMERS, 

07 1-2 Exchange St., Portland. Me. 

eb9 eodtf 

WEDDINO 

INVITATIONS engraved or printed. W. W* 
DAVIS A CO., Engravers, 43 West Street, 

Boston. 20 samples ana estimates sent free.Lnsa 
Janl4 eod6ui 

CITY ADVRKTIHK.TIKNT* j 
Notirr la Fiahmuru and l.obalrr Dealer*. 

INFORMATION having been given to the 
Board cf Health, that fishermen and lobater 

dealers are In the habit of throwing Into the docks 
llsli offal and lobster waste; the attention of suj n 

persons la called to the following extract front the 
Ordinance on Health. 

Bee. 6—“Nor shall any person or persons throw 
or cast any dead animal or any foul or offensive 
matter In any d ok or place between the channel 
ami the shore, <r shall land any foul or offensive 
animal r vegetable substance within the city, 
nor shall cast any dead animal In the waters of 
the haibor or hack cove.” 

Any person violating the above provision Is liar 
ble to a tine of twenty dollars. 

By order of the Board of Health. 
GEO. C. BURGESS, Secretary. 

Portland, Jan. 11,1888. Janl2dlm 

CITY OF FOKTLAND, 

In Board of Mayor and ALdermen, I 
January 2d. 1888. | 

ORDERED, That It shall he unlawful lor any 
person to slide with a sled or other vehicle 

upon any street except those assigned and desig- 
nated below, viz.: 

The following named streets have been assigned 
on which to coast. Sidewalks of tiiese streets Dot 
to be used for coasting: 

Melbourne to Eastern Promenade. 
Turner to Eastern Promenade. 
Beckett, from Hanson’s house, to Eastern Prom- 

enade. 
Atlantic to Fore. 
Fore down past Portland Company. 
Hancock to Fore. 
Fox from Washington to Back Bay. 
Anderson from Cumberland to Back Bay. 
Mayo from Cumberland to Back Bay. 
Pearl from Cumberland to Back Bay. 
Cedar front Oxford to Lincoln. 
Alder frcitt Portland to Kennebec. 
Brattle from Portland to Kemtebec. 
Oak from Prospect to Cumberland. 
Avon from Deeriug to Cumberland. 
New State from Cumberland to Portland. 
Mellon from Congress to Portland. 
Weymouth from Congress to Portland. 
Hampshire from Middle to Fore. 
Cotton from Free to Fore. 
Danforth from High to Center. 
Winter from Gray to Danforth. 
Danforth from Vaughan to West Commercial. 
Oxford from Washington to Anderson. 

Read and passed. 
Attest; GEO. C. BURGESS, City Clerk. 

All persons found violating the above order 
will be dealt with according to law. 

EZRA HAWKES, City Marshal. 
ian4 ilif 

$99.00 REWARD. 
City Marshal’s Office, I 

Portland. Nov. 7, 1887. ( 
A REWARD of twenty-five dollars will b paid 

for information that will lead to the arrest 
and conviction of any person or persons guilty of 
breaking glass In any public building or church In 
tniscity. EZRA HAWKES, 

novSdtf City Marshal. 

CITY OF PORTLAND. 

NOTICE OF^ HEARING. 

WHEREAS the Consolidated Electric Light 
Company has petitioned the Board of Mayor 

and Aldermen to erect and maintain poles on the 
following streets, viz: 

Eight poles on Centre street, west side, from 
Nos. 46 to 129. 

Due pole on N. E. corner Free and Centre 
streets. 

Three poles ou Free street, north side, Nos. 17 
to 45. 

Five poles on Temple street, east side, Nos. 8 
to 54. 

Five poles on Congress street, south side, from 
Temple to Centre streets. 

Canon nalau an If vohaniW StPAOt U/4W* •Hilt* Nfttl 

76 to 132. 
Thirteen poles on Middle street, both sides, Nos. 

264 to Exchange. 
Three poles on Plum street, west side, Nos. 12 

to 48. 
Five poles on Uulon street, west side, Nos. 32 

to 82. 
Eight poles on Pleasant street, north side, Nos. 

6 to 83. 
Six poles on Fore street, north side, from Union 

to Centre streets. 
Seven poles on Oak street, east side, Nos. 7 to 

66. 
Ten poles on Congress street, north side, from 

Myrtle street to No. 471. 
Notiee Is hereby given that the Mayor and Al- 

dermen will give a hearing to all parties Interest- 
ed at their room, Clly Building, on Monday, Feb- 
ruary 6th, 1888, at 7.30 p. m. 

By order of the Board. 
GEO. C. BOKGESS, City Clerk. 

Portland, January 10,1888. Janlbdlw 

MURDOCK’S 
LIQUID FOOD. 

The only Haw, Condensed Food known, 
and so recognized 
Hy the International Medical Congress 

at Washington, D. C., 1887: 
By the British Medical Association at 

Brighton, Eng., 1886; 
By the American Medical Association at 

Washington, 1). 1884; 
do. at Richmond, Va., 1881; 
do. at Saratoga, X. Y., 1886; 
do. at Deer Park, Mil., 1884; 

where essays were read and discussed hy 
some of the ablest Physicians and Sur- 
geons of England, Germany, France, It- 
aly and America. 

Our Liquid Food is free from insoluble matter, 
drugs, minerals, salts or acids (SJLTBACT9 
AKK NOT), and shows the blood, corpuscles. It 
is adapted to all ayes in health or disease, as it 
trill make, for an adult, by the use of one table- 
spoonful four times daily, eight per cent, new 
blood weekly. 

Our Free Surgical Hospital was open- 
ed in Boston in September, 1884, and 
now numbers 100 free beds. 

During the year ending Sept. 1, 1885, 
we had 35 operations. 

During the year euding Sept. 1, 1886, 
we bad 205 operations. 

During the year ending Sept. 1, 1887, 
we had 510 operations. 

During the quarter ending Dec. 1, 
1887, we had 203 operations. 

TOTAL OPERATIONS 

953, 
WITH A MORTALITY OF 9 ONLY 

We are now having an average of 100 
operations each mouth. Xo hospital in 
Loudon is doing auy more, and ouly two 
as much. We challenge any other hos- 
pital to show such a record where our 

Liquid Food is not used. 
From ttie fact that uo two beeves or sheep are 

alike is the reason »f our dilfereiit brands being 
different in flavor. All brands are made by the 
same formula. The letter represents the day of 
make, and the figure the tank. If richer, ft Is 
stronger In smell and flavor, and will bear a great- 
er reduction, aud you may change the flavor as of- 
ten as you may desire. 

The benefit or our Free Surgical Hos- 
pital foi Women is being recognized in 
all parts of the United States by tbe med- 
ical profession, as they are sending la- 
dies suffering for me want or an opera- 
tion (known as capital case) from all sec- 
tions. 

Our Free Home for Homeless Boys con- 
tains 50 beds, and is located at 11 to 21 
Causeway street, Boston. When any of 
the hoys suffer from Scrofula, Eczema or 
other skin diseases,they recover quickly 
by the use of our Liquid Food. 

In addition to our 

150 FREE BEDS, 
we have just completed a Septic Hospital 
of twelve Free Beds, all for Surgical 

The Surgical Staff of Murdock’s Free 
Hospital for Womcu are In daily attend- 
ance, except Saturdays, to examine pa- 
tients, ana assign beds. 

EVERY BED FREE. 
MURDOCK'S LIQUID FOOD CO., BOSTON. 
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A CREAT DISCOVERY ! 
it 1» acknowledged to be the beat, gafext and 
most potent and effectual remedy known for 
thta child.kllllngdUeaee. 
Sold toy gall Di-ugglst*. 

PRICK 3Ac. At*. and SI .OO. 

Dr. JOHN F. TRUE & 00., Proprietors, 
AUBURN, MAINE. 

•a-Tape Worms a Specialty. Tape Worm, 
removed In from on^hour and thirty minutes 

to three hours. 

Jams eodAwly 

LOW PRICES 
will be the order of the day at WYER 
OREENE & CO’S for the next 30 days; 
all Broken Lots, Samples and Misilts to 
lie closed out regardless of cost; Ladles’ 
Waukenphast Hoots only $2.50, former- 
ly $3.50; several lots of Ladies’ Fancy 
Slippers will be closed out less than 
cost. No goods shown on the sidewalk, 

Wyer Greene & Co., 
HROWN’M BLOCK, 

Portland, Me. 
Jantt eodtf 

VINAffCIAl* 

SWAN & BARRETT, 
BANKERS, 

POIITLAND, IMS. 
— AMKNT4 K‘ >lt — 

AMERICAN EXCHANGE IN EUROPE. 
(limited) 

Letter. »f Credit issued mid Bills 
of Exchange drawn, 

available in all the principal elite of Kurope. We 
fiave always on h:iml ami oiler 

for salt: a full Hue of 

CAREFULLY SELECTED SECURI TIES tor INVESTORS 
Jan 2 ‘it! 

SIX PER CENT 
Twenty-Year Bonds 

-ISSUED BY THE—:- 

AMERICAN MM WORKS 

Secured by Jl,rt|a|r upon Ihe 

OHARA WATER WORKS, 
NEBRASKA. 

Bonds outstanding.$2,000,000 
Annual interest charge. 120.000 
Present basis, gross earnings. 220,000 

•* net earnings. 175,000 
Surplus, after paying expenses aud in- 

terest 55,000 
Earnings increasing at the rate of $50,000 per an- 

num. 
The City of Omaha nmv has a population of 

lOO.OtX). and is entirely dependent upon these 
works for its water supply, as Is also South Omaha, 
where the large pork packing establishments are 
located. 

These bonds are listed on the New York Stock 
Exchange, and the undersigned offer at 103 and 
interest subject to advance in price, the $800,000 
last issued. 

Woodbury & Moulton 
■•OKTLtXD, .UK 

C. H. VENNER & CO.. 
BOSTON. 

W. & P. SMITH, 
PHI I, A BE 1.1*111 A. 

WILSON, COLSTON & CO., 
jan!3_BALTI.BOB K.tf 

$20,000 
Connellsvillo, Pennsylvania, 

SO Year Uomls, without option. 

GUARANTEED PRINCIPAL and INTEREST, 
by the American Water Works anil Guarantee Co. 

Price Par amt Interest. 

$ 120,000.00 
ST. LOUIS STREET RAILWAY, 

Fu,ifl.rl|nvr On, due It.OI. 

Price 105 and interest. These are a legal invest- 
ment lor savings banks. 

II. M. PA YSOY & CO., 
BANKERS, 

32 Exchange Street. 
Janl9 

_ __ 
dtt 

INVEST JANUARY DIVIDENDS 
— IN THE — 

Northern Banking Co’s 

5 PER GENT DEBENTURE BONDS 
which are a 

C.egal larchtnient for Navinga Hanks, or 

the faunrnulml .Tlorlgage I.oau*, 
7 and S» per cent iaiereal. 

FOR SALE BY THE COMPACT. 
dec9TT&Stf 

ANNUAL nKKTINUN. 

International jiteamsliip Co. 
THE annual meeting of the Stockholders of the 

International Steamship Co., will he held at 
their office on Railroad Wharf, Jan. 25, 1888, at 
3 o’clock p. m. for the election <*f Directors and 
the transaction of any other business that may 
legally come before them. 

H. J. LIBBY, Secretary. 
Portland, Jan. 9,1888. JanlOdtd 

Society of Art. 
THE Annual Meeting of the Portland Society o, 

Art for the election of officers and such oth- 
er business as may come before the meeting, will 
take place In the Society Building. Deertng Place, 
on WEDNESDAY EVENING, aan. 25, 1888, at 
8 o’clock. WILLIAM S. LOWELL, Sec. 

Janl 9dlw 

(’OP.tRTNICRMHIP NO TIC KM. 

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership. 
NOTICE Is hereby given that the partnership 

lately existing between John J. Koebe and 
Albert K. Eaton was dissolved on this sixteenth 
day of January, 1888, by mutual consent, and 
Albeit K. Eaton. Is authorized to settle all debts 
due to and by the company. 

JOHN J. KOCH!’. 
Janl7d3wALBEItT E. EATON. 

EXHAUSTED VITALITY. 
▲ Ureal Medical Work for Young and 

Middle-Aged Men. 

MM_I More Than One Million Copies Mold. 
" ‘"•‘•“POO I*»"ooaand Physical Debility Prenia. 

tutv Decline, Errors of Youth, Exhausted Vitality, 
Do»t Manhood, Impaired Vigor and Impurities of the 
Blood, and the untold mimrUMi c<>na*'<iu«nt thereou. 
Contains &N) pages. Mulietantial «u bowed binding, full 
gilt, Vtarranted the beet popular medical treatise 
published in the English language. Price only 1 by 
mail, postpaid, and concealed m a plain wrapper. Il- 
lustrative sample free if you send now. 
Pl’BIilNHEI) bv the PR % IIOIIY MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE. No. t Itu Hi iirli st. Host on, >Ih*m. 
Will. II. PARKER. M. IE, foiiaiilting Phv- 
drlan, to whom all orders should he adanwauJ 

my 10 ood&wly 

Bass’ English Ale 
AND— 

GUINNESS’ STOUT, 
For Sale In the Original Package by 

R. STANLEY & SON, 
IMPORTERS. 

410 Fore Street. 
dov24 dtf 

BEESWAX, 
Crude, Imported and domestic, by the cask or bb 
only. Price 22>,c. to 24c. per lb. Also, 

Refined 
PARAFFINE WAX 
In tldu cakes In oases of 240 lbs. Sweet, odorless 
and white M. 1\ 130°. l'rlce 10c. per lb. by the 
case only. 
W. H. BOWOLEAR & CO., 
nov24eod3ml47 PE4KI, NT., HOMTON. 

STEPHEN BERRY, 
ffiook, fob mmol (caul ffibnbetj 

Bo. r-» 2._ w, 

PECULATION IN STOCKS 
Within Reach of All. 

Roil Rood "locks In Fractional Lots Bought 
and Sold upon an entirely new plan, the distinc- 
tive feature being 4'oatooaeta Never locur ■ 
l.oaa. Small margin only required. Send for ex- 
planatory circular and flrst class references. 

N. 44. PtfLI.AHD mia, k Hrokcr, 
JanSeodAwlni 4.4 Broods.oy, N. V. t llr- 

VfSTTTC 4 7 ) I,' I > tuny lie found mi meet CJMX 
I niO I Ax I 4 I V 1‘- Jt. na. C'< A Nt*4 

A<lv*-rtInina Bureau<l'> flpruce Mtr^t). wh«*r« *«ivi-rii» 
yfcf i* %XW YOJUfc* 

aw'nk *mnrr*. 

SITXTH l M. C.A. 
CITY HALL. SATURDAY EVENING, JAN. 21. 

-: engagement OF —:- 

Hannibal A.William* 
of New Yoke. 

Recital of Shakespeare’s Historical Tragedy, 

“JULIUS C/ESAR.” 
nr-Mr. Willi tms Is one of the greatest .Shakes- 

pearian readers In the country. 

ADMISSION 25c. RESERVED SEATS 50o. 
Kr*erred Meal* !• Member* i.V. 

Reserved Seats at Stockbridge’s. JanlM3t 

PARK CAMH 
~ 

Opp Lincoln Park! 
C. H. Knowlton, .... Manager. 

ONE WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY. JAN. 16. 

THE 

BYRNE AND ABRAMS’ 
CWIf.Ill JYDJPECIALTY CO. 

Every Evening at 8. Saturday Matinee at 2.30. 

Al Papular Price.— 10,13,‘JJ and 31 ci.. 
Janltf dtf 

PORTLAND THEATRE. 

.Way and Tuesday, Jan. 23 and 21, 
The National Favorite, 

W. J. FLORENCE. 
nOYUAY, JAN. 23, 

Wolf's One Act Comedietta, 

Hu*b:iud Hunting* 
And Broughams Dramatization of Dlcken’s Great 

.Story, 

DOMBEY AND SON. 
TUESDAY, JAM. 33, 

Tlie Successful Four Aet Comedy, 

■±■±±111 -t ,1_.±±±,±-. 

Sale of seats commences Friday,Jau. 20. Prices, $1.00, 75, 50 and 36 cts. JanlSdtd 

CITY HALL, TUESQAYJVEHING, JAnTh* 
GRAM COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT 

— TO — 

MISS ETTA G. STERLING 
Of this City, by the 

ROSSINI CONCERT CO., of Uoston, 
Consisting of the 

RQ881NI TRIO. 
MISS ETTA C. STERLING, Soprano; 

MIS MAY E. CATES. 1st Contralto; 
MISS EMMA E. RICE, 2d Contralto. 

Miss CsKidB E. Halt, Elocutionist; 
Mn. J.Alokii u Luuigr.the Celehrated Baritone; 

Mp. J. H. Catkh, Xylophonist; 
Miss Cathkki.nk W. Pbmcott, Aecoiupanylst; 

Ansa C. Willkv. Pianist. 
Admission, 35c.; Reserved Seats, 50e. For sale 

at Htockbridge's Music Store. janI7dtd 

GILBERT’S 
SCHOOL OF PHYSICAL CULTURE 

— FOB — 

LADIES’ AND CHILDREN. 
Second Quarter commence* Tuesday, Jaa. 
Iih. Application* should l»e made on or before 

Monday, Jan. 23d. iu order that pupil* may be 
placed in such classes as best suit their conven- 
ience. JanlUdtf. 

GRAND ASSEMBLY 
— BY THE — 

Diri;ro Boat Club, 
•— AT — 

CITY HALL, Wednesday_Eienm" January 25th. 
Tickets admitting Gent and Ladies, SO cents. 

Music by Prof. Grimmer. janlQdlw 

“A PEEP BEHIND THE THRONE” 
— BY — 

Hon. W. W. Thomas, Jr., 
Late Minister to th e Court of Sweden, 

AT — 

IIIOII STRUCT CHI'KCH, 
Thursday Evening, January 26, 1286, at 8 p. m. 

In behalf of the Ladles Circle. 
Admi..a.u only ‘3.1 real,. 

Mr. Thomas delivered the above lecture before 
the Congregational Club of tnis city, In November 
last, and it was pronounced one of his best efforts 
Mr. Thomas Is one of the best orators In the State, 
and no matt r what subject he takes, such Is the 
wide range of Ills information, and the grace of 
his delivery, that the hearer is forced to become 
interested.__jan20dlw 

MRS. m A. BELLOWS, 
In connection with VIr*. Caswell'* clr sses in 

■ u^liwb l.iirruliirr, will glv» 

TEN READINGS 
—FBOM— 

MODERN ENGLISH POETS, 
At No. #8 Park St., on Friday After- 

noons at 4 o’clock, bcffinuiuir /an. 
Tickets for the Course, $2.60, to be obtained at 

9« Park St., between 2 and5 p. m. Number of 
seats 1 imited to SO. 
Jan. 20, Tennyson Feb. 24, Wordsworth. 

27, Mrs. Browuing. Mar. 2, Shellev. 
Fab. 3, Rossetti. 9, Jean fngelow. 

10, Matthew Arno'd. Id, Swinburne. 
“ 17, Keats. 23, Browning. 
janlO d2w 

HcSL 
FESTIVAL 

at CITY HALL, 
SATURDAY 

Afttnnon and Eianing, 
.MAW. Ifll 

Gilmore’sBand! 
TWO 

Grand Festival Concerts 
by P. S. Gilmore and 

his Famous New 
York Band and 

Orchestra. 
50- MUSICIANS 50 

assisted by the following celebrated Soloists: 

Mr. FRED LAX, Flute. 
HERR MATHS. Petit Clarinet, 

SIGNOR RAFF A YOLO. Euphonium, 
Mr. E. A. LKFEHKK, Saxophone 

Mr. BENJAMIN C. BENT. Cornet, 
SIGNOR DECARLO. Piccolo, 

Mr.HARRY WHITTIER Antonlophone, 
HERR STOCKIST, Clarinet, 

Quartette of French Norrs! Quartette of Trombones 
and the charming Soprano, 

MissLETITIA FRITCH. 
.tin.mil Direct*', P. M. OILUORE. 

The Price of Tickets Reduced 
EVENINCS TICKETS! 

Reserved, BO and 75 cents; Admission 35 ceuts 
MATINEE TICKETS 

Reserved, 35 and 50 cents; Admission 25 cents. 
SOLD AT NTOCKBRIDUKS 

Saturday Morning, January 21. at 9o’clock. Num- bers given out at H o’clock; only « tickets sold to 
one person at opening sale, to each performance; Press tickets reserved. For tlekets, progrommes and particulars, address IRA C. STUCK BEI DOB, 
care Stockbridge’s Music store, 124 Exchange 
street, Portland, Me. 

,V*!r ,!'arr **• C. R. 1L, P. & O. K. K. srd O. 
1 R. R. U.; half fare to Matinee on P. & tt. K. B.; late train on G. T.; half fare only to those holding 
Concert tickets. Entire change *f Hr.ir.**' 
an t *oloi*i« at rurk C *nrrrf. Stmlrn-H mat- 
inee tickets 25 and 35 cents. janlDdlw 

8 Per Cent First Mortgages in.kanm 
During the next 90 days aeYhall give our cus- 
tomers 8 per cent, ou any money they may 

send us for investments we have for sale. We have 
on hand First Mortgages and applications for 
money upon llrst luortgag" loans, mostly upon let* 
acre larins. amounts rauglog from »2Bo to gB*>o, 
We have also mortgages In amounts |tooo k>.“1 
OOfJat7per eeut. which we "(Ter. How much 
money can you furnish us tor these loans? in.y 
are A 1 security. The stringency In the money 
market euables us to cut down amounts applied 
for In each case to an amount that *»»•*! e beyond 
a doubt. Now is the time to get a nice line of small 

gilt edge loans. Write for our Rew InveDort 
Guide. Remit wltn advice to JOHN D. KNOX A 
Co. Investment Bankers and loan Agents Tupe- 
ka Kan. Boston Office: Room 24, No. 8*1 Brom 
Held street. 

___ 

RriSTON&NEW YORK STOCKS 
Bought amt cold on a margin of 2 per cent, 

and upward». 
Ordern by mail or telegraph a .Specialty• 

NIK MTI01AL MOCk KXCIIAMiH, 
JOSEPH CLEAR V, Mtuutjcr, 

24 Coih^coaa St., Boston, Mas*, sep22 Jem 



the press. 
SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 21. 

THE PRESS. 

May be obtained at the Periodical Depots of N. 
O. Fessenden, Horse Railroad Station; Marquis, 
7H Fxch&mre 81.; Armstrong, K.& M. C. K. K. De- 

pot; Hodgson, ttflVi Portland St.; John Cox, 6(10 

Congress St.; Costello, 7 Exchange Bt.; Lawson, 
47 Middle St.; Jewett, 604 Congress St.; Peter- 
sou,2 Exchange St.; Goold, corner Congress and 
Chestnut Sts.; Chisholm, 109 OmgressBt.;Hop- 
kins, Commercial, corner 1 ark; Morrill, 243 Con- 
gress St.; Ross, 193 Congress St.; Beardsworth, 
87 India St.; Harley, corner York and late Sts.: 

Abbott, 248 Spring St.; and of Chisholm Bros, 
agents on all trains running out of the citv. 

Auburn, Haskell & Reynolds. 
Augusta, J. F. Pierce. 
Bath, J. O. Shaw. 
Biddsford, F. M. Burnham. 

A. L. Jellerson. 
Boston, Mass., American House. 

T Brunswick B. I I>cmil8<»n. 
■I ( umberland Mills K. 8. Raymond. 
•I Damarlscotta, E. W. Dunbar, 
y 'Freeport, W. A. Mitchell. 
1! Fryenurg, J. C. Gerry. 
’■ Fairfield; E. H. Evans. 
;i, Farmington, White Si Marwick. 
'"’Gardiner, Palmer SCo. 
BlGorliam, Jas. H. IrlsYi & Co. 
I I Lewiston, Chandler & Estes. 
} »i ,me Island, T. M. Glendenning. Mechanic Falls. A. W. Bridge, F.. A. Thomas, 
s’Norway, 8. L. Crockett, A. O. Noyes, 
fcloid Orchard, Geo. E. Fogg. 
e’Orrs Island, S. C. Prince & Bon. 
f 'Richmond, G. A. Beale. 
EiKockland, O. B. Andrews, R. H. Burnham & Win. 
j I. Hyde. 

SacmlllTh 'Kendrick it Co., Win. Stackpole. 
So. Paris, A. M. Gerry. 
Springvale, C. H. Pierce. 
Skowhegan—Bfxby & Buck. 
Thomaston, 8. Delano. 
Vlualhaven, A. B. Vlnal. 
Waldoliero, G. Bliss. 
Waterville, C. H. Hayes. 
Yarmouth, W. F. Bennett. 

MRS. HETTY’S HUSBAND. 

BY IIAUBIET PKE8C0TT SPOFFOBD. 

[Cosmopolitan. J 
Nobody, to look at that peaceful valley 

where the smoke rose and curled quietly 
from the firesides of the comfortable home- 

steads surrounding the two church spires, 
aud where perpetual calm seemed to brood; 
nobody, looking down on these tranquil 
fields and woods, front the heights of Old 

Morning, would dream that such a man as 

Bel Symmes could have had beginning, or 

ending, or encouragement for enduring 
there, flow and whence he had his name, 

none knew, not even himself. If he ever 

had any individual people, they early left 
him to the mercy of the world that has no 

mercy. 
Whether that name stood for any such 

aristocratic prenomeu as Beltran, or Belasys, 
poor Bel, or as, from the tenor of his life, 
seemed more probable, from a certain kin- 
ship with Belial, or Beelzebub, with certain 

reminiscences of Bel aud the Dragon; or, as 

might be guessed from his manner of posses- 
sing the land wherever he was, from the old 
Persian, signifying Lord, there was no one 

to say; no one, in fact, knew much about 

him. Apparently, he had always been about 

thirty-five years old, long, lean, fair, good- 
humored, shiftless, worthless, beloved here, 
despised there, and living always, without 
work, on the slender provisions of his wits. 

You can imagine, then, what was the 

amazemont of the whole village of Valley 
Ford when, one day, it was announced that 

Bei Symmes had married Hetty Duneagle, of 
the Duneagle Farms, the old squire’s only 
surviving daughter and heir, a more than 

middle-aged lady, of no other charms than 

those belonging to a notable house-keeper, a 

valuable church-member, and one in receipt 
of great respect from the neighbors. 

What Miss Hetty saw in the scapegrace 
was not. after all, so difficult for those to 

imagine who knew of his good nature and 
usual gentleness, and could understand how 
he had fiddled and sung and jested his way 
into the old spinster’s heart, that ached in 

its loneliness, after her brother-in-law took 

away with him the two little maids ou whom 
her affections had centered since their birth, 
—the brother-in-law quarrelled so bitterly 
with the old squire that the latter had left 

all his possessions to Miss Hetty. But what 
odds did that make? Everything Miss 

Hetty had would belong to her little darlings 
one day. 

Nevertheless, those who knewjof Bel’s 
taking arts could not quite understand what 
Miss Hetty had done with the Duneagle 
pride, when she put in her place, and took 
home to the great square house and pew, 
this fellow, who, if neither a tramp nor a 

vagrant, was yet not exactly anything else. 
But there he was, at the head of the table, in 
the big arm-chair of the fireside corner—at 

least, when he was there. 
Perhaps one of the very things that kept 

him dear to Mrs. Hetty’s heart was that he 
was not always there; that, in truth, he did 
not give her enough of his society to let it 

weary her; that often, after a long half-day's 
absence and a late return at night, he lay in 
bed till noon of the next day; that, some- 

how, the two or three hours that he did allow 
her, as he tuned and scraped his little old 
violin, and sang his melting songs, and 
made his merry quips, were just enough to 
let her wish for more. 

Love had passed by hef in her youth; her 
hungry heart had been sore when other 
women had been glad. Now to believe that 
this smiling youth found in her what lovers 

found in other women; that he turned to 

her for his happiness; that he chose her 
among all women -if there was poison in 

the sweet self-deception, she sucked its 

honey without knowing it. 
All the monotonous humdrum hours were 

transformed for her. She thought, for just 
a space, that she was young and fair; that 

his heart was really ners. mere seomeu ro 

be nothing but joy in the world. The sun 

smote the bare slopes on the top of Old Morn- 

ing; the sky shone blue lathe river at its 

foot, as if the world were just made. How 
rich with breath blowing out of heaven was 

every wind that sighed 1 What romance and 
vague delight iu the sound of the evening 
bells coming up the valleyl Flattered to 

tears, she laid her own heart at this lover’s 

feet, for him to tread on if he would, and the 

gay conquorcr trampled it into dust. 

It was a good while before Mrs. Hetty 
found out how Bel spent the greater part of 

the time that he was away from her,—ab- 
sorbed In various games of hazard with dice 

and cards, ofteued enlivened by song and 

other festive exercises over the flowing 
bowl. She thought he was off swapping 
horses, and making his profits by the trade* 

expostulating with the assessors for her in 

relation to taxes, looking out an investment 
for some of her accumulated funds (fortu- 
nate woman that she was to have some one 

to so protect her!), watching some experi- 
mental ditching on distant farms for their 

joint benefit, or talking politics at the law- 

yer’s office; the last, not at all an unpleasant 
fancy to her, for she bad a dim idea that Bel, 
with his glibness, his wit, his talents, and 
her money, might make a figure iu the Legis- 
lature yet. 

Bel had no idea of anything of the sort. 
Nothing so laborious and respectable as that 
was desired by him. He laughed to scorn 
those that Imd once laughed him to scorn. 

He did not work, and he drove about the 
highways and byways with a high-stepping 
mare that had not her match in the county. 
He was hound simply to eDjoy himself, and 
to enjoy liimselt In ids own way. 

But Mrs. Hetty was by no means a fool. 
It did not take more than three or four years, 
witli their slow degrees, to undeceive her, to 
startle, to stun her, to break her heart, and 
to make it whole again-whole, but a hard, 
dry, and very differentorgan from that which 
used to palpitate so at the sight of the face 
vnd the sound of the voice of her scapegrace. 

When he had no account to give of various 
sums of money intrusted to him by her, she 

forgave it. When lie asked once, on some 

remonstrance, if, at her age, she expected to 

keep a young fellow all the time by her side, 
she forgave it. When he brought home a 

boisterous companion, and proceeded to make 

a night of it in the big kitchen, brewing 
various delicious concoctions with rum and 

pine-apple preserves from the pantry, and 

did not go to bed till morning, and then with 

ills hat and great-coat on, she forgave that. 

.She even forgave his “taking off” the pastor 
(had she not even laughed with him?), and 

his comparing the choir to a parcel of old 

cats on the back-yard fence. 
But when her two young nieces came to 

her on a visit, and he, one day, tired of the 

obligation of being decent in their presence, 
remarked that either they must go or he 
should, bhe found it hard to forgive that: 
and when, on another occasion, having more 

than one noisy companion with him, she 
overheard him calling her the old girl, utter- 
ing various uncomplimentary references to 
her person, and rehearsing, with shouts of 

laughter, some episodes of their courtship 
that had been sacred to her—well, even tha1 
she could have forgiven him; but the rest— 
the rest that she heard on that fatal day— 

“Hang it all! Do you suppose I’d have 
made a laughing stock of myself by marrying 
her if she hadn’t had the money? Let those 
laugh that win. And do you suppose I’m 
going to be cheated now? No, sir; I’m 
going to have my dividends now, and my 
principal when the old girl’s under ground!’’ 

And that she could not forgive. 
At first anger; then grief and tears; then 

longing and heart-breaking; then perception 
of the hopelessness of it all; then anger 
again, bitter, withering, flaming anger; but 
this time with herself, anger in which the 
love burned to ashes; and then desolation. 
And after that Mrs. Hetty sent for her 
nieces, who were orphans now, to come and 
live with her. 

Of course Bel remoustrated, but to no pur- 
pose, as Mrs. Hetty condescended no other 

reply than a cold stare. 
“By king! I’ll make it hot for them!” said 

Bel. 
They were pretty children, some fifteen or 

sixteen years old now, brown-eyed and rosy- 

cheeked, and innocent as babies; but all the 
fibres of her old sad heart twined about 
them. Mrs. Hetty put a thousand dollars in 

the Valley Ford Savings Bunk for each of 

them, the week after they came. 

Of course, it was no great while before this 
circumstance reached Bel’s ears. 

“They’re long enough,” said Mrs. Hetty, 
curtly, when he told her. 

“Well, 1 say,” said Bel, “you’ve no right 
to be giving away at this rate. What’s 
yours is mine, and what’s mine’s my own; 

and you can’t be doing it without my con- 

sent." 
“Can't I?” said Mrs. Hetty, grimly, mak- 

ing no more dispute, the fact that she had 
done so being enough for her. 

“And what’s more,” said Bel, with all a 

husband’s authority, “you shan’t!” 
“Shan’t 1?” said Mrs. Hetty. 
tniT. li_»» i>,.i _uSf 

you don’t take care, I’ll have you put under 

guardianship!” 
“Look here.lBel Symmes,” said Mrs. Het- 

ty, “you mind your own fiddling and your 
horse-trotting, or I’ll have you sent to the 
State almshouse.” 

“You can’t,” said Bel; “I’m a landed pro- 
prietor. I’ve got a lien on your estate as 

long as you live, and a good share of it after- 

wards, and you can’t help yourself. I’m 

your husband, and the head of this house, 
and the law give* me your obedience; and, 
by George! I’m going to exact it. You bet 

your sweet life I am! And as for these little 

wenches of yours, they’ll be glad enough to 

go back where they came from before long, 
or ray name is not Squire Symmes'” 

Mrs. :Hetty looked at him a moment and 

then she burst out laughing. 
“Squire Symmes!” she said. “Squire 

Symmes! that’s good. You that haven't 
any name you’re certain of!” 

She gathered up her balls and her knitting 
and left him to the enjoyment of the fireside. 
From that time it was open war between 

them. 
As she looked at them a sort of joy welled 

up in her heart that almost banished the 
pain there. The two fair heads bent togeth- 
er over their book seemed to her the lovliest 

sight on earth. She felt a yearning tender- 
ness towards them that filled her eyes with 

tears. They represented to her everything 
that now she held dear, her father, her moth- 
er, her dead sister, her old name; they were 

her visible bond with the past, her only link 

with the future. No speech could tell how 

precious they had become to her, and how 

lovely they seemed to her, with what pride 
they filled her, nor how determined she was 

that they should have everything she had 

lacked—learning, accomplishm ent, loving 
husbands in their youth, and all her money 
at last. 

Now that she had come fully to understand 
the obliquity of Bel’s character, it irked her 

that they must have any of his society. She 

feared injury to them by contact with him; 
and the people whom he had been wont to 

bring to the house and whose bad presence 
she had not minded so much for herself, be- 
came insufferable now that these two inno- 
cent darlings were under her roof. 

The next time that a parcel of Bel’s com- 

panions made the old kitchen reek with their 

pipes and ring with tbeir songs, Mrs. Hetty 
walked deliberately in, let down the grate of 

her empress range and dumped the fire; and, 
going over to the table where they sat about 
their ale-pots and their dirty cards, deliber- 

ately lifted the kerosene lamp, blew it out 
and walked off with it. She locked the 
kitchen door behind her too; and Mr. Bel 
might sleep on the floor, or the settle, or out 
in the hay on the mow with the cats, if he 
wished. The rest of the house was inacces- 

sible, and Mrs. Hetty was perfectly impene- 
trable to any storming the next morning. 

But there was no storming in the morn- 

ing. On the contrary therejwas a bright fire 
when she appeared, a foaming milk-pail and 

a smiling face. 
“Now the next time, Hetty, my darling,” 

said Bel, “you play me such a joke I wish 
you wouldn’t go to bed and forget all about 
it' A hay mow may be warm, and it may be 

soft, but it isn’t always agreeable to a gen- 
tleman’s feelings.” 

“Gentleman?” said Mrs. Hetty. “For one 

that has slept so often as you have on the 
warm side of a fence I guess the haymow 
will do. It’ll have to,'anyway.” 

“Come, come, gently now, as the man said 
to the Car of Juggernaut. What’s this 

you’re giving me?” 
“I mean it’s all the bed you’ll have in this 

place.” 
The Haymow? un, mar s too steep; so 

steep I’d fall off, 1 reek en’t you know 
I’m your husband?” said Bel, with a grin; 
“and have a right”- 

“You have a right!” said Mrs. Hetty, with 
ineffable scorn. “To what? You haven't a 

right to the poorhouse, for you have never 

so much as paid a poll tax in the town!” 
“Very well, Mrs. Symmes; if you want 

the disgrace of a suit at law in the family 1 
can accommodate you any day, and you can 

be taught what’s yours and what’s mine on 

short notice.” 
As Mrs. Hetty wanted nothing of the sort, 

and, indeed, lived in perpetual terror of the 

discovery by her small public of the mistake 
she had made in marrying, and of the chorus 
of “I told you 8o’s” she should then hear; 
and as she feared, too, the sinking of money 
in the quicksands of lawyer’s fees, Mr. Bel 
slept in his usual bed that night. 

But although she could not hinder Bel’s 

companions from coming to the house as they 
pleased, yet not another dollar, yearn he ev- 

er so much for a drink, or a card, did Bel 

put into his pocket from Mrs. Hetty’s sav- 

ings or receipts. 
As he thought over the situation, he could 

not but feel but that the two girls were the 

authors of all his woes, and he could deter- 

mine on but one course of action, and that 

was to make the house sueh that Mrs. Hetty 
could not keep those two girls in it; and he 

spent that day, and many another day, at 

home in the furtherance of his design. 
What talk was that with which the table 

was now regaled; what jests which there 

was really no understanding, but no misun- 

derstanding either; what stories of a life 

that before the spotless experience of these 

young girls seemed like some dark under- 

ground life among vile things; what oaths, 
what slang, what ribaldry, what slander of 

all that was reputable; what hints and in- 

uendoes, what open accusation sof evil, what 
low light thrown upon all sacred things, 
what low level of thoughts and manners: 

and what low wretches, each one now, it 

seemed, a shade more ignoble than the last, 
had the run of the house! It made Mrs. 

Hetty shudder with swift apprehension. 
When one day she heard a sentence, just a 

casual phrase, of the prevailing rough ex- 

pressions, fall from her sweet young Imo- 
gene’s lips, a terrible apparition rose before 
the gaunt old woman’s eyes of her girls 
transformed into the mates of just such men, 
the evil thought following the evil word, the 
evil act completing all—degradation, sin, 
monstrousness; her darlings, her own sis- 
ter's children, her father’s treasures, the 
only representatives in the next generation 
of old Squire Duneagle. 

She would wake in the middle of the night, 
crying aud wringing her hands. Some nights 
she could not sleep at all, for fearing and 

conjuring dark possibilities, till she saw the 
sun slant up and gild the top of Old Morn- 

ing. The apprehension began to be some- 

thing like a mania to the poor soul, an ever- 

present horror. 
When she looked down the valley, with 

the noon sun brooding over the dim distances 

below, when she searched the heavens and 
all the throbbing mystery of stars at mid- 

night, when vapors were looming up like 

ghosts across the purple of twilight, there 
was no hour at which this apprehension did 
not make its horrid clutch at her heart- 

strings ; and with it all she felt still further 

depths to her degration as Bel’s wife. 
One dav at length she said, with her usual 

directness, as he sat rosining his bow by the 
fire. 

“Bel, you are not making much by this 
sort of life. What will you take to leave ?” 

“Take to leave?" repeated Bel, pausing 
and with wondering eyes, “Why should I 
leave? I never was more comfortable in 
my life. And why should 1 take anything, 
when it all belongs to me anyway, or will 
soon ?” And he screwed up the string he 
had let dewn in his surprise. 

“No it will not—soon or ever. The Dun- 
eagle property is not going to be wasted in 

guzzling or dicing or spent with vile crea- 

tares. My father's grandchildren will in- 
herit my father’s property. 1 shall see to 
that in my will.” 

“Now, look here, old girl,” said the irrev- 
erent Bel, holding his violin to his ear to 
catch the tone between his sentences; “your 
father’s property is something that doesn't 
exist.” 

“My father’s property!” 
“That’s something they’d 'call a fiction in 

law. It’s your property; and, being yours, 
it’s your husband’s property; and you can’t 
help it, will or no will!” sa!d he, touching 
the strings lightly. 

“Do you mean to say, Bel, that you’re go- 
ing to hang round here in this miserable 
wayT, waiting on the chances of my death?” 
she asked, giving him a piercing glance over 

her spectacles. 
“Don’t look at me that way With your 

bloodshot glances! Bel is going to hang 
round here,” said the fellow, ceasing his 
tuuo for a few breaths, while he picked the 
strings indifferently, “unless you should 
make it very well werth his while indeed to 
go away; more worth his while than it is 
now to stay. Ilendsome clothes, fine horses 
good quarterly income, pew at church”- 

To he continued. 

WIT AND WISDOM. 

Mr. McCorkle (au attenuated dude standing be- 
fore portrait of a broad-chested, warrior-like 
ancestor)—I tell you, Miss Nivens, I’m no snob, 
but I'm proud of my descent. 

Miss Nivens—You should be, Mr. McCorkle; it 
has been a great one. 

It never fails to give satisfaction North, South, 
East, and West, Dr. Bull’s Cough Syrup. 2B cents. 

Mr. H. C. Rigby, of the Equitable Life Assur- 

ance Society of N Y., states :-That he was cured 
of lumbago by Salvation Oil, the pain cure. 

“That young Simpkins is a very charming fel- 
low. He was talking to me all tue morning, and 
he was so clever.” 

"What did he say?” 
“Oh, he didn’t say anything, but he put It so 

well.” 
_ 

My friend, look here! you know how 
weak and nervous your wife is, and you know 
that Carter’s [ron Pills will relieve her, now why 
not be fair about it and buy her a box? 

Gilbooly—Sad affair over at Jones’s. 
Gus De Smith—What’s the matter? 
Gilhooly—One of the twins has died. 
Gus-That is an affliction. 
Gilhooly—Yes, and the worst of It is the people 

don't know which of them is dead, they look so 
much alike. 

Good housekeepers are fast finding out that a 

pure Extract made by Joseph Burnett & Co., cost- 

ing a cent or two more a bottle, goes farther and 
makes the most delicious of dishes. Avoid goods 
ouly recommended by their cheapness. 

Here are some answers actually given to ques- 
tions in the examination papers at a certain 
school: 

“The feminine of bridegroom is bridesmaid; of 
shepherd, shepherd girl; of Jew, Jew lady; of 
lion, female lion; of actor, actorlst.” 

If you are nervous or dyspeptic try 
Carter’s Little Nerve Pills. Dyspepsia makes 

you nervous, and nervousness makes you dyspep- 
tic : either one renders you miserable, and these 
little pills cure both. 

Miss Todidum—All. Mrs. Golding, no one could 
mistake who the mother of these handsome chi! 
dren is. You ought to be proud of them, for they 
inherit all their mother’s beauty and grace. 

Mrs. Golding—So lam told; but, you know, I 
never met my husband’s first wife. 

If a Body Kiss a Body. 
But to enjoy it one must have smooth, clear lips. 
Chapped, rough lips made smooth and clear by 
OBe application of Hop Ointment. Warranted to 
cure. At all druggists. 

Gentleman -Isn’t your name Teddy McNama- 
ra. boy? 

Bootblack—Dat’s me name in private life. 
’Taiu’t me perfesh’nai name. 

Gentleman—Have you a professional name? 
Bootblack—Yes, sir. It’s Garibaldi del torso 

Spaghetti. Yous have ter have an Eytaliun name, 
or you don’t git no shines. 

When Baby ib sick, we gave her Castoria, 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria, 
When she became Miss, she clnng to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria, 

“Mamma,” said a little live-year-old Chicago 
girl, “ain’t there any other senses 'cept seeing, 
hearing, feeling, tasting and smelling?” 

“No, my child, answered the mother; “it is 
usuallv considered that those five are enough. 

“Well, said the little one, with an air of deep 
canviction, “1 s’pose talking would be called a 
sense if there wasn’t so much nonsense about it.” 
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RNA N C! A L TNDJC oMmERCIAL . 
PORTLAND WHOLESALE MARKET. 

PORTLAND, Jan. 20, 1888. 
Business continues quiet. The market for Flour 

was not quite so firm to-day and prices generally 
iu buyers favor. Iu Grain, car lots of Corn and 

Oats are easy and about lc under yesterday’s 
figures Refined Sugar weak and lower at 7%c 
for granulated and 7c for Extra C. Provisions are 

steady and without quotable change. Capo Cod 

Cranberries have advanced to Jll@|12c a bar- 

rel : Maine unchanged. Turkeys in good receipt 

and lower. Eggs have declined lc. Oranges are 

lower. 
Tbe following are to-day's closing quotations of 

Grain, Provisions. Sc.: 

BupemuflSir laM^r-S low grades.2 76*3 75,Corn, bag lots....7< ®71 
S Spring and Meal, bag lots. ..67® 8 

aX Spring..4 15*4 36 0ats, car lots 45*46 
Patent Spring Oats, bag lots 4/@48 
Wheat *.CVg@6 60 Cottonseed. 
M ioIi straight I car lots. .24 76*26 60 

roller .4 60®4 751 do bag... 2o 60*36 00 
clear do—4 25*4 60lSaek’dBr’ii 

stooe grouud4 26®* 361 ear lots. .23 00®24 00 

lit Louis st’gt do bag.. .24 00®25 00 
rouer .?.* 75*6 00 Middlings. 24 00®,26 60 
c;ear do_ 4 76*4% do bag lots.26 00®27 00 

Winter Wheat Provisions. 
Patents.6 00®6 26 Pork- 

cish Backs...18 6O®19 00 
lAHl. mil- Clear ....18 OOa.18 26 

IJirge Shore 4%®* 26 Mess.16 00®16 60 
Large Banks 76®4 00 Beet— 
Sinai!.3 00®8 60 Kx Mess. 8 00® 8 60 

Pollock.2 25*8 251 Plate.... 9 00S9 26 
Uaddock.1 60*2 001 Kx Plate 9 50@10 00 
Hake.1 76g2 00|Lard- 
Herring Tubs# *>..8 @8V4c 

scaled & bx .l4»16c Tierces.... 8 ®8V4e 
No 1. 9®13 Palls.8 ®» « 

Mackerel *> bbl— Hams 4* it 10*1*11*4 
Shore ls.16 O0S1800 do coveredll*4®U% 
Shore 2s. 14 oo®lu oo Oil. 
Med. s.li oo® 13 oo Kerosene- 
Large ..12 00®1400 Po Kef. Pet. 7V4 

Produce. * 

Cranoerries— l Fratt'ixAst’h^bbl. 11 
Maine...-7 GO® 8 001Devoe’s Brilliant. 10% 
Cape Cod 11 00@12 OOlLigonla.. 8% 

Pea Beans.. 2 65®2 761 
Medium 2 46a2 rtolCentennial. 8% 
German ma2 268 2 40 Raisins. 

Yellow Eyes. 2 20(82 401 Muscatel.... 2.26®8 35 
Pulatoesoush 76c®85c: London Lay’r 2 50®3 00 

(OnduraLay 9®9V»® 
St Potatoes 4 00(86 00| Valencia. 7Mi®8 
Onions t> bbl 3 7684 001 Sugar. 
Turkeys.I6<i16igran. lateu *> Ifc.^V^ 
Chickens.12«16 [Extra C.7 
Fowls .|ll®14i Seeds. 
G-ese.11 ul2Villied Too... .*2 vk®*2Vi 
Ducks.16S10ITlmothy Seed 2 76@2% 

Apples. tciover. 8Vi@12lAc 
Choice eatiug|8 00@8 501 Chose. 
Common 1 7682 001 Vermont— 10 @13Mi 
Fancy Baldnsi @3 00 N.Y. factory 10^13Mi 
Evaporated 4ilbl2®13o. 

Butter. 
Lemons. ICreamery tb...26®27 

Palermo.4 00®4 60 Gilt Edge Ver....25®28 
Messina.4 00®4 50|Chotce.10®20 
Malairers_ iGood.17®18 

Oranges. IBtore.......16@16 
Florlaa.... ~4 26o4 76( Eggs. 
Valencia 4 26®4 601Eastern extras ..24826 
Messina and Pa- iCan & Western. .23824 
Palermo 4>l>x.2 7683 001 Limed. .19®20 

Portland Dally Preas Stock List. 
Corrected by Swan a Babbett, Bankers an<) 

Brokers, 180 Middle street. 
STOCKS. 

Descriptions. Par Value. Bid. Asked 
Canal National Bank.100 158 180 
Casco Nat. Bank.100 146 148 
First National Bank.100 116 118 
lumoerland National Bank.. 40 60 61 
Merchants’ National Bank.. 76 121 123 
National Traders’ Bank.100 138 140 
Portland Company. 96 100 
Portland Gas Company. 60 66 70 

BONDS. 
State of Maine 6s, due 1889 ...102 104 
Portland City 6s,Municlp'l vanouslOO 116 
Portland City 6s, R. R. aid 1907...123 126 
Bath lllty 6s, Mun. various.102 105 
Bath Cltv 6s R. R. aid various—101 103 
Bangor City 6s, long R. R. aid—113 116 
Bangor City 6s, ongMun.123 126 
Belfast City 6s, H. K. aid. 104 106 
And. A Ken. R. H. 0s, various. ...103 104 
Portland & Ken. R. R. 6s, 1896. 109 111 
Leeds & Farmlng’tn R. R. 6s.109 111 
Maine Central R. R. 1st mtg 7s. .118 120 
Maine Central R. R. Consol 7s —132 134 
Maine Central R. R. 8kg Fund 63.106 100 
Portland Water Co. 1st mtg 0s....lOOVi 

2d mtg 6s.100 106 
1 3d mtg 6s.110 112 

‘(Abroad Receipts. 
PORTLAND. Jan. 20,1887. 

Received by Maine Central Railroad—For Pori- 
»nd 33 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for con- 
ceding roads 71 cars miscellaneous merchan- 
tlse. 
_ 

Crain Quotations. 
CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE. 

Thursday’s quotations. 
WHEAT. 
Jan. Feb. May 

Opening.... 76% 76% 83% 
Highest.... 76% 78% 83% 
Lowest. 76% 76% 82% 
Closing. 76% 76% 88.B 

CO tut. 
Mcb. Jan. Feb. May. 

Openiug.... 47% 48% 68% 
Highest.... 48 Vs 48% 68% 
Lowest. 47% 47% 62% 
Closing. 48% 48% 63% 

Friday’s quotations. 
WHEAT. 

Jan. Feb. May 
Opening. [70% 76% 83 
Highest.. 76% 77 83% 
Lowest. 761 76% 82% 
Closing. 76% 77i 83% 

COHN. 
Jan. Feb. May, 

Opening. 48% | 47% 63% 
Highest.. 48% 48% 63% 
Lowest. 47% 47% 52% 
Closing. 48% 48% 63% 

Boston Stock Market. 
[By Telegraph.] 

The following quotations of stocks are receive, 
dauv: " 

K. & .. 128 
Aten.,Topeka ami Santa Fe Railroad. *94 
Mexican Central k 7s. 
Mexican Central. 13% 
Wisconsin cen'ral.17 
Mexican Central 4s— .. 06% 
New York and New England Railroad.—. 36% 
donret 114 

Boston <4 Albany. *197 
CalUorntaHonthein Railroad. 41 
Flint <g Fere Marquette Railroad com.; 24| 

oi rref .... *98 
Eastern Railroad. .112! 
Eastern Kuilroad pref.128 
Heli fe ephone. .. *212 
Boston & Maine R. 210 
Eastern Railroad 6s.120% 

•Ex-dividend. 

Now York stock and Money Market 

[By Telegraph.] 
NEW YORK., Jan. 20 1888.—Money on call 

has been easy, ranging from 3 to 8% per cent.; 
last loan 3, closing at 3 per cent. Prime paper a 

6%<l7%. Sterliie Exchange dull a d firm Gov- 
ernment bonds dull tut steady Railroad bonds are 

quiet and firm. Tbe;stock market closed dull and 
unsettled at small fractious below openiug prices. 

i OB irausacuous at me otoca Excuange aggre- 
gated 201.063 shares. 

.me following are to-day's quotations of Govern- 
ment securities: 
United States bonds, 3s.... .. 
New 48, .. 126% 
New 4s, coup... 
New 4%s, ..10® 
New 4%s, coup.108 
Central Pacific lsts... ... 113% 
Denver <4 R. Ur. lsts.119% 
Erie 2ds 88% 
Kansas Pacific; Consols...104 
Oregon Nav. lsts..110 
U nlon Pacific 1st. 113% 

do Land Grants — 

do Sinking Funds. 
The following are to-day’s closing quotations of 

stocks: 
Jan. 20. Jan. 19 

Open- Clos- Open- Clos- 
ing ing lug Inc 

bid. bid 
Lake Shore. 92% 92% 93% 92% 
Erie common. 27-li 27% 28% 2714 
uauana noutnern. 63% 68% 63% 63% 
Northwestern.108% 108% 108% 108% 
St. Paul. 76% 75% 76 76 
Omaha common.... 39% 39 39% 39 
Union Pacific. 6S% 68% 67% 66% 
Western Union. 77% 77% 78 77% 
Oregon Transeon .. 22 22 22% 21% 
Oregon Navi. 93 93% 93% 93% 
Delaware. L. & W.129 129 130% 129% 
Delaware « H.106% 106% 107 106% 
Jersey Central.... 77% 7714 
Phila & Reading. 63% 64% 66 63% 
Northern Pacific... 22 ■ 2i% 22% 22% 
North. Pacific, pref, 46 46 47 46% 
Pacific Mail. 36 36 36% 36% 
Msouri raciflc....s 8414 83 86% 84% 
Kausas Texas. 17 16% 17% 16% 
Lousisvme * N.... 60% 60% 61% 60% 
N. Y. & N. E. 37 36% 37% 86% 
Richmond Terminal 22% 22% 23% 22% 
Noifork & West pfd 44 43% 44% 43% 

Stocks oy Associated Press: 
Central Pacific. SI 
St. Pan! nreterred... 107% 
K.l Teun, new. 1"% 
EastTenu. .. 68 
Canton... 
Wells. FargoExpress,ex-d.127 
Lake Erie <4 W est. 14% 
Oregon Nav. 93% 
Denver & Rio Grande, new. 21% 
Wabash, St. Louis & Pacific 15 

do pref. 20% 
Houston & Texas. 20 
Mobile* Ohio.,11% 
Chicago & Alton.. 1S7 
Alton* Terre Haute. 3b 

do pref. 70 

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy. 128% 
Noruiwestern pref..143% 
Boston Air Line, pref. 87 
Bulingtoo * Cedar Rapids. 30 
Metropolitan El.186 
Minn a sr. Louis. 7 
Pullman Palace.14014 
Ohio * Miss. 23% 

New York Mining Stocks. 
fBv TeleurraDii.l 

NEW YORK, Jan. 20 1888. The following arc 
closing quotations lor mining stocks to-uay: 

Colorado Coal. 86 
1 locking Coal... 27 00 
Homestake. 10'/g 
Ontario.. 27 
Quicksilver. 1064 

do preferred.37 64 
Sierra Nevada. * 60 
Opliir. 864 
El Crlsto. 2 00 
Con. Cal. & Va. 19 
Bruuswlck. 1 '0 
Tornado. 1 OO 
Male & Norcros3. 964 
Cuion Con.*20 
Savage. 764 
Mono. 2 JO 
Could Si Curry. * 60 
Security. J JO Mexican.* *6 
Bodie. 2 60 

Boston Produce Market. 
BOSTON. Jan.20. 1887.—The following are to 

day’s quotations or| Provisions, Sic.: 

Pork—Long cut 17 60@18 OOjshort cuts 17 75® 
18 26; backs 18 35®18 60; light backs 17 2o; 
pork tongues 16 00. 

_ 

Lard-Choice at 8V*@864c ** lb in tcs; 8%®9c 
in lo-lb pails; 9®964c in 6-lb palls. 

Hams at *1064@12c, according | to size and 
cure; pressed hams 1164@12c. 

Hogs—Choice city dressed bogs 764 c 4? Ibjcoun- 
try do at 7c. 

Butter— Western extra fresh made creamery at 
30®31c: some fancy Elgin 32®33e; extra first 
Western creamy at 26®28c; do firsts at 22@25c; 
do June 20®23c; New York fall made creamery, 
extra at 2 c: Vermont fresli made extra cmry at 
30®81c; do extra firsts 27®29c. The alieve quo- 
tations are receivers’ prices for strictly whole- 
sale lots. Jobbing prices l@2c higher. 

Cheese—Northern choice at 12 64 @13c; Ohio 
choice at H64®12c; Northern sage at l*c. Job- 
bing prices Vie higher. 

Eggs—Eastern fresh nominal 23®25c: do firsts 
21 ft 12j; extra \ tiand N H 28 q,2*c jchoiceCanada 
21 n.23c; good to fresh Western 20®22c jMichigan 
fresh 21 a22c; Nova Scotia at 20g22c, Jobbing 
price 64®lc higher. 

Beans—cnoice small N Y band picked pea at 
2 65@2 60 bush; choice New York large hand 
ed do 2 4<Ka.2 60;,small Vermont band picked do 
at 2 80®2TB6. 

Hay—Choice prime hay at 17 00® 18 00; fair to 
good at *16 00.0*16 00; Eastern fine #12®#15; 
door to ordinary $ 12-it J14: East swale 10®#11. 
Rve straw, choice, 17 00®*18 00; oat straw 9 60 
®10 00.! 

Potatoes—Houlton Rose 86®90c Y> busli ;do Ile- 
brons 83®86c.| Aiooslook Rose at 86®90c; do 
hebrons at 83®86c. 

Poultry—Northern vonng fresli killed turkevs, 
choice nominal 16c: do fair to good 12®t4c: Wes- 
tern young fresli killed turkeys, choice, at 13® 
1364c; Northern fresh killed chickens, choice at 
16c, fair to good 12®14c. 

Gloucester Fish Market. 

FOR THE WEEK ENDING, Jan. 18. 

wMackerel in light stock. We quote bloaters at 
#26, Is, at *1864, 2s at #1664, and 3s at *1364® 

*1Last'sales of Halibut 12 and 8c lb for white 

"'prhne^Georgcs Codflsh selling at *6 f qtl for 
large and#364 for small; trawl Bank *4 for large 
and *364 for small; hand line Western Bank at 
#464 and #364 ; Shores #464 ; large Dry Bank at 
* Cusk'quoted iy/% qtl; pollock *2: slack salted 
do *3; haddock *264, and hake *264. 

Boneless and prepared fish at 364(s®c w lb for 
hake, haddock and cusk, and 6®664e lb for 
codfish, as to style and quality. Smoked halibut 
6®9c *> lb; smoked salmon 16c; do haddock 6c. 
Medium herring at 14c *> box ;tucks 12c; length- 
wise 18c; No is at 12c; Bloaters at 70c; smoked 
mackerel lie lb. Canned do fresli at *164 per 

doz; canned trout *1Vi; fresh halibut *1*4; fresh 
salmon at 1.76; clams I 76; lobsters 1 76. 

1 abrador Herring *6(S»6Vii bblmiedmm split 
$4V> ; Newfoundland do *6: Eastoort *3Vi ; pick- 
led codfish $6; haddock *4;halibut heads at :)V4; 
tongues *6:souuds *12; tongues and sounds 8 60; 
alewlves 3 26; trout *14Vi; California salmon at 
*14Vi; Halifax do *19. Clam bait *7to*7Vx; 
slivers $7 

Refined medicine oil at 60c W gal; crude do at 
40c; blackflsh oil 65c; cod do 27c; porgio at 20c. 
Livers at 26c ^ bucket. 

Fish scrap *0 *> ton; liver do $4. 
Fish skins *20**40; Usli waste *5**10; hall 

but guauo at *0._ 
Chicago cattle Market 

By Telegraph.] 
CHICAGO, Jan. 20, 1888—Cattle market—re- 

•ipts 1,000; shipments 2000; slow and generally 
lower: shipping steers 3 0025 00: stackers and 
feeders at 2 00*3 60; cows, bulls aud mixed 1 76 

®Hogs, receipts 23,000; shipments 8000;steady; 
mixed at 6 05*5 46; heavy at 6 40**5 76; light 
4 80@5 30; skfps at 3 00 *4 60. 

receipts 4000; shipments 1000; strong; 
natives 3 00®6 20; \Vestern4 60<*5 10 ;Texans at 
3 00*3 76. Lambs at 6 00*6 25. 

Domestic Markets. 

[By Telegraph.] 
NKW TORE. Jan. 20, 1888. Flour market- 

receipts 22,489 packages; exports 4829' bbls and 
20 476 sacks; In buyers favor with a fair demand 
for city mill extras, hut otherwise dull, sales 17,- 
6< 

Flour "quotations— Fine at 2 06(*2 65; superfine 
Western and State 2 46*3 05:! common to gooa 
extra Western and State at 2 95*3 45; good to 
choice do at 3 50®6 10; common to choice White 
wheat Western extra at 4 40*4 60; fancy do at 
at 4 65 a6 10; common to good extra Ohio at 2 95 
®6 10 •'“common to choice extra St Louis at 3 00® 
6 10; patent Minnesota extra good to prime at 
4 40*4 76; cbolceito fancy do at 4 80*6 10. In- 
cluding 6,600 bbls city mill extra at 4 60(*4 75; 
1300 bbls fine do 2 06*2 66; 1200 bbls superfine 
2 60*3 05; 900 bbls extra No 2 at 2 95,®3 45; 
4400 bbls winter wheat extra at 12 95*5 10; 
4,600 bbls Minnesota extra at 2 96,®6 10. Bouth- 
ern.fiour quiet; common to fair extra 8 30®4 00; 
good to choice 4 10®6 00. Barley steady. Whrai 
—receipts 2750 hush -.exports — bush; sales 144,- 
000 bush; firm and in moderate demand, mainly 
for milling; No 2 Spring nominsl 91c; No 2 Red 
at 90Vic In elev, 91%c*92c delivered; No 1 Red 
nominal 94c; No 1 White nominal 1 01 delivered. 
Rye dull. Barley Arm. receipts 10,850 
bush; exports 12.000 bu; sales 84,000 nush; trade 
quite moderate ;No 3 at 59c;steamer 59Vi *69Vs ; 
No 2 at «0V4C®60Vic elev, 61%®62c dlv. ««is- 
recelpts 26.000 bush. exports — bush; sales 109.- 
000 hush; shade better aud in moderate demand; 
No 3 at 37 Vic; White do at 39839V4C ;No 2 at 38 
®'88V4 ; White do at 41V4<®4iy»c; No 1 nominal; 
White do at 42Vic; Mixed Western 36® 40; White 
do at 40*460. Caffee—fair Rio nominal 17% c. 
Sugar market slow defined steady; C 66«®6Vi e; 
ExtiaCat 6%«6c; White Extra 0 at6 6-116* 
6Vic;Yehnw 5Vic: oB A 6V4®6 31-100; standard 
A VrlC, A1UU1U A 746 VUU1CVIIVHIIO ■v » 

cut loal and crushed 8c; oowdered at 7Vic; gran- 
ulated 7Vi: Cubes at 7 Vic. Petroleum steady- 
united at 91V4c. Pork Is firm ;demand moderate. 
Beef dul I.nrd higher and fairly active;Western 
steam 7 70: city steam 7 46*7 66; refined quoted 
at 7 80 for Continent; S A at 8 40. Knurr steady 
with fair request, threw firm and fairly active. 

Ctreichu to Liverpool dull. 
CHICAGO. Jau 20. 1*88 —Flour is quiet and 

steady; choice to fancy winter patents at 4 Oth* 
4 25 bbl; Southern winter at a doa,3 86; Mich 
lean and Wisconsin winters 3 60®4 06: fair to 
choice seconds 2 60*3 80c; bolce to fancy Min- 
nesota patents at 4 35*4 50. Wheat duU; No 2 

Spring at 7664*77*40: No 2 Bed at 85c. Corals 
higher: No 2 at 48@48Vic. Oats are quiet—No 2 
at SoVic. No 2 Rye 63c. Barley—No 2 at 76@ 
86c. Provisions moderately active—Mess Pork at 
14 05*14 10. Lard 7 36. Dry salted shoulders 
at 6 9(X*;C 00; short clear sides 7 90*7 96. Whis- 
key 1 10. 

Receipts—Flour, 15/00 bbls; wheat, 9,000 
bnsh; corn 73,000 bush; oats 42,000 bush; rye 
6000 bush; barley, CO.OOO bush. 

_ 

Shipments—Flour, 14,000 hbls; wheat, 10,000 
hush: corn, 70,000 bush; oats, 68,000 bush: rye 
6000 bush,barley 30,000 bush. 

ST. LOU IS, Jau. 20,1888.—The Flour market Is 
quIetL Wheat Is firm; No 2 Red at 81V4*82V4c. 
Corn firm at 47*47% c. Oats active and firm at 
32c. Rye—nothing doing. Barley firm at 7On, 
8TV%. Whiskey steady 1 C6. Provisions hlgher- 
Pork new at 14 76*16 00. Lard at 7 10 Dry 
salted meats—shoulders at 6 87 Vi ; long clear at 
7 55; clear ribs at 7 60 i7 66; short clear 7 76® 
7 87Vi- Bacon- shoulders at GVi ; long clear at 
8 40; clear ribs 8 60; slort clear at 8 60. Hams 
steady lo 25@12 Oo. 

Receipts—Flour,3,000 bbls, wheat 10.000 bush, 
corn Sl/XXPbush. oats ; II,(KJOjuusli., barley 9,000 
bush,rye 1,000 bush. 

8bipineuts—Flour 6,000 bbls, wheat 10,000 
bush, corn 11,000 hush, oats 6,oou bush, barley 
0,000 busb. rye 0,000 bush. 

DETROIT, Jan.20, 1«38.—Wheat—No 1 White 
at 87Vic; No 2 Red at 8<iVic asked. Corn—No 2 
at 50c. Oats—No 2 at 34 c. 

Receipts—Wheat 7,000 bush 
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 20, 1888.—Cotton Is 

firm; middling 9 1316c, 
SAVANNAH, Jan. 20,1888.—Cotton is steady; 

middling 9*4 c. 

CHARLESTON, Jan. 20.1888.--CJtton Is firm: 
middling 10c. 

MEMPHIS, Jan. 20,. 1888.—Cotton Is firm; 
middling at 9 13-161. 

MOBILE. Jan. 20, 1888.—Cotton is firm; mid- 
dling 9 13-lGc. 

European Markets. 
By Telegraph.] 

LONDON, Jan. 20. 1888.—Consols 102 11-16 
for money and the account. 

CONDON. Jan. 20,1888.—0. 8. 4s, 12«% ; do 
4Vis, llOVi. 

LIVi-.HPjOL, Jan. 20, 1888.—Cotton market- 
steady; uplands 654d:: Orleans att 6 ll-16d:sales 
lO.OotHbales; speculation and export 1000 bales. 

LIVERPOOL. Jan.20. 1887—Quotations— Win- 
ter Wheat I6s7d*6s8d; Spring wheat 6s 7d* 
«s 8d; Club wheat at 6s 10s*6slld. Corn—mixed 
Western 4s lid; peas at6s5V4d. Provisions, 
—Pork 67s Gd: bacon 4is for short clear and 39s 
Hd for long clear. Cheese 60s 6d. Tallow 24s 9tL 
Laru at 38s 3d. 

8AILINC DAYS OF STEAMSHIPS. 
FKOM FOB 

Palmyra.Boston..Liverpool ...Jan 19 
Suevla.New York..Hamburg ....Jau 19 
Clenfuegos.New York..Havana.Jau 19 
Aleue.New York..Kingston,&c Jau 19 
City of Atlanta...New York..Havana.Jail 19 
Newport .New York—Panama.Jau 20 
1a Gascogne.New York..Havre.Jau 21 
Saratoga.New York..D vana.Jan 21 
Caracas.New York..Laguayra ...Jan 21 
Ailsa.New York..Haytl.Jan 21 
Devouia.New York..Glasgow —Jau 21 
Umbria.New York..Liverpool ...Jau 21 
Ohio.New York..Liverpool....Jan 21 
Alllanca.New York..Rio Janeiro Jan 26 
Celtic.New York..Liverpool ...Jon 26 
Ems.New York..Bremen.Jau26 
Pavonla.Boston.Liverpool ....Jau 26 
Kugta .New York..Hamburg ...Jan 26 
Marsala.New York..Hamburg. .Jan 26 

City Washington .New York..Havana.Jau 26 
San Marcos.New York. Havana.Jan 28 
Ctty of Beiliu ... New York..Liverpool ...Jan 2b 
Slavonia.New York.. Stettin.Jan 28 
Eider.New Yyrk..Bremen.Jail 28 
Edam.New York..Amsterdam. Jau 28 
La Bourfiogue.. New York..Havre.Jan 28 
Colon.New York..Panama .... Jan 28 
Australia.New York..Hamburg ...Jail 28 
City of Para.New York..Panama.Jau 31 
Samaria.Bostou.Liverpool ... Feb 2 

Cephaloula.Boston.Liverpool ....Feb 9 

MINIATURE ALMANAC....JANUARY 21. 

tit 
!gseu^!.::: 1201!“^ 
~ 

\ .UIJNTIS NEWS. 
OF PORTLAND 

FRIDAY, Jan. 20. 
Arrived. 

Barque Hancock. Guplill, Fortsmoutb, to load 
lor roim-a-rnre. xu xvjau lv 

Brig Edith, Foster, Boston, to load lor Senegal— 
To Chase, Leavitt A Co. 

SchJ Nicksrsou, Winslow, New York—coal to 
8 Rounds. ... 

Sch Ella, Hart, Hoboken—coal to 8argent, Den- 
nison & Co. 

Sch Trenton, Cotton, New York—coal to D 8 
Warren. 

Sen Mattie T Dyer, from Cape Shore, with 
60,000 lbs Hah. 

Cleared. 
Sch Annie L Greeu,Cousins, South Brooksvllle- 

^SclfDaisy, Cushman. Belfast—Paris Flouring Co. 
Sch W C Pendleton, Webber, East Boothbay— 

N Blake. 

FROM merchants’ exchanok. 

Ar at Martinique Dec 10, brig Ed H Williams, 
Gould, Portland, 12 days. 

Ar at Calcutta prev to 18tli Inst, ship Geo Skol- 
lield, Hall, New 'ork. 

Sid fm Rio Janeiro Dec 29, barque Jessie Mac- 
gregor, McFadden, -—. 

Ar at St John, PR. 3d inst, sen Henry S Wood- 
ruff, Hodgkins, New York. 

Sid 27tu uec 27th, brig Stockton, Allen, Areclbo 
Ar at Point-a Pitre Dec27. sch J S Davis, Green 

3*Ar at Clenfuegos 11th, sch Robt Ruff, Stilphen, 
Pascagoula. 

Memoranda. 
Sch C W Locke, Lambert, from New York tor 

Portsmouth, with 400 tons coal, was rua Into and 
sunk 20th. near Isle of Shoals, by Ushiiig sebr 
Minnie Mason, of Portsmouth. Crew saved. The 

Mason was badly damaged and is leaking. The 
C W L registered 230 tons, was built In 1362 and 

“'barque ’josoT More. 1-eonard. at New York 
from Cardenas, reports heavy weather off Hat- 
teras. and while hove to lu a heavy gale, was 

boarded by a sea which stove after hatchhouse 
and cabin doors, flooded cabin, Ac. 

Fishermen. 
Arat Newport 19th, sch M Berry, of Bristol, 

fi 
Atat Gloucester I9tb, schs Caroline Vaught, 

and Ambrose Knight, from haddocking. 

Domestic Ports. 
SAN PEDRO-Ar 10th, ship Edward O’Brien- 

FGALVKS1&N-Sld I9tb, sch J B Holden, Mars- 

t0FERN ANDiNA—Ar 19th, sch Lizzie Chadwick 
° SAVANNA ll-ifild 10th, sch F C Pendleton, 

riWlLMlNGTON?NC-Cld 18th, sch A L Butler, 

Fll?mrTR0FSS MONROE-Sld 1m Hampton lioads 
imh scl^ W H Bailey Baltimore for Kew York; 
Chari AH Haskell, d for Providence; Charles W 
c rnreh do fordo; C A White, Newport News for 
B “ton; ^Gardner G Deerlng. do for Boston; E C 

Allen, do for Fall River; Andrew Adams, do for 
^ 

Also “sailed' schs 3Cbilde Harold, Baltimore for 

Boston "SeJ Morse, and B Morse, do for 

^aTtIMO^E-CW iVth-tci. J C Clifford, Chf- 
ford. Salem. 

c!d 19th’ Veil I, A Burnham, Harding, for Gal- 
veston ; Robert G Dun. Crowell, Boston; Bau Do- 

'“ofi’atuxent’ River U*6th, sch Pocahontas, for 

Fll’tnLADELPAIA—Cld 19th, sch J B Atkinson, 

^"“LrbVmwI'rV Breakwater 18tli, sch Rosa 

“eYoTlVto. sch Alfaretta Campbell. 
PERTH AMBOY — Sid 18tU, sclt Georgia L 

Djake, Goldthwalte, Charleston. 
NFW YOKK--Ar 19th, schs L C Kaminski, 

W^buryVcharlestou; barah Eaton. Hobbs, New 

Bc“d°i9th,aschsyBpartel. Hallowell, Boston; J K 
Souther, Balauo, Matanzas, A J iabuts, leek, 

IS^Vh^.fatV^r^’^llfe^'^Vse.fron, 
N 

NAKltAGANSETT-Sld 18th, sch Carrie Strong 
Strong, Boston.lor Cardenas, q&sub 

Also sailed 18tli. schs Bt Thomas, Kelley. New 
Bedford for New York; N H Skinner, Nickrson, 
Deer Isle for New York 

NEWPORT—Ar lldh, scb J W Woodruff. Ricn 
ardsou, Kail Klver for New York; Jennie Carter, 
Ea’on, New York for Salem. 

The following vessels are laid up here:-8chs 
Fair Dealer. Newport; Mary Jane, of Wiuterport; 
Northern Light, of Mt Desert; Chattanooga, of 

Bangor; H B Metcalf,of Bristol; Edwin A Stev- 

veviNEYAKD-HAVEN—Ar 18th,sch Race Horse 

Henshaw, Clark’s Cove for Portland. 
in port, schs Laura, Penobscot, June Bright, 

Annie T Bailey, Mary J Lee, Ci M Bramard, and 
ltace Horse. 

EDGARTOWN —In port 18th, schs T H Dixon. 
Torrey, New York for Danversport; Charlie Jk 

Willie, Philbrook. New York for Rockland. 
HVANNIS—In _port lutb, sch Edw U Furber, 

Wentworth. New York for Portland; Carrie Bell. 
Seavey, do for Boston; Louise Hastings, Hoboken 
for Beverly; A Hayford, do for Boston; Ida L 

Kay, Marshal!. New York for ——. 

Outside 19 b, schs Isaiah Hart, Sprout, Balti- 
more for Boston; Everett Webster.from Philadel- 
phia fcrdo; Lucy H Russell, Wlls.n, Baltimore 
for Portland. _ ,, ,., 

BOSTON—Cld 18th, sch Melissa D Bobbins, 
Robbins, Portland. 

Sid 20th, schs Alice Archer, Lizzie S Haynes, 
Mary E Amsdens, and others. 

SALEM—Ar 18th, sch Vesper. Coombs, East- 
port for Boston. 

Sailed 19th. schs Wn: Demlng, Hodgkins. Cal- 
ais lor New York; C W Locke, Lamsou, NYork 
for Portsmouth; Palestine, Chadwick, Calais for 
New York; J Nickerson. Wi islow. New York for 
Portland; J B Knowles, Nickerson, New York 
for Portland. _ 

GLOUCESTER—In port 1! h, sells Forest City 
New York forSalem; L'l'Wi itmore.do for Ports- 

mouth; Sarah A Blaisdell. Ellsworth for NYork; 
Nellie E Gray, New York for Rockland ; Idaho, 
do for Portland; King Dove, Rockland for St Au- 

^'poKl'sMMJTH-Sld *19Ui^ sch Clifton, (from 
^ Belowf eclU^VuUsau, Lewis. Rockport for New 
York- Laura TChester, and Antelope. Banks, do 
forBostou; EP Newcomb. Allen, Deer Isle for 

BlBOGTHBAY—Ar 19th. schs Cora C Mender, 
Meader, and Mary Elizabeth, Dunton, Portland. 

In port, schs Thomas Borden, Conary, Rockland 
for N«w York; E L Warren, Colson, Belfast for 
Boston; Jennie A Cheney. Cushman, Rockland 
for New York; Lady Ellen, Clark, St John, NB, 
for New York; E&GW Hinds, Colemau, Calais 
for Dartmouth. _ 

Also in port, barque Chas Forbes, for Cuba. 
SULLIVAN—Sid 18th, sell G W Collins, Mur- 

phy, Boston. 

Forelstn Ports. 

Passed Anjier. 17th Inst, ship Panay. Llscomb, 
from Manila for Boston. 

Sid fm Gibraltar 9th Inst, barque Western Belle, 
Butman, (from Philadelphia! for Porman. 

Ar at East Londou Dec 19th, barque Olustee, 
Nickerson, Boston via Port Elizabeth. 

Ar at Cane de VerdsNov 13, sch AL 1 aimer, 
Rogers, New York. 

J 

Ar at Rosario —, barque Ella, Lewis, Portland, 

Sid fm Bio Janeiro Dec 29, barque Augustine 
Kobbe, Steelman, Pensacola. 

Sid fm Demarara Dec 30tb, scb Lucia Porter, 
Grlndle, Philadelphia. 

Ar at Ponce 6th Inst, sch Morancy, Wats, Port- 
land 13 days. 

At Clenfuegos Jan 13, barquc'Neptune, Hill, for 
North of Ha it eras, brig Daisy Boyuton, Harding, 
do. ldg; schs Waldemar. Coggins, ldg; Lizzie 
Lane, Herrick, do; Elva E PettengUl. Dodge, do 

At Sagua Dec 12, barque laruis Adelaide, Orr, 
for New York or Philadelphia; Miranda, Corbett, 
dlsg; brig Motley, Harper, do; schs Georgia, Cof- 
fin, and Luis G Babel, Murphy, for North of Hat- 
teras; Clytie, Laughton, dlsg. 

Cld at St John, NB, 19tb, sch Julia S, Odell, for 
Portland. 

SDOken. 
Dec 30, lat 46 37. Ion 30, ship Louis Walsh, fm 

New York for Havre. 
Dec 1. lat 6 39 8, Ion 30 W. barque Armenia, 

Morse, from New York for Batavia. 
Jau 1, lat 14 N, Ion 28 W, ship Vigilant, Gould, 

from New York for Calcutta. 

VITIATED BLOOD 
Scrofulous, Inherited and Contag- 

ious Humors Cured by 
Cuticnra. 

Through the medium of one of your books receiv- 
ed through Mr. Frank T. Wray, Druggist, Apollo, 
Pa., I became acquainted with your Cuticura 
Remedies, and take this opportunity to testify 
to you that their use has permanently cured 
me of one of the worst cases of blood poison- 
ing, in connection with erysipelas, that I have 
ever seen, and this after having been pronounced 
incurable by 6ome of the best physicians in our ; 
country. I take great pleasure in forwarding to 

you this testimonial, unsolicited as it is by you, in 
order that others suffering from similar maladies 

may be encouraged to give your Cuticura Rem- 
edies a trUh 

WHITLINGER i,eechburg, Pa. 
Reference: Frank T. Wray, Druggist, Appollo, 
Pa. 

SCROFULOUS ULCERS. 
James K. Richardson Custom House. New Or- 

leans, on oath says: “In 1870 Scrofulous Ulcers 
broke out ou my body until I was a mass corrup- 
tion. Everything Known to the medical faculty 
was tried in vain. I became a mere wreck. At 
limes could not lift my hands to my head, could 
not turn in bed; was in constant pain and ookeu 

upon life as a curse. No relief or cure in ten 

years. In 1880 I heard of the Cuticura Rkmk- I 

eies, used them, and was perfectly cured. 
Sworn to before U. S. Com. J. D. Crawford. 

ONE OFTHEVVORST CASES. 
We have been selling your Cuticura Reme- 

dies. for years, and have the |flrst complaint yet 
to receive from a purchaser. One of the worst 

cases of Scrofula I ever saw was cured by the use 

of five bottles of Cuticura Resolvent, Cuti- 

cura, Cuticura Soai*. The Soap takes the 
“cake” here as a medicinal soap. 

TAYLOR & TAYLOR, Druggists 
Frankfort, Kan. 

scrofulousT inherited, 
And Contagions Humors, with Loss of Hair, and 
Eruptions of the Skin, are positively cured by 
Cuticura and Cuticura Soap externally, and 
Cuticura Beholvent internally, when all other 
medicines fall. 

Sold everywhere. Price: Cuticura, 60c: Soap, 
26c; Beholvent, $1. Prepared by the Potter 
Druo an i> Chemical Co Boston, Mass. 

EST’Send for “How to Cure Skin Diseases,” 64 

pages, 60 illustrations, and 100 testimonials. 

mPLES. black-heads, chapped and oily skin 
prevented by Cuticura Medicated Soap, 

uterine pains 
IA ml Weakness Instantly relieved by 

the Cuticra Aali-Pwi« Plaster, a 
1 Perfect Antidote to Pain, Iufiammatiou 

and Weakness. A new, flnstantaneous 
and infallible pain killing plaster. 26 cento. 

janl8 W&S&w2w 

TERRI B LET 
are Kidney and Liver diseases, and 
when onoe they have eeonred a firm 
hold on the human system there is 
no time to be lost if life is to he 
saved. Many remedies have been 
tried, but none have been so suo- 

cessful as Ath-lo-pho-roi. Many un- 

solicited testimonials have proved 
that Ath-lo-pho-roi has cnrtd these 
diseases when physicians and all 
other remedies had failed. Back- 
ache, pain in the aide, dullness, 
weariness, and headaohe. are often 
symptoms of those fearful diseases. 
Athlophoros, in connection with 

Athlophoros Pills, will give speedy 
relief. If your druggist doesn’t 

keep them, write to 

pHE ATHLOPHOROS CO., 112 WALL ST., S. I 
ap9 eod&wlvnrmceod 

This Plaster 
acts directly upon he 
muscles and nerves of the 
hack, the seat of all palu. 

FOK ALL 
Lung Troubles, whether 
local or deeply seated, 
this plaster will be found 
to give Instant relief by 
applying between the 
shoulder blades. 

SHARP, 
Cp-For Kidney Trouble, 

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Pain In the Side and Back 
lAche, they are a certain 
and speedy cure. 

PAIS. 
Sold by druggists for 26 

cents, or five for $1. 
Mailed on receipt of price 

Trade mark. Patented bT c* “ 

& Co., General Agents, Boston 
novl eodOm-nrm 

Coughs, Sore Throat, Influenza, 
Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchi- 

tis, Asthma, and every affection of the 

Throat, Lungs and Chest arc speedily 
aad permanently cured by tho uao of 

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHEERY, 
which does not dry up a congh aDd leave 
the cause behind, but loosens it, cloaDsas 
the lungs, and allays irritation, thus re- 

moving the cause of the complaint. CON- 
SUMPTION CAN BE CURED by a timely 
resort to this standard remedy, aa is proved 
by bundredsof testimonials. Thepeauins 
is signed “/. Buttt" on the wrapper. 
SKTH W. FOWLS & SONS, PKor'as, 
Boston, Mass, Sold by dealers generally, 

*odAwarm 

FISTULA 
knife or detention from businem, also all other dis- 
eases of the Rectum. Cure guaranteed. V 
READ (M. D. Harvard 1842) and ROBERT i- 
RKAD (M. D. Harvard 1876), Evans llouae, >'©. 
175 Tretuont Street, Bouton. References given. 
Consultatton free. Send for pamphlet. Office 
hours, 11 A. M. to 4 I*. 11. ^bundays and holiday* 
lofpiwl) 

WANTED. 

WANT ED-All owners and drivers ot horses 
to know that 3 dollars Invested in a large 

wool blanket to protect your horse while he stands 
on the street these wiuter days will pay lor Itself 
three times over before spring. Call and see 

them at the MAKT, 34 Plum St._1»1 
WANTED—Everyone to know that for 30 

days will send Dr. E'renel Electric Belt 
for Lame Back and Kidneys, for ne do lar, and 
four cents in stamps for post ip Kegular price 
two dollars. H. C. LESLIE, Age. t, 218 Federal 
St., Portland._13-1 
WANTED -Every lady t. v that for 30 

days will senu Dr. r reu..'. Ladles Sup- 
porter for Back and Kidneys, Female Weaknesses, 
Sic., for one dollar, and four cents III stamps for 
postage. Kegular price two dollars. II. C. LES- 
LIE, A geut, 217 Federal St., Portland. 1 s-1 

FOR RALE. 

FOR NALR — A handsome, thoroughbred 
Scotch collie shepherd dog, female, 2 years 

old, *10.; small black and tau female, 2 years old. 
*5.00; liver and white male cocker spaniel, 18 
month old, *7.00; flue angora kittens *3.00 each. 
Address M. H. KAN LETT, Kockland, Me. 20-1 

FOR NAI.E—A Remington Standard No. 2 
Typewriter, caps and small letters, been 

used very little, and Is practically a new machine. 
Address EM, This Offlce._ 20-1 

FOR NAL.E-A Bay Horse, weight about 
1200 pounds, sound, good condition and 

good worker. HOLLA ND’S Stable, Silver St. 
19-1 

1NOR MALE—Air slacked Lime at a very low 
1 

price, at t; and 7 LONG WIIAKF. 10-1 

I NOR sale—The celebrated Peat Moss, sta- 
ble bedding. This bedding is cheaper, saler 

and better than straw. It Is now In use at many 
stables of our prominent horsemen, and is rapidly 
taking tile place of all other kinds of bedding. C. 
B. DALTON &.C0., Sole Agents, 27 Preble St. 

18-1 

SHOW CANEN FOB ** AE.B—Two upright 
cases, 7Vi feet long, 4 feet high, 2'/i feet 

wide, cost $40 each; price $16. F. O. BAILEY 
& CO., 18 Exchange St. _17-1 
FOB HALE-Bought and sold “Bewail Car 

Heater” stock and "American Railway 
Gate” stock, by N. 8. GARDINER, Broker, No. 
40 Exchange St. 17 1 

FOB WAI.B — Stock and store situated at 
North Bridgton, Me.: a good chance to make 

money; investigations solicited. H. W, LOVE- 
JOY & CO. 17-1 

ALARUE FURNACE—In excellent con- 

dition at a bargain. suitable for Church, 
School house or Public Hall. Enquire at 188 
COMMERCIAL STREET .10-1 

FOR RALE-First class horses at good bar- 
gains at the new Sales Stable, at Town House 

Corner, Cape Elizabeth. Gentlemen’s driving 
UUfWS » SJTCLiauj. IV v uavv »V«MV v-«» — 

liamt which we wllll dispose of at good bargains. 
ARTHUR DYER and HOWARD E. DYER. Pro- 

prietors, P. 0. Address, 674 Congress 8t., Port- 
land._16-1 
FOK MALE—The James Andrews’ h >me- 

stead In Biddeford, consisting of 16 acres of 

good land, brick house with ell, 2 stories, large 
Earn, stable aud other outbuildings, will be sold 
low at a bargain, by FIRST NATIONAL RANK, 
of Biddeford.__7-4 
FOR HALE —Air Tight Weather Strips. 

Blaisdell A Berry, 07 Cross street, are now 

Oiling orders for their patent air tight weather 
strips. It takes the place of outside doors and 
windows, as it keeps out the cold in winter and 
dust in summer. 67 CROSS ST.24-3 

FOR HALE—1 second-hand 12 horse power 
engine, aud one 14 horse power boiler with 

heated pump, inspirator and all fittings at a bar- 
gain. Address, BIDDEFORD STOVE FOUN- 
DRY, Biddeford. Me.oc6tf 

LOUT AND FOUND. 

LOHT—Friday, Oct. 13, '88, a wolf robe near 
corner of Portland and Hanover St. A suit- 

able reward will be paid for return of same to 
CITY HOTEL STABLE, 36 Green St. 14-1 

KOO.RH. 

IlO LET—With board, In central part of city, 
large sunny room in private family suitable 

for two gentlemen or a gentleman and wife. Ad- 
dress A. A. A., Press Office.16-1 

tflO LET—1 large square room, furnished, 
X ample closet room, bath room, accommoda. 

tlons on same floor, open grate. 106 I’ARK S T- 

TO LET—Store Nos. 117,119 Middle St„ one 

of the finest stores in the city; suitable for 
wholesale, or retail, or both, with a lovely base- 
ment; dry and lighted on three sides; almost 
equal to the first story; rent low to the right 
party. Enquire of H. E. THOMPSON, 164 
Brackett St.24-4 

TO I.ET—A very pleasant furnished front 
room with bay window on first floor at 161 

Cumberland St. Euqulre at the HOUSE. 17 tf 

MALE HELP 

WANTED- First class men to engage In a 

good paying business. For full particulars, 
call at 73 Union St., next door to the office of the 
International Express Company. CUMBERLAND 
MANUFACTURING CO.20-1 

WANTED—By a Boot and Shoe Jobber, two 
experienced salesmen to travel on estab- 

lished routes in Maine aud New Hampshire. Ad- 
dress with references and particulars. “K.,” Box 
1036, Portland, Me._18-1 
WANTED-Au Office Boy from 14 to 16 

years of age, one who resides with his pa- 
rents preferred. Address in hand writing of ap- 
plicant, OFFICE BOY, care Carrier No. 9, City. 

16-1 

WANTED-By a young man. A position 
where he can be generally useful; salary 

not so much of an object as permanent position; 
first-class reference. Address B., Box 634, City. 

16-1 

WANTED—A gentleman of good address, 
who can give good references and who has 

energy and perseverance; a good salary if suit- 
able ; paid weekly. Apply from 8.30 to 9.30 a. m. 

and from 12.3<> to 2.30 and 6.30 to 8 p. m„ to MR. 
JOHN BROWN, 6 Tolmau Place.24-3 

FE.T1ALE HELP. 

WANTED-A situation to do general house- 
work. Enquire at 18 FOREST AVENUE, 

Deerlng Point. 20-1 

HELP wanted—A good girl or woman to 
do house work in a small family; one who 

can go home nights preferred. Address K. L. K., 
Press Office. 18-1 

WANTED—A good capable girl for general 
housework in a small fanuly. Enquire at 

71 FRANKLIN 8T. Ring left-hand bell. 14-1 

WANTED—Good Cook. Apply at No. 12 
Deerlng street. l*-l 

AUENTM WANTED. 

WANTED-MAN—To take tbo agency of 
our safes; sizes 28x18x18 inches; weight 

600 lbst retail price »36; other sizes In propor- 
tion. A rare chance to create a permanent bus- 
iness at home. These safes meet a demand nev- 

er before supplied by other safe companies, as we 

are not goverued by the Safe Pool. Alpine Safe 
Co., Cincinnati, O. nov23WAS3m 

wanted7~ 
LADY and Gentlemen agents In every city and 

town to sell the only adjustable Cuff-hold for 
ladles. $5 to *10 a day guaranteed; sample pair 
sent upon receipt of 15cts. 

S. W. DAVIS & CO., Providence, R. I. 
jan20 dlw* 

iTHUCItLLAIIIEOCg. 

W ANTE D-For the United States Army, Cav 
airy, Artillery and Inlautry, able-bodied 

unmarried men, between the ages of 21 and 36 
years; good pay, rations, clothing and medical at- 
tendance. Desirable men especially needed for 
the Cavalry Regiments, both white and colored. 
Apply at the Recruiting Rendezvous, 42V4 EX- 
CHANGE STREET, Portland, Me. tan7SAT3m 

ANT ED-Temperance people to know that 
the NEW YORK VOICE, the great temper- 

ance and prohibition newspaper, is on sale at 
Marquis's and at Jewett’s news stands. Price 3 
cents. 20-2 

TO LET. 

FIIO I,BT-About Feb. 1st, house. No. 83 Gray 
X Street, furnished or unfurnished; can lie 
seen from 11 a. in., to t p. in., each day, Saturdays 
excepted. Enquire of BENJ. SHAW, No. 43Mi 
Exchange Street, or toC. W. FORD, at No. 42 
Exchange Street. 

_ 

20~2 

TO LET-Lower tenement of live rooms with 
two up stairs if desired, Sebago water, good 

yard. No. 61 MONUMENT STREET, near St. 

Lawrence._ 19-1 

TO LET-Up stairs tenement of eight rooms; 
sunny; modern conveniences; location cen- 

tral. Apply 98 ELM ST.18-1 

TO RENT—A house on the corner of Franklin 
and Congress Sts., opposite the park, con- 

taining 13 rooms, suitable for a boarding house. 
Also a line location on Free St., for a boarding 
house. Apply at 320 CONGRESS ST. 17-tf 

TO LEASE ! 
After JTInrcto 1, 1888, the 

International House, 
Corner India and Commercial streets, Portland. 

JanCtf Apply to AUG. P. FULLER. 

LIEBIG COMPANY’S 

EXTRACT of MEAT 
and insist upon no other being substituted for it. 
N. B.—Genuine only with facsimile of 

Baron Liebig’s signature in BLUE INK 
across label. * 

Sold by Storekeepers. Grocers and Druggists. 
Iun26dlawlyS 

DR. E. B. REED, Clairvoyant 
and Botanic Physician. 

Medical Rooms 93 Frarklln St., Portland, Me. 

DR. REED treats all chronic diseases that flesh 
Is heir to; all cases that are given up as In- 

curable by the allopathic and homeopathic phy- 
sicians, I will take their case to treat and cure 
them. I find that about four-fifths of the cases 
given up to die can be cured. Examinations at a 
distance by letter with their full name and place 
of residence nad one 2 cent stamp and J2.00 Ex- 
amination at the office, *1.00. Consultation free. 
Office hours 9 a. m. to 0 p. m. aep!4tt 

XTEtlUKs. 
_ 

SAINE STEAMSHIP COIPM 
For NEW YORK. 

Steamers leave Franklin Wharf on Wednesday, 
and Saturdays at 8 p. m. Returning, leave Pier 
88, East River, New York, on Wednesdays and 
Saturdays at 4 p. m. J. H. COYLE, 

septiil-dtf General Agent 

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY’S 
—LIN* FOR— 

California, Japan, China, Contra! 
and South America and Mexico. 

From New York, pier hot of Canal Bt.. North 
Ktver. for Saa Frunrisc. via The luhnui of 
Panama, 
NEWPORT.sails Friday, Jan. 20, Noon. 

From San Francisco. 1st and Brannan Bis. 

For Japan and Chinn. 

CITY OF RIO DE JANEIRO, sails Saturday, 
Jan. 21, 2 p. m. 

For Freight, Passage, or genetal Information 
apply to or address the General Eastern Agents. 

E. A. ADAMS A CO.. 

(13 Mime Sirrrl, Car. Hrand Ml., Baaiaa. 
elO <1U 

BOSTON 
STEAMERS. 

FARE ONLY $1.00. 
WINTER ARBANC3EJIEXTM. 

TH* FIR8T-CLA1I8 STEAMERS 

JOHN RROOKS and FREMONT 
Alternately leave FRANKLIN WHARF, Portland, 
every weca day evening at 7 o’clock; arriving In 
season (or connection with earliest trains for 
points beyond. 'v 

Through tickets for Provideoce, l.owcll, 
Worcester, New York, Ate. 

Returning, leave INDIA WHARF, Boston ev- 

ery week day evening at 5 o’clock, 
novltf J. B. COY LK. Manager. 

BostoiU Philadelphia 
DIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE. 

From BOSTON srery WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. 

Frsm PHILADELPHIA e»ri Tuesday and Friday. 
... From Long Wharf, Boston, 3 

lie p. m. From Pine Street Wuarf, 
fflKftfcr v Philadelphia, at 12 m. 

i* Insurance one-hall the rate of 
.ifSjju .:»*wi5^sailnig *easel. 

Freights for the West by the Penn. R. B., and 
South by connecting lines, forwarded free of eom- 

Pauage Baand Trip SIN. 
Meals and Boom included. 

For freight or passage apply to 
11. U. NAJIPMON, Agral, 

gldtf 70 l.aug tt hnrf. Haslas. 

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Co 
STEAMER ENTERPRIsT-CAPT. ALFRED RACE. 
Alter Jan. 1, 1888, Steamer Enterprise will 

leave Franklin Wharf every Tacday al M..TO 
a. for Boothbay, South Bristol, East Booth- 
hay and Pemaquld. _ 

Every Friday al N.110 a. in., will leave for 
Boothbay, South Bristol aud East Boothbay. 

Returning will leave Pemaquld every H rdar«- 
day at 7.00 a. in., for Portland and Intermedi- 
ate Landings. 

Every aaturday al 8.00 a. m. will leave 
East Boothbay for Portland and Intermediate 
Landings, arriving In Portland about 3.0i> p. m., 
connecting with Boston boat at Portland. Freight 
taken lor the above landings at low rates 

Freight received and delivered on the wharf by 
W. II. Bobanou. Telephone No. 1187 F. 

janl8dtf A. MONTGOMERY, Pres. 

Internationa! 
STEAMSHIP CO., 

-»OB- 

EASTPORT. CALAIS ST. JOHN N. B.. HALIFAX H. S 
— AND ALL PANTS OP — 

New Hrua.wich, Neva Mcoiia, Prince Ed- 

wards Island, and I ape Hrelra. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT 1887-8. 
The Steamers of this Line will leave Rail- 

road Wharf, foot of State street, every MONDAY, 
aud THURSDAY at 5.00 P. M., lor KASTPOKT 
and ST. JOHN, with above connections. 

Ti.n.dgh tickets issued and baggage checked to 
destination. gjr-Frelght received upto 4.00 p. tt. 

For Tickets and Staterooms, apply at the Union 
Ticket Office, 40 Exchange St„ or for other Infor- 
mation at Company’s Office, Railroad Wharf, fool 
of State street. J. B. COYLE, 

novl4dtf Gen’l Manager. 

INLANDS TEAJIKBN. 

Harpswell Steamboat Co. 
On and after September 19th 1887, steamer 

Gordon, Capt. James L. Long, will run dally as 

Leave Orr’s Island for Portland at 6.45 a. m.; 
Bailey’s Island 7.00; Harpswell, 7.15: East End. 
Great Chebeague. 7 46; Jenk’s, 8.00; Hope Is- 
land 8.05; Ltttle Chebeague, 8.20; Long Island 
8.40, arriving In Portlanu at 8.16 a. m. 

Returning will leave Portland for Orr’s Island 
and all Intermediate landings at 2.00 p. m. 

seplSdtf ISAIAH DANIELS, Manager. 

STATE OF MAINE, 
Cumberland, 8s. supreme Judicial Court. 

l-carge F.Oaald n. Oalhrie XV reach VI a a 

ufaclariag l'«., iu Equity. 

BILL In Equity by the clerk ol said corporation 
to terminate its legal existence, brought by 

direction of the stockholders by a vote passed at a 

meeting of said stockholders holden at said Port- 
land, on the fourth day of January, 1888. alleging 
no assets, small liabilities and that It has ceased 
transacting business. It is therefore prayed that 
said corporation be terminated and dissolved with 
out the appolutment of trustees or receivers. 
Said bill was filed In said Court on the fifth day of 
January, 1888, and It was thereupon ordered: — 

STATE OF .71AIN E. 

Cumberland, ss. Supreme Judicial Court 
In Equity, January 5, A. D., 1888. 

ORDERED, That sutqxpna Issue to the respond- 
ent, the Guthrie Wrench Manufacturing 

Company, to appear before the Court at chambers, 
in Portland, in said county, on the first Tuesday 
of March, A. D„ 1888. at ten o’clock A m; aud 
that notice be given by publishing an abstract of 
the bill and a copy of this order of court thereon, 
attested by the clerk, In the Portland Daily Press 
and Daily Eastern Argus, newspapers, printed In 
said Portland, once a week for three successive 
weeks, the last publication to be fourteen days at 
least prior to the return day. that said corpora- 
tion and all persons Interested may then aud there 
appear and show cause why a decree should not 
Issue as prayed for V 

THOMAS H. HASKELL. 
Sitting Justice. 

Abstract of BUI, and copy of Order of Court there- 
on. Attest: B.C. STONE, Clerk. 
Ian7 dlawS3w 

REWARD! 
A reward of i$1000> one thousand dol- 

lars Is offered for the apprehension and 
conviction of the murderer of Mrs. Abbie 
Slack, late of Cumberland Mills; t$.>OOi 
live hundred dollars by the town of 

Westbrook, and live hundred dol- 
lars by S. D. Warren & Co., of Cumber- 
land Mills. 

GEO. W. LEIGHTON, 
for the Town. 

JOHN E. WARREN, 
for S. I>. Warren & Co. 

Westbrook, Jan 17, 1888. JanlSdllw 

PROPOSALS 
— FOK A — 

High School Building 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED Proposals for furnishing materials 
and performing the labor required for the 

Mason’s and Oarpeuter’s Departments of a brick 
High School Building for School District No. 4. 
Biddeford, Maine, according to plans and specif! 
cations prepared therefor by H. t>. Wadlin, will 
be received by the building committee until Feb- 
ruary 11,1888. 

Pioposals to be properly endorsed on the out- 
side and sent to the committee on or before said 
date. Separate bids will be received for each de- 
partment, or for both included under one bid. 
The right is reserved to reject any or all bids. 
Plans may be seen at the office of Superintendent 
of School, City Building, Biddeford, on and after 
Tuesday. Jan. 17. 

5*S? DKAhBOHN, I c“«e W. F. LIBBY, ) 
Janl7 _tfebll 

To Vessel Owners. 
THE Port Clyde Marine Hallway baa oeeuthor 

oughly rebuilt, and Is now In readiness to 
take out all vessels In need of repairs. All work 
dispatched quickly and satisfaction cuaraute-d 
Address. W. C. 8TI'1 PW.Vv in 

deolBdlf Port Clyde, Me. 

Notice ■* hereby «ivbw, that 
the subscriber lias been duly appointed 

Executor of the Will of 
KUTH AMANDA BALK, late of Portland, 

In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and has 
taken upon himself that trust as the law 
directs All persons having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased, are required to 
exhibit the same; and all |>ersons Indebted to 
said estate arc called upon to make payment to 

JOHN P. PEllLEY, of Urldgtou. Executor. 
Portland, Jan. 3d, 1888. jan7dlaw83w- 

K 4II.K04 D*. 

Kuiiifonl Falls & Buekfield Railroad. 
Winter Arra>|cneat-li Kffcd N.v. !M, 

1MNT. 

Leave Portland, via U. T. Hallway, #.45 a. in.; 
I-ewiston U.5o: Mechanic Falls (mixed train' 10. 
50 arriving at W. Minot 11.15; K. Hebron 11,30; 
ButkfleldTflbO; E. Sumner 12.20; Hartford 
12.40; Canton 1.00 p. m. 1.»„- o on 

Leave Portland 1.30 p. m.; Lewiston l.oo. 
Mechanic Tails 3.15. arriving at W. Minot 3.*o, 
K. Hebron 3.40; Bucifleld 3.60; E. Sumner 4.M; 
Hartford 4.12; Canton 4.27; GUbertvIll# 4.36 p. 

"‘RETURNING—Lear® Canton 4.30, 9.16 *. 
arriving at Portland 8.30 a in., 12.16 p. m. 

htamk (inwiTievs. 
DAILY—From W. Minot 3.30 p. m. for Hebron 

Academy; BucklleM 3.50 p. m. tor W. Sumner 
and Turner; Canton 4.27 p. m.; arriving at Pera 
6 go; Dixfleld S.OO; Mexico 7.00 p. rn ; also fer 
Brettun’s Mills, Livermore. Keturnlug. leave 
Mexico 6.00, Dixfleld 7.00 a. m. .arriving at Port- 
lftimt 12.06 p. m. L. L. LINCOLN,Hupt. 

H. C. BKADFOBD. G. T. A. txtlUl 

Portland and Ogdensburg R. R 
PORTLAND and MONTREAL LINE. 

Only line making direct connection# with 
Canadian Paciflc Westbound Train# 

leaving Montreal s tme Evening. 

FALL ARRANCEMENT. 
< »i»uicn<ing novutr, Oct. 10. ISJT, 
and until further notice, Passenger trains will 
_leave Portland as follows: *• .33 n. 

a*..o,«WMne|Ba. for Brldgton, Frveburg, No. Coa- 
v.sjway pabyan’s, Bethlehem, I.ancas- 

*k EH ■ t,.f| White field, Littleton, Wells’ Riv- 
er, Montpelier, St. Johusbiiry. Newport. Sber- 
brooke. St.Johns Montreal, Burlington, Swantoa, 
Ogdensburg and West. 

3.13 p. as. Local, Portland to Bartlett and la 
termedlatu statlous, with Stage connections fer 
No. Wiudham. Staudtsh, Llinlngton, Sebago, Nap- 
les, Parsonsfleld, Kezar Falls, Denmark. Lovell, 
and Conway Corner; also lor No. Brldgton, Harri- 
son and Waterford via Brldgton. 

Trains Arrive in Partland. 

10.33 n. at. from Bartlett and way stations. 
N.33 p. ns. Irom Montreal, Burlt<aod^Wesa 
CHA8. Q. FOYH. G. T. A. 

Oct. 7,1887 _ogt7dtl 

PORTLAND & WORCESTER LINE. 

Portland & Rochester R. R, 

ARRANGEMENT OF TRA'NS. 
On and after Jlaoday. Oetmb+r *44, IS*I» 

Passenger Trains will P rtlmmdt 
Fer wcrrrairr, Ayer J 
.Nashua, Windham and MCppimg at 7.30 

»3a. an. and 1.00 p an. 
M 

T1itn< Heater, 4'oacard, and points NorW 
at 1.00 y. Ml. 

__ 

P«r Knchruirr,UnrlMyfmI«i Alfr#4,1% •»«*•• 

born, and Mac* Hirer at 7.30 »• «■>•» l OO 
and (mixed) at 0.30 p. m. 

Kor Inarhuna at 7.30 a. Mi., 1.00, 3-OOv 
0.30, a? d (mixed) At 0.30 p. an. 

For Maccnrnppa, C'« amber la act llllli, Wfth 

and lo.oo a. aa., 1-00, :i.OO, 0.40 and 
(mixed) •O..TO p. ua. 

Per Parra. A tin (Daarlag) lomu.a,, 
.'liOOaml 0.40 p- aa. 

The I .oo p. an. train trom Portland connects at 
Ayer Joan, with lleaaanr Tuuurl Kaiuc tor 
the West, and at Caiua Dr pal, VoRamr, let 
New Yuri* rla Norwich l.iue, and all rala, 
via Wpriagdcld, also with N. V. Or N. K. K. K 
("Steamer Maryland Koilte”) for Philadelphia. 
Baltimore, ti u.biugl.u, and the Aautb, and 
with Heeieu A Albaay K. B. for the Weal. 

rloee connection made at Weo.bruek Ja a«* 

i,on with through trains of Mains eatral B.K. and 
at Grand Trunk Transfer, Portland, with through 
trains of Grand Trunk Railway. 

Through Tickets to all points West and South 
may be hau of S. H. HKLLKN,Ticket Agent, Prrt. 
land A Rochester Depot at foot of Preble Street. 

•Does not stop at Woodford’s. 
oct22dtf J. W. PBTKKH Sunt. 

1AISE CENTRAL RAILROAD 
Ob and after MOND AY, Ocl 44, IM7, 

pnaaenger Trains will Irare 
Porllaad aa fallawai 

For Aalora aad l,rwl»iaa, 8.80 a. m., 
12.60 4.60 p. in.; l.ewiaiaa rla Briar 
wick, 7 "6 a. m„ 12.65 til. 15 p.m. For Hath, 
7.06 a. in., 2.66 and 4.56 p. ra., and on Satur- 
diys only at 11.16 p. m. Bachlaad and 
Kaos aad l.iacala K. K., 7.06 a. in. and 
12.66 p. m., Braaawick, Uardiaer Mr- 
well. aad Augusta, 7.06 a. m., 12.66, 4.88 
and fll.16 p. m. Paratlagtaa rla f.ewir- 
■aa, 12.60 p. in.) rla Bruuswleh 7.0* 
» ni. a/xi 12.56 p. in. wl»- 

thrap. Hcnddcld, Onklaad aad Norik 
A area. 12.60 p. m., Walervlllr aad slow 
hrgaa, via l.rwivlta. 12.60, via Augusta, 
7.00 a. in., 12.66 and tll.16 p. m., and W asar- 
ville Saturdays only 4.66 p. m. Brlfaas 
a a. I Driirr, 12.60 and tll.16 p. ss. 

Hangs* via f.cwistaa. 12.60 p. m.; via 
Angasta, 7.06 a. m„ 12.56 and fll.16 P- 
Hasgir A Plrcalagatr R. H., 7.06 a. m., 
and tll.16 p. m. Ellcwu«ih aad Bar 
llarbar, tll.16 and 12.66 p. m. At. 
sic p he a (S'ala Is), A roe-daub Caaaly, 
Mt. Joha. Halifax, aad the Produces, 
12.60. 12.65 and tll.lBp. m 

£jr*All trains timed as above from Commercial 
Street Station, stop at 

CONGRESS* ST. STATION. 

eight minutes later where through tickets and 
baggage checks may be obtained for principal 
pofutsEast and West. tTbe night expreea with 
sleeping car attached.rnns every night Sundays 
Included, through to Bangor but not fo Skowlm 
gan oa Monday mornings or to Belfast and 

• Dexter or beyond Bangor on Sunday mornings. 
Trains are due In Portland as follows: The mora, 

tng train from Waterville, Augusta and Bath 
8.45 a. m.j Lewiston. 8.60 a. m.; day trains 
from Bangor at 12.40, 12.46 p.m. 
The afternoon trains from Bangor, Watervlile, 
Bath, Augusta and Rockland at 5.40 p. m., 
Lewiston, 6.60 p. m. Night Pullman at 1. 80 

limited Tickets, Hr.* and aecaad elaaa, tar 
all paialaia lha Praviacea aa sale al «. 
4need rales. 

PAYSON TUCK KR. General Manager. 
F. E. B<"JTHBY,Gen’l Pass, and Ticket A*t. 
Portland. Oct.20.1887. oct21dt* 

GRAM TRUJVK RAILWAY OF CAAAIM 
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. 

On aad after MONDAY, Nev. 4A, ISkf* 
craiaa will raa as fallawai 

DEPART ARE A, 

P< / Aabara aad l.ewiaiaa, .30 and 8.48 
a. m. and 12.46 and 6.20 p. m. 

Par Durham, 8.45 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.20p, 
m. 

Par Durham, Mealrcal and.Chicago, 8.4* 
а. m. and 1.30 p. m. 

Par Quebec, 1.80 p. ra 
Par BackArld aad A'aataa, 8.46 a. m. and 

1.30 p. m. 
ABHITALk. 

Pram lewiataa aad Aabara, 8.46 a. B„ 
12.16. 3.16, 5.45 and 6.46 p. in. 

Pram Durham, 8.46a.m., Ih.l5and 6.46 p. u 

Pram Chicago aad Jlaaircal, 12.16 and 
б. 46 p. m. 

r ram Quebec, 13.16 p. m. 

M -’oilman Palace Sleeping cars on nlgbt train and 
p trior cars on day train between Portland aad 
don treat. 

TICKET OPPICEl 

35 Etching* St, and Oeoot Foot of India Stmt. 
Lowest fares from Portland, Yarmouth June- 

tlou anti Danville Junction as follows: To Cbiea- 
*->l 1 h* anil 110.00: Detroit. 816.75 and 

#16 OO; Kansas City. #32.50 and #26.85; 81. 
Paul #32.50 and 128.00; St. Louis via. Detroit, 
#26.00and $21.25; St. Louis Via. Chicago. $28.56 
and $24.00; California, $82.50 and $63776. 

JOSEPH HICKSON, General Manager. 
WM. EDGAR, G. P. A., 

Nor. 28,1887 J. STKPHENRON. Supt. 

BOSTON AND MAINE R. R. 
In «f(«cl Numlaf, Oil. J'l. 1997. 

WESTERN DIVISION. 
Kar He.ua 7.30, 8.40 a. m., 12.40 8.34 p. W. 

■Ionian far Partlaud 7.80 8.30, A m. 1.00. 
4,1 Mi p. in. (5.00 p. m. arriving No. Rerwl-k at 
8.(M> p. in., connecting with 9.35 p. m. train for 
I’ortliiud Srarere Mrarh P.ai Paiat, 
t ,ra, II,. da-ford 7.30. 8.40, 10 26 a. m., 3.3' 
1 AO, 0.15 p. .01. Old OrrksrJ. 7.30. 8.40, 

111 25 a. 111.. 12.40. 3.30. *5.30, 6. l5 p. m. North 
Her wick. Cl real Kollo, Dove. 7.30, 8.4<. a.m., 
12.40,3.3", *6.30 p. m. Keeler, (favrrbill, 
l.usrreiT, l.owrll, 7.30, 8.40 a. oi., 12.40, 
1.80 p. m. Bochrelcr Varmiaalaa, Aliaa 
Ha j, 8.40 a. in., 12.40, 3.80 p m. naetSmur 
'4ud t'oereril (via Lawrence) 8.40 a. in., (via So. 
Newmarket Junction) 3.30 p. in, 

•Via Eastern Dtv. to Scarboro Crossing. 
MONDAY THAINM 

fo Hales 1.00,4.15 p. m. via East Dlv, to Scar: 
boro Crossing. 

EASTERN DIVISION. 
Par Hasten att2.(K> a.m., dally ,79.00 a.m.. J1.00, 
16.00 p. in. Haslau far Partlaad 7.30, 9.00 a. 
m„ 12.30 p. in. (s*7.00p.m. dally). Cape KUia 
belli 9.0*5 a. m. (5.30 p. m. West. L'V. Pass.) 
Sale 9.00 a.m., 1.00 p.lll. Biddefard 2.00, 9.00 
ASA. 1 AM), 6.00 p. m. Parleaeaaih, Newbary- 
port, s.iea, Libs 2.00, 9.00 a. in., 1.00,0.00 
p. m. leerekert 9.00a.m.. 1.00, 0.00 p. m. 

tConnects with Rail Lines for New York. 
tConneets with 8ound Lines for New York. 
*»West Division-North Berwick to Scarboro 

Of ON oi njr 

Through Tickets to all points Waei and .South 
for rale al Pa> tlaed simiee Tlekei OHre and 
at ( aiaa Ticket Hfllee.SO Kerkaace Slreel 

JAS. T. gUKBKIt, Uen 1 Manaver, 
Bos tom 

D. J. KLANDERS, uen. P. A T. A. 
M. L. WILLIAMS. Ueu’l Agent, 

oct21ltf Pori land. 

I.Kimi l. CO.HP0KTINC. 

EPPS'S COCOA. 
HHKAKPAMT 

"By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws 
which govern the operation of digestion and nu- 
trition, ami by a careful application of the line 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may nave us many heavy 
doctors' bills. It is by the Judicious use of such 
itrlIdea of diet that a constitution may be gradually 
built up until strong enough to resist every ten- 
dency to disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies 
are floating around ns ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak point. We may escape many a 
fatal shaP by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame.” 
CtrU Service Gazette. 

Made simply witli boiling water or milk. Hold 
outy In half pound tins by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JtnMKm A €•„ HOMOEOPATHIC 

TkSAwly CHEMISTS. London, Kaglaad. 

NOTU'K IM III mill t.IVKN. that the 
subscriber has been duly appointed and 

taken upon himsell the trust o( Administrator of 
the estate of 

MELVIN A. LEIGHTON, late of Kalmoutb. 
In the County of Cumberland, deceased, and 

Klven bonds as the law directs. All persons 
aving demands upon the estate of said deceased, 

are required to exhibit the same, and ail persons 
ndehted to said estate are called upon to make 

payment to 
EDMUND H. LEIGHTON,of Auburn, Me., Admr’ 

Falmouth, Jan. 3d, 1888. Jan7dlaw83w* 
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SATURDAY MORNING. JAN. 21. 

-ORTLAND AND VICINITY. 

N«W AUVEKTISKMEIVTN TO-»A*. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Fred R. Farrington. 208 Middle St. 
Ladies' Suits—Sines Brothers. 
Wanted—Citizens of Portland. 
Holyoke Mutual Fire Ins. Co. 
For Sale—Vermont Turkeys. 
For Sale-Horse Blankets. 
Owen, Moo if & Co. 
Portmonnale os*. 
Wanlc —Store 

How to Shake Hands. 
Do not shake pump handle or dude fashion, or 

In a soft, don’t care sort of a way. If your hands 
are rough, chapped smart or burn, apply at night 
after washing. Hop Ointment, the cure is guaran- 
teed. Never /alia. 25 cents. At druggists. 

Jan21 eodlw 

A woman who Is weak, nervous and 
sleepless, and who lias cold hands and feet, can 
not act like a well person. Carter’s Iron Pills 
equalize the circulation, remove nervousness, ana 

give strength and lest. 

Jaul7 d&wlw 

At 10 a. m. today F. O. Bailey A Co. will sell at 
rooms 18 Exchange street, 3 pianos, 2 organs, fur- 
niture, carpets, stoves, crockery, &c. See auction 
column. 

_____________ 

DON’T 
let that cold of yours run on. You think It is a 

light thing. But it may run into catarrh. Or into 
pneumonia. Or consumption. 

Catarrh Is disgusting. Pneumonia is dangerous. 
Consumption is death itself. 

Tlie Breathing appai tus must be he kepi 
healthy and clear ol all < structions and offensive 
matter. Otherwise there s trouble ahead. 
| ]AU the diseases of th le parts, head, nose, 

throat, bronchial tubes and ungs, can be delight- 
fully and entirely cured by the use of Boschee’s 
German Syrup. II you don’t know this already 
thousands and thousands of people can tell you. 
They have been cured by It, and “know how It Is 
themselves.” Bottle only 75 cents. Ask any 
druggist. __ 

Sunday Services. 

ryrlif. Sail Loft Meetings held at No. 6 
Central Wharf every Sunday morning, commen- 
cing at l<>.30 a. m. Strangers and others are cor- 
dially Invited to be present. All are welcome. 

M If PurTHl'lI_KAV K 

T. Wlutaker^UrDr, pastor. Preaching at IO.80 
a. m. and S^Tiii. Afternoon topic, “Sowing and 
Reaping,*' Sabbath School at 1.30 p. in. 6 
o’ch*(flT meetings as usual. Revival Service at 7 

Church of Christ—Room* 6 and 0 Brown’s 
Block. Breaching 10.30 a. m. by Ira C. Mitchell. 
Lord’s Sujiper 3 p. m. Preaching 7 p. m. Seats 
free. 

church ofthk Messiah—(Universallst). Rev. 
M. Crosley, pastor. Services tomorrow at 10. 
30a.m., and 7 p. in. Evening subject: “The 
Propets and their Versions of Faith." 

Coko&ess Square Church.—(First Universal- 
lst)—Rev. Henry Blanchard, pastor. Services 
10.30 a. in. Sunday school at 12.16 p. m. Bub- 

iecl of morning sermon “The Impending Crash in 
)ld Systems of. Theology." 
CoNOREsa'Sr. M. E. Church—Revival prayer 

ineetiugjsro.lB a. m. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. hy 
Mrs. M®gglc Van Cott, of New York City. Bun- 
dtufTJclustl at 1.30 p. m. Preaching at 3 p. in. by 
Jdrs Maggie Van Cott. Preaching at 7 p. tn. led 

/ by Mrs. Van Cott. 
w First Baptist Church. Opp. Lincoln Park— 

Preaching 10.30 a. in by the pastor. Rev. A. K. 
P. Small, 1). I>. Sunday School at 12 M. Pray- 
er meeting at 7 p. in. 

First Free Baptist Church — (Plymouth) 
Voogress St., Kev. J. M. Lowdeu, pastor. Preach- 
ing service at 10.80 a. m. Sunday school at 12 m. 

Prayer aud social meeting at 7 p. m. 

First Parish Church—(Unitarian) Congress 
St., Rev. Thomas Hill, D. D., pastor. Services 
at 10.3o a. m. and 7.80 p. m. 

First Fresbvterian Church.—Williams’ 
Hall, Congress street. Sunday school at 2 p. m. 

Preaching by Rev. Joseph 8. Cogswell at 3 aud 
7.30 p m. Subjects: “Pure Rellgiou“Judgment 
Scenes.” 

Free Street Baptist Church.—Rev. A. T* 
Dunn, pastor Preaching at 10.80 a. m. Evening 
service at 7 p. in. Sunday School at close of morn- 

ing service. 
Friends’ Meeting.—Oak St. Services at 10.30 

a. m. Prayer meeting 7.80 p. m. All are invited. 
Gospel Mission.—Rev. 8. F. Pearson pastor. 

Sunday school, F. J. Russell. Sup’t., and Paster’s 
Bible Class at 1.80 p. 111. Preaching by the pas 
tor at 3 p. m. Service of song and testimony 
meeting 7 p. m. Preaching by the pastor at 8 p. 

m. Seats free. All are welcome. 
High Street Church—Rev. Wm. H. Feme 

D.D., pastor. Preaching at 10.30 a. m. by Kev 
W. H. Fean, D. D. Sunday school at 12.00 m. 
Subject of the evening lecture, “Manners aud 
Customs of tue Modern Jews.” 

New Jerusalem Church, New High Street- 
Rev. Howard C. Dunham pastor. Divine Wor- 
ship and preaching by the pastor at 10.30 a. in. 
Sabbath School at 12 M. Meeting In vestry at 7 
p. m. 

Preble Chapel.—Sunday School at 2 p. tH' 
Preaching at 3 p. 111. by Mr. F. D. Winslow. 
Evening Service a- 7 p. m. A cordial invitation 
to the public. 

Reform Club—Reform Club meeting tomorrow 
evening, corner Temple and Congress streets, 
commencing at 7.15 o’clock. The public are cor- 
dially Invited. 

Second Advent Church, Mechanics’ Hall, 
corner Congress and Casco streets.—Preaching by 
Rev. Rufus Wendell, of Boston, Mass., at 10.30 
a. in. Topic: "The Apostle Paul’s labors at 
Thessalomca.” 3 p.m. topic: “The expectation 
of the Saviour’s return from Heaven a source of 
comfort to the godly.” Sunday Scnool at 12 M. 
Social service at 7 p. m. 

Second Parish (Congregational Church— 
Congress. Cor. of Pearl St,, Rev. C. H. Daniels, 
pastor. Preaching service at 3 p. m. by pas- 

•* tor. Chinese class at 12 M. Sunday School at 
1.46 p. m. Special Gospel services at 7 p. m. 

Spiritualists Meetings.—Good Templar's 
Hall, 637'A Congress street. Afternoon, Med- 
ium's meeting at 2.30. Conference meeting at 7. 
Seats free. 

State Street Church.—Rev. F. T. Baylev, 
pastor. Services at 10.30 a. m. and 7 p.m. Sab- 
bath School at 3 p. m. Evening subject: “What 
every man ought to do.” Everybody Is cordially 
welcome at all services. 

St. Paul’s Church—Rev. A. W. Little, Rector. 
Holy Communion at 7.30 a. in. Morning prayer 
Litany and sermon at 10.30 a. m. Sunday School 
at 3 p. m. Evening prayer and sermon at 7.30 p. 

St. Lawrence St. Cono’l Church. -Itev. 
A. H. Wright, pastor. Preaching service at 10.30 
a. m, Sunday School service at 1.00 p. m. Social 
Service at 7 p. in. 

The Port land Liberal Fraternity meets 
in Good Templar’s Hall. Congress street, at 10.30 
a. in. Subject tor discussion: "What Shall We 
do to be Saved From the Oppression ot Monopo- 
ly.” 

The Young Men’s Liberal Association 
meet In Science Hall, corner of Congress and 
Temple Sts., entrance on Temple, at 2 p. in. Sub- 
ject, "Wliat evidence have we of a continuation of 
life beyond what Is called death?” Opened by Mr. 
W. H. McLaughlin. 

Vaughan Street Church.— Eev. D. W. Le- 
Lacheur, pastor. Prayer meeting at 10.30 a. m. 
and 7 p. m. Sunday School at 1.30 p. m. Preach- 
ing by pastor at 3 p. m. 

West Congregational Church.—Eev. 8. K, 
Perkins, pastor. Preaching service at 10.80 a. 
ni. and 7 p. m. Sunday School at 11.45 a. m. 

Willibton Church—Corner Thomas and Car- 
roll streets. Eev. L. II. HallocK, pastor, will 
preach at 10.30 a. in. Sunday School at 3 p. ni. 

People’s service at 7 o’clock. Subject, "The Mys- 
tery of Conversion.” Programme al the door. 

Woodford's Clark Memorial M. E. Church 
—Eev. ltoscoe Sanderson, pastor. Sunday School 
at 1.30 p. m. Preaching at 2.80 p. m. Young 
People’s Meeting at G.30. Song and Social Service 
at 7 p. m. Prayer Meeting Tuesday Evening. 
Class Meeting Friday Evening at 7.30. 

Young Men’s Christian Association— 
Prayer and conference meeting at 11.16 a. m. 

Geo. E. French, leader. Subject: ”1 he X Ain’s of 
Christ.” Song service at 4.30 p. in. Singing by the 
Portland Male Quarette and congregational sing- 
Ilc with orchestral accompaniment. Brief re- 

srks by Geo. F. French, Eev. D. W. LeLaclieur 
and others. Topic, ”Tlie Muhin des Healed.” 
All yuubg men are cordially Invited to attend. 

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT. 

^ BEFORE JUDGE WEBB. 

Friday.—Mary J. Marston vs. Grant Trunk 
Railway of Canada. Action for personal Injuries 
received by the plaintiff. A verdict was rendered 
for the Defendant company early in the term; and 
today a hearing wan had on motion for a new trial 
on the ground of newly discovered evidence. Mo- 
tion overruled and Judgment entered on llie ver- 
dict. 

H. I). Uadlock. A. A. Strout. 

SUPREME JUDICIAL COURT. 

BEFORE JUDGE HASKELL. 
1’riday—In the case of George H. Snyder vs. 

the Boston & Maine Railroad, the jury remained 
out from 3 p. m. Thursday until 4 o’clock this 
morning, ana at the coming In of Court reported 
that they were unable to agree. It is reported 
that they stood seven In favor of the railroad and 
five for tire plaintiff. 

This being the last case for the jury, they were 
finally eacused. 

CoraK. Nason, libellant, vs. Gcoscc W. Nason. 
Libel for divorce. Cause alleged, adultery. The 
hearing In this case was continued tills moruiug 
before the Court, and occupied the entire day. At 
the conclusion of the testimony (he case was sub- 
mitted without argument. The presiding justice 
(hen stated that, in his opinion, the evidence pro- 
duced failed to sustain the allegations hi the libel, 
and he would therefore direct an entry denying 
the divorce. 

W. H. Motley for libellant. 
Frank & Larrabee for libellee. 

8UPERIOR COURT. 

BEFORE JUDGE BONNEY. 
Friday—John Welch on a nuisance Indictment 

paid $221,80. 
State vs. James Kelleher, applt. Appeal from 

the Municipal Court on a complaint for search and 
seizure in a stable claimed to be occupied by the 
defendant al Cape Elizabeth. Verdict guilty. 

F. V. Chase, assistant county attorney. 
I). A. Mcaher. 

MUNICIPAL COURT. 

BEFORE JUDGE GOULD. 

Friday—Clint O’Brion, vagabond; 80 days in 
City House of Coirectlon. 

Bramhall Ladies’ Pythian Circle. 

This circle, composed of the wives daugh- 
ters and sisters of the members of Bramhall 

Lodge, K. of P„ was organized December 

8th, and now holds Us meetings weekly on 

Monday evening. All the ladles who are In- 

cluded in above Harare earnestly Invited to 

meet at S3 Elm street next Monday evening 
at 7.30 o’clock. Learn the object of the cir- 
cle and become a member. 

brief JOTTINC8. 

There were one or two small fish arrivals 

yesterday. 
The sanded sidewalks were very accepta- 

ble yesterday alternoon. 
There will be people’s service at Williston 

church tomorrow night. All are welcome. 
We are Informed that during the past year 

the liquor deputies made 787 seizures in this 
city. 

There was a runaway on Commercial 
stieet yesterday near the Grand Trunk depot 
but no damage was done. 

Bishop and Mrs. Neely received the mem- 

bers of St. Luke’s parish at their residence 
on State street Thursday evening. 

J. P. Jordan, corn packer, of this city, Is 

laying the foundation for a factory to be op- 
erated the coming season in Strong. 

The annual meeting of the Portland Typo- 
graphical Belief Society will be held at the 

Argus office tills afternoon at 5.15 o’clock. 
Bright, cold and blustering yesterday morn- 

ing. The mercury indicated 6° above at 8 a. 

m., and 20° at noon, with a northwest wind. 
Steamer Michigan, at Boston from Liver- 

pool, brought 21 Welsh ponies for breeding 
purposes, consigned to parties in Lewiston. 

The crop of cabbages at Cape Elizabeth 
for the past season is estimated at 25,000 
tons. The average market price was 825 per 
ton. 

W. II. Clifford, Esq., will deliver the next 
lecture in the North Congregational course, 
Cape Elizabeth, on Monday evening, Janu- 

ary 23d. 
The members of the Soldiers’ and Sailors’ 

Monument Association will remember the 

I meeting at Army and Navy Hall this even- 

ing at 7.30 o’clock. 
The schooner J. Nickerson arrived with 

coal yesterday for. S. Bounds. Her decks, 
rigging and forecastle were covered with ice 
half a fooUn thickness. 

The steamer Cumberland, of the Interna- 
tionhl line, due here yesterday ̂ morning, did 
fiot arrive until noon. She was badly iced 
and sailed for Boston at 2 p. in. yesterday. 

Prof. H. E. Holt, teacher of music in the 
Bo iton schools, will speak to the Portland 
teachers on musical instruction, in the Re- 
ception Hall, next Monday evening, at 7.30 
o’clock. Others interested are invited. 

PERSONAL. 

HUH. If III. U. A ui uuiii n 111 ii/tuiu nu x ui v 

land shortly to attend to Ills law practice, 
the fishery commission not claiming his en- 

tire time just now. 

The condition of Zenas Thompson, at the 

Kagle House, Haverhill, was more favorable 

yesterday. He slept very well Thursday 
night, and the feverish symptoms have dis- 
appeared. 

Joseph Keppler, editor of Puck, and his 

son, have been the guests of Maximilian 
Itader at his camps in Metalluk Brook in Ox- 

ford county. Mr. Keppler captured a cari- 

bou and a deer. 
On Friday evening of last week Archibald 

Linn, the veteran woolen manufacturer of 

Ilartlaud,celebrated his seveutieth birthday. 
Dr. Bean read a poem of which this is one of 
the stanzas: 

“And for thee the flying shuttle 
In the world much praise doth win; 

At die head in manufacturers 
Stands the name of Archie Linn.” 

Mr. James Small celebrated his 90th birth- 
day at the residence of Ins son, John M. 

Small, on Emerson street, Melrose, Thurs- 
day. His children and grandchildren gath 
ered round him to the number of twenty- 
eight. Four generations are represented by 
the family. Mr. Small was bern in Maine in 

1798, his father being one of the early pion- 
eers. 

Rev. Dr. Bosworth’s sou gives the follow 
log particulars of his father's last sickness: 
“Father was perfectly well for him until 

Wednesday, when he was taken with violent 

pains, which completely prostrated him. 
Nothing serious was apprehended till the 
end came at 3 o’clock Thursday morning. He 
said nothing; was barely conscious and 
passed out and over like the snuffing out of 
a candle, gratifying his oft expressed wish 
thus to go.” 

Who Wouldn’t be an Opera Sinner? 
A lady of this city received a letter yester- 

day from a friend at a city in the west,where 
the people enjoy blizzards In their full glory, 
laying that the Bostonians had just 
been there and given "The Poachers.” 
Mr. and Mrs Barnabee being friends of hers 
she wrote them, inviting them, when they 
came to town, to pass the day with her. 
They telegraphed they should arrive at 8.40 
a. m. The family arose at 6 a. m., and pre- 
pared a hot breakfast for their expected 
guests. They didn’t come, as the train was 

reported three hours late. During the morn- 

ing a telegram was received stating the com- 

pany had secured a special and would arrive 
at 3 p. m. A nice dinner was got ready, and 
no guests arrived to eat it. At 6.30p. m., a 

hack drove up to the door and out got the 
Barnabees and Tom Karl, shivering, hungry 
and dirty. They had been plowing through 
snow drifts for fifteen hours, with the mer 

cury at 40° below zero. They thoroughly en 

joyed tlnir dinner, after they had removed 
travel stains, and then went to the thea- 
tre. At the theatre the dressing rooms were 

meagre and bitterly cold, and a madder lot, 
from Marie Stone down, was never seen. At 

midnight they had to take the cars again to 
reach the next city where a matinee was to 

be given. Who wouldn’t be an opera singer? 

Women’s Foreign missionary Society 
The quarterly meeting of the auxiliaries of 

the Women’s Foreign Missionary Society of 
Portland and vicinity will be held at the ves- 

try of Pine street church next Monday even- 

ing at 7.30 o’clock. The special interest at- 

tending tills meeting will be the presence of 
Mrs. Gamewell, (nee Mary Porter) the wife 
of the superintendent of the Methodist Epis- 
copal Mission in Chang-KIng, China, where 
a year and a half ago a riot occurred and all 
mission work was broken up. 

Mrs. Gamewell, with the ladies of the 
ether missions, could only stand by and wit- 
ness the destruction of their homes. 
Through the efforts of a friendly official they 
were removed some distance and hidden 

away in an upper room,where for two# weeks 

they were confined, much of the time in great 
anxiety for their lives, while they could hear 
the tumult and commotion going on without. 
After this imprisonment, in the darkness of 
the night, with every possible precaution for 
their safety, they were sent down the river 
It was at the most perilous season of high 
water, but after four days they reached a 

place of safety, having been wonderfully 
preserved from foes without and foes within. 

Mrs. Gamewell will be present at this 

meeting and give something of her history 
and interest in mission work. All are in- 
vited to attend. 

The Trenton. 
The schooner Trenton, Captain Cotton, 

and a crew of four men, arrived yesterday 
with coal for D. S. Warren * Co. The ves. 
sel left New York on the seventeenth of De 
ceraber and has been on the way to this port 
ever siuce that time. She put into four dif- 
ferent ports for harbor. In leaving Prov- 
incetown a strong southeast snow storm was 

encountered and the vessel’s mainsail and 
foresail were so badly torn that she had to 

put back for repairs. Boston and Salem af- 
forded the schooner protection and she sailed 
from the latter place for this port on Thurs- 

day morning at 10 o’clock. The voyage was a 

very severe one and on entering this harbor 
the vessel was covered with ice. 

Physical Culture. 

Last evening, the evening class of Gil- 

bert’s ScJool for Physical Culture gave 
an exhibition to a large number 
of lady friends, who, Judging from 

their attendance, were highly interested. 
The programme, which consisted of club 

swinging, dumb bell drill, flying rings, pos- 
turing, wand drill, fencing and various other 

exercises, was carried out in a very credit- 
able manner by the class. Miss Gates, the 

instructor, deserves praise for the efficient 
manner in which the programme was pre- 
sented to the visitors. 

The Indian Association. 

We wish to call attention to the annual 

meeting of the Maine Branch of the Women’s 
National Indian Association, which occurs 

on Monday, Jan. 23d, at the Free street Bap- 
tist church. In the afternoon the usual re- 

ports will be read.t and Mrs. Quinton of 

Philadelphia, President of t he National 
Association, will address the ladies. At 
half past 7 o’clock in the evening a mass 

meeting will be held. Rev. Dr. Whitaker of 
Portland and Mrs. Quinton will speaK. All 
are Invited. 

the prima facie clause. 

The Supreme Court Construes It Ac- 

cording to the iconstltutlon and 
Extracts all Its Teeth in so Doing. 

In the case of State vs. one barrel of bran- 

dy, C. II. Guppy, claimant, which was tried 
in the Superior Court of Cumberland county 
the presiding judge on the trial instructed 
the jury, as a matter of law, that the fact of 
payment of a United States liquor tax, un- 

less explained, was conclusive evidence that 
the person paying it was a common seller of 

Intoxicating liquors. To this instruction, the 
defendant excepted, and the case went to 
the Supreme Court. An ouinion has just 
been sent down. It was drawn by Judge 
Walton, and Is concurred in by Judges Pe- 
ters, Virgin, Libby, Foster and Haskell. The 

following is the full text: 
One of the provisions of the act of 188T, 

chapter HO (amendatory of the liquor law), 
declares that payment of the United States 
special tax as a liquor seller, shall be held to 
be prima facie evidence that the one paying 
the tax is a common seller of intoxicating 
liquors. What is the meaning of this pro- 
vision? Does it impose upon the Court the 
duty of instructing the jury us matter of 
law, that proof of such payment will make 
it their duty to find the defendant guilty, 
whether they believe him to be so or not? It 
is a sufficient answer ,to say that a jury can 
not be so instructed in any criminal case. 
The light of trial by jury is guaranteed by 
the Constitution, and it is not within the pro- 
vince of the legislature to enact a law which 
will destroy or materially impair the right. 
The very essence of “trial by jury” is the 
right of each juror to weigh the evidence for 
himself, and in the exercise of his own rea- 

soning faculties, determine whether or not 
the facts involved in tiie issue are proved. 
And if this right is taken from the juror-if 
lie is not allowed to weigh the evidence for 
himself—is not allowed to use hb own rea- 

soning faculties, but, on the contrary, is 
obliged to accept the evidence at the weight 
which others have affixed to it, and to return 
and affirm a verdict which he does not be- 
lieve to be true, or of the truth of which he 
has reasonable doubts—then, very clearly, 
the substance, the very essence of “trial by 
jury” will be taken away, and its form only 
will remain. And if the enactment under 
consideration must be construed as having 
this effect, then, very clearly, it is unconsti- 
tutional and void. 

But we do not think it is necessary so to 
construe it. We have many similar statutes, 
in some of which the words used are "prima 
facie evidence” and in others the words are 

•‘presumptive evidence.” We can not doubt 
that these phrases are intended to convey 
the same idea, rnus, tne possession oi a 

dead bird at certain seasons of the year and 
the posession of a {mutilated uncooked lob- 
8ter are declared to be prima facie evidence 
that the former was unlawfully killed and 
that the latter was less than ten and a half 
inched long when taken; while the posses- 
sion of a salmon less than nine inches in 
length, or of a trout less than live inches in 
length, is declared to be presumptive evi- 
dence that were unlawfully taken. Similar 
provisions exist with respect to the posses- 
sion of the carcasses of moose and deer at 
those seasons of the year when it is unlaw- 
ful to huut or kill them. 

Can it be doubted that these provisions all 
mean the same thing ? We think not. And 
we are not aware that either of them has 
ever been construed as making it obligatory 
upon the jury to find a defendant guilty, 
whethether they believe him to be so or not. 
They mean that such evidence is competent 
and sufficient to justify a jury in turning a 
defendant guilty, provided it does, in fact, 
satisfy him of his guilt beyond a reasonable 
doubt, and not otherwise. It would not be 
just to the legislatuie to supnose 
that, by any of these enactments, they in- 
tended to make it obligatory upon the jury 
to find a defendant guilty, whether they be- 
lieve him to be so or not. It is a well settled 
rule of construction that, if a statute is sus- 

ceptible of two internretations, and one of 
the interpretations will render the statute 
unconstitutional and the other will not, the 
latter should be adopted. If it be thought 
that these statutes, and especially the one 
now under consideration, if construed as 
above indicated, add nothing to the weight 
of such evidence, it will be well to remem- 
ber that declaratory statutes are not uncom- 
mon, and are not always useless. They 
often serve to remove doubts and to give 
certainty and stability to a rule of law, which 
it did not before possess; and that, in these 
particulars, the iaet under consideration may 
be regarded as a wise and useful enactment} 

The ruling of the Justice of the Superior 
Court not being In harmony with this inter- 

tiretation of the statute, the exceptions must 
>e sustained and a new trial granted. But 

the motion is not properly before us. Mo- 
tions for new trials in criminal cases, tried 
in either of the Superior Courts are to be 
heard and finally determined by the justices 
thereof. R. S., chap. 77, sec. 82. And, al- 
though this Is a proceeding against the liquor 
only, still it must be regarded as a criminal 
case. State vs. Robinson, 49 Maine, 285. 

Exceptions sustained and a new trial 
granted. 
__ 

The Longfellow Statue Fund. 

O ne of the circulars of the Longfellow 
Statue Association, soliciting a subscription 
for the completion of the fund for the statue 
and pedestal was sent to B. Thurston & Co., 
the well known printers on Exchange street. 
The compositors and pressmen were invited 
to unite with the firm in ;a contribution, and 
upwards of $20 were secured yesterday, in a 

short time. Evidently all that is needed in 
order to raise the required $3400 is that each 
one who has received a circular should take 
the matter in hand. The money should be 
sent to Philip Henry Brown, treasurer, Mid- 
dle street, under the Falmouth Hotel. 

A Postmistress In Trouble. 
Yesterday morning Miss Eliza A. Jacobs, 

the postmistress at Bryant’s Pond in the 
town of Woodstock, was brought before 
United States Commissioner Rand in this 

city, on a charge of using and disposing of 
five hundred two cent stamps, valued at ten 

dollars, in payment of a debt of fifteen dol- 
lars to Zenas Thompson of Portland. She 
was bound over for her appearance at the 
United States District Court in the sum of 
$500, and gave bonds for her appearance. 

Phllllps-Cllkey. 
U. TP TT nkllllno Si# Uoofnn on/1 XfittC 

Abba M. Gilkey, were united in marriage ta 
the home of the bride’s mother, No. 244 
Brackett street, Thursday afternoon at 4.30 
o’clock. The couple were the recipients of 
many presents and at 6 o'clock they depart- 
ed for Boston, which will be their future 
home, v. ith the congratulations and good 
wishes of numerous friends. The ceremo- 

nies were performed by Rev. F* T. Bayley of 
State street church. 

Portland Club. 

By a unanimous vote of the executive com- 

mittee of the Portland Club, the members of 
the Veteran Republican Club, and of the 
Young Men’s Republican Club are invited to 
a reception to the Hon. Charles J. Noyes, 
Speaker of hte Massachusetts House of Rep- 
resentatives, at the club house 6894 Congress 
street, Monday evening, January 23, from 8 
to 11 o’clock. Members of these clubs can 

procure cards of admission of the respective 
secretaries. 

Mrs. Bellows’s Readings. 
There was a large audience present at the 

opening of Mrs. Bellows’s course of read- 

ings from the English poets yesterday after- 
noon. Mrs. Bellows commenced with selec. 
tions from Dowden’s criticism of Tennyson, 
and then proceeded to read Guinevere, The 
Palace of Art, St. Agnes, The Daisy and 
Grandmother. The latter piece she gave 
with great beauty of expression, while her 
treatment of all the selections was marked 
with that intelligence and grace of style for 
which Mrs. Bellows is noted. 

Y. M. C. A. 

Hannibal A. Williams of New York, who 
comes to us with the statement that he is one 

of the greatest Shakespearian readers in the 

country, will appear in the Y. M. C. A. 
course at City Hall tonight, in a recital of 
that grand historical tragedy “Julius Caesar” 
Such an occurrence should draw a large au- 

dience of lovers of Shakespeare, including ad- 
mirers of fine elocutionary powers. Reserv- 
ed seats can be secured during the day at 

Stockbridge’s. 
Shaw’s Business College. 

A very pleasant time was spent at Shaw’s 
Business College last night, as the following 
programme will show: 
Lecture.E. C. Reynolds LL. D. 
Piano and Harmonica.• •—. 

Mr. Witham and F. W. Adams 
Binging...C. G. Club 
Reading.. ..- Miss Jennings 
Piano Duet...Misses Dyer and Ridley 
Reading.Prof. Adams 
Plano Duet.Mr. Witham and Sliufelat 
..Miss Elliot 

Colby Uuiversity. 
Mrs. Hamlin, widow of the late Dr. Ham- 

lin, bequeathed the library formerly owned 

by the professorto Colby University. Itcom- 

prises about 1200 volumes, Including many 
valuable scientific works, and will make a 

very important addition to the already com- 

prehensive library of Colby. 

A Card. 
The ladies of the work room wish to ac- 

knowledge the receipt of gifts of material 
from Mrs. Henry Payson, Mrs. S. E. Bpring 
and W. H. M. 

Secretary of Associated 
Charities. 

CACKLE-CACKLE. 

Last Day of the Yarmouth Poultiy 
Show. 

Yesterday was the last day of the Yar- 
mouth Poultry Show, and was well attended^ 
It Is well to say here that the people of Yar 
mouth and other towns have supported the 

association handsomely, and the exhibition 
has proved a complete financial success. The 
following are the remaining premiums 
awarded: 

light hkahma chicks. 

J. W. True, New Gloucester; 1st on pen and 
1st and 3d on pair. _ J 

G. K. Libby. Yarniouthville, 2d on pen and 2d 
on pair. 

LANGSHANS. 
Dr. C. T.'Moulton, Cumberland Centre, 1st ou 

pair chicks. 
WHITE COCHINS. 

J. A. Chase, Yarinouthville, 2d on pair chicks 
ENGLISH COCHA CHICKS. 

W. F. Bennett, Yarmouth, special No. 71. 
HOUDANS FOWL. 

J. M. Bucknam, Jr., Yarmouth, 1st on pair. 
HOUDANS CHICKS. 

C. G. Gooding, Yarmouth, 1st on pair and spe 
clal No. 2. 

J. A. Chase, YarniouthviUe, 2d on pair. 
J. M. Bucknam, Jr., Yarmouth, 3d ou p;*. 

BLACK MINORCAS—CHICKS. 

J. A. Chase, Yarniouthville, 1st and 2d on pair, 
special No. 30. White Minorca Chicks—1st and 
3d ou pair and special No. 37, 

8. C. W. LEGHORNS—CHICKS. 
Peter Lane, Freeport, 1st on pen. 
C. L. Bucknam, Yarmouth, 2d on pen. 

S. C. B. LEGHORNB—CHICKS. 
J. M. Gooding, Yarniouthville, 1st on pair. 

PLYMOUTH BOCK FOWL. 

D. H. Bennett, Yarmouth, 1st on pen and 1st on 
pair. 

J. M. Gooding, Y'armouthville, 2d on pair. 
Chicks—D. IL Bennett. Yarmouth, ;lst ou pen, 

1st and 2d on pair. 
J. A. Chase, Yarinouthville, 3d on pair. 

WHITE PLYMOUTH HOCK FOWL. 

James H. Banks, Freeport, .1st on pen and 2d 
on pair. 

Chicks—J. A. Chase, Y'armouthville, 1st on pair 
Jas. H. Banks, Freeport, 2d on pen and 2d on 

pair. 
WHITE WYANDOTTE CHICKS. 

J. M. Gooding, Yarniouthville, 1st on pair. 
Mrs. C. A. Stockbridge, Yarniouthville, 2d cn 

pair. 
Jas. M. Davis," Y'armouthville, 3d on pair and 

1st on pen. 
FOWL. 

Wyandettes, Jas. M. Davis, Y'armouthville, 1st 
on pen; 1st on pair. 

Mrs. C. A. Stockbridge, 2d on pair. 
CHICKS. 

Miss Sadie Davis, Y'armouthville, 2d on pair. 
James M. Thompson, New Gloucester, 2dou pen; 
3d on pair. 

PEKIN DUCKS. 
J. M. Bucknam, Jr., Yarmouth, 1st. 
R H. McOuiUan. Yarmouth. 2d and 3d. 
J. M. Bucknam, Jr., Yarmouth, 4tli. 

BOLEN DUCKS. 
R. H. McQuillan, Yarmouth, 1st. 

B. B. It. GAME BANTAMS. 
C. G. Gooding, Yarmouth, 1st on pair. 

PIGEONS. 
Best coop, G. R. Libby,',Yarmouthville. 

CHICKENS. 
Best brood, J. M. Bucknam, Jr., Yarmouth. 

jB. B. B. GAME FOWLS. 
G. R. Libby, Yarmoutlivllle, 1st on pair. 

SPECIAL. 
Best Canary Bird, C. E. Soule, Yarmouth. 

LEADING SPECIALS. 
Sliver Cup by Maiub Poultry Association, lor 

best pair iu the show—J. I. Hutchinson, Yar- 
moutlivtlle, won on pair White Leghorn Chicks. 

Same for best display of auy one variety—J. M. 
Gooding, Yaruiouthville, won on S. C. B. Leg- 
horns. 

No officers to compete for either of the above. 
Best display of Leghorns outside of the limits, 

A. E. Shurtlelf, So. Paris. 
Best exhibit outside Society limits, A. E. Shurt- 

leff. So. Paris. 

RAILWAY MATTERS. 

GRAND TRUNK. 

Commissioner Fink say the Grand Trunk 
of Canada has been allowed a further con- 

cession in rates on dressed meats, to take 
effect on next Monday. It is said that the 
Canadian road is already taking the differen- 
tial rate, but it has not attempted again to 
adopt such rates officially in opposition to 
the associated roads. The tariff of the 
American lines now is on the basis of 67 
cent3 per 100 pounds from Chicago to New 
York, while tlie Grand Trunk is permitted 
to charge 60 cents. 

A Chicago special says a further reduction 
in export rates is probable unless the trunk 
lines allow the Grand Trunk differential 
rates on traffic via Montreal and Central 
Vermont to Boston. The trunk lines decline 
concessions, because, if made, the bulk of 
export grain and provision business would 
be shipped via Boston. 

“Brevity is the soul of wit.” Index. Pure. 

MARRIAGES. 

in this city. Jan. 19, by Rev. F. T. Bavley. Kdw. 
H. Phillips of Boston and Miss Abby May Gilkey 
of Portland. 

In Saco, Jan. 17, Dormer F. Chapin of Granby, 
Mass., and Miss Myra E. Deerine of Saco. 

Iu Bristol, Jau. 14, Webster Kelsey ol Bristol 
and Miss <i. Thompson of Manillas. 

In West Alua, Dec. 31, Charles Lowell and Mrs. 
Catherine Bacy. 

In Waldoboro, JUn. 19, Rev. C. W. I.ongren, 
pastor ol the Congregational Church In Freeport, 
and Miss Mary A. Jackson of Waldoboro. 

Iu China. Jau. 10. Rev. 8. Bickmore, pastor of 
the M. E. Church of South Thomastou and Miss 
Wilda 8. Hallowell of China. 

DEATHS. 

In this city, Jan. 20. Patrick Brady, aged 62 
years. 

[Funeral service Sunday afternoon at 2 o’clock, 
at rear of No. 2 York street. 

In 8aco, Jan. 19, Mrs. Hanuab, widow of the 
late Ezra Fairfield, aged 86 years. 

In Bridgtou, Jan. 17, Sarah, wile ol Thomas M. 
Kennlstou, aged 74 years. 

In Oakland, Cal., Jan. 7, Francis Blake, form- 
erly of Harrison, aged 68 years. 

In Denmark, Jan. 5, Betsey, widow of Gilbert 
Smith, aged about 89 years. 

Iu Otistleld. Dec 27, Mrs. James Chase, aged 87 
years 11 mouths. 

Ill Waldoboro, Jail. 16, Capt. Benj. Creamer, 
aged 86 years 4 months. 

In Tbomaston, Jau. 12, Fullerton Kallocli, aged 
78 years. 

In East Bootbbay, Dec. 26, Capt. J. E. Race, 
aged 66 years. 

In Rockland, Jan. 16. Ellen R.. daughter of Rob- 
ert and Mary Thompson, aged 22 years. 

Iu West Camden. Jail. 12. Harriet, widow ol 
F.merv Thorndike, aired 74 vears. 

In Durham, Jan. 18, Mrs. Anna C. Whitney, 
aged S7 years. 

Jn Bucksport, Jan. 11. Ella F. Bewail, aged 31 
years. 

In Bucksport, Jan. 11, Mrs. AbbyB. Bowden, 
aged 38 years 

In Watervllle, Jan. 17, Mrs. Abigail F. Canant, 
of Durham, aged 87 years. 

After Diphtheria 
The patient recovers strength slowly, as the sys- 
tem Is weak and debilitated, and the blood poison- 
ed by tbe ravages of tbe disease. What Is needed 
Is a good reliable tonic and blood purifier like 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, which has just the elements 
of strength for tbe body, and vitality and richness 
for ths blood which sson bring back robust health. 
After scarlet fever or pneumonia It is also of great 
benefit. 

“After recovering from a prolonged sickness 
with diphtheria, and needing something to build 
me up, I took two bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
I felt good resnlts from the first dose. It seemed 
to go from the top of my head to tbe end of mv 
toes. I know Hood’s 8arsaparllla Is a good thing.” 
ti. H. Stratton, Druggist, Westfield, Mass. 

‘•Upon our little girl, who lias been sick with 
scarlet fever, tbe use of Hood’s Sarsapailla was 

most marvellous, entirely removing the poison 
from her blood and restoring her tb good health. 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla deserves our liigbet praige.” 
E. U. Stratton, Swumpscott, Mass. 

Hood’s Sarsaparilia 
Sold by all druggists. $1; six for $5. Prepared by 
C. I. HOOD, & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass. 

IOO Doses One Dollar. 

(CARTERS rr le 
ER 
LS. 

CURE 
Sick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci- 
dent to a bllloua state of the system, such ar 

Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in the Bide, Ac. While their most 
remarkable success has been shown in curing 

SICK 
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver Pills are 

equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre 
venting this annoying complaint, while they also 
correct all disorders of thestomach,stimulate the 
liver and regulate the bowels. Even if they only 

HEAD 
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; but fortu- 
nately theirgoodnossdoes notend here,and those 
who once try them will find these little pills valu- 
able in so many ways that they will not be wil- 
ling to do without them. But after all sick head 

ACHE 
Is the bane of so many lives that here is where 
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while 
others do not. 

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and 
very easy to take. One or two pills make a dose. 
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or 

purge, but by their gentle action please all who 
osethem. In vials at 25 cents ; five for $1. Sold 
ty druggists everywhere, or sent by mail. 

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York. 

Small PDL Small Dose. Small W* 

new advertisements. 

TREDR.FARRINGTON’S 
GREAT BARGAIN SALE ! 

-OF- 

OVFRCOATS and ULSTERS, 
Winter Suitings, 

HEAVY UNDERWEAR 
for Cash to Reduce Stock. 

Be sure to call and get prices before buying elsewhere. 

FRED R.FARRINGTON, 
The Clothier and Furnisher, 

Under Falmontli Hotel, 

208 MI00LE STREET, PORTLAND, ME. 
lBdcc21 eodtf 

NEARLY HALF PRICE! 
LAD IES 

who want to buy 

Suits worth $10.00, for $6.75, 
— .AJXTID — 

Suits worth $15.00, for $9.00, 
Should attend the sale of Dresses at 

RINES BROTHERS. 

OUR SPECIAL BARGAIN TO-DAY 
Will be a lot (one hundred and twenty-five 
dozen) pure Linen Towels, good size and 
fair quality at Eight Cents each. To pre- 
vent confusion they will be sold on the 

long counter opposite the Handkerchief 
Department. 

The terms of all these special sales are 

strictly cash. 

HOLYOKE MUTUAL FIRE IMS. CO., 
of Salem, Mass. 

ANOUAl STATEMENT, JANUARY 1, 1888. 
Amount at lli.k *2f,S34,ANO 73 

Cash assets.••• *742,935.03 
Reserve for re-insurance..*194,992.71 
All other liabilities. 2,209.61 

^ 

Surplus, (policy holders)...*646,762.71 
Guaranty capital, (cash). 100,000.00 

Surplus over guaranty capital.. ..*446,762.71 
SUMMARY OF ASSETS. 

Real estate. * 26,000.00 
Mortgages... 84,700.00 
United States bonds. 60,700.00 
Other bonds, stocks, &c. 661,003.26 
Interest accrued. Z’SSS'SH 
Cash..1..••••••. 13,200.29 
Balance In agents’ hands, net. 466.80 

*742,936.03 

Dividends on policies for 1 year.20 per cent 
Dividends on policies for 3 years.60 per cent 
Dividends on policies for 6 years.70 per cent 

AGENTS-Thomas H. Riley, Brunswick, Me. 
Joseph H. Webster, Room 6, First Na- 

tional Bank Building, Fortland, Me. 

Jan2l _dlt&waw 
IF YOU ARE THINKING 

— OF HAVING A — 

I<iffe Size Crayon or 

Colored Picture 
of yourself, youi frlend9. or your children, call at 

the 

STUDIO, 
and examine those on exhibition. 

Opp. the Falmouth Hotel. 
SCP28 dlV 

R MOVAL. 
We have Removed fo 

Whitney Building, 
Corner Federal and Temple St., 

Kendall & Whitney. 
jau3 <ltf_ 

HAI NES.RICHARDSON&CO. 
— DEALERS IN — 

SOUTHERN PINE LUMBER. 
A full assortment of sizes and lengths of timber 

and plank In stock atom- yard on Brown » Wharf. 
Special attention given to sawing orders at south- 
ern nulls. 

Office 322 Commercial St., 
tto2Ucodti PORThAND.MK 

1 

FOK SALK—Hose blanke s, cheap, to close 
out winter stock; we have some good trades 

left, among the lot are five or six pairs of those ex- 

tra large blankets; we strap and leather them to 
suit you; our 76c whip still leads. JAS. G. Mc- 
GLAUFLIN, Manufacturer of Harness aud 
dealer in Horse Outfits. 61 PEBBLE ST. 21-2 

FOR SALK—We have received another lot of 
those fresh.killed Vermont turkeys which we 

are selling at 16 cents a pound; also new prunes 
at 6 cents per pound. C. A. BOUNDS, cor. Frank- 
lin and Oxford streets. 21-1 

POBTMONNAIK LOST—On Exchange or 

Congress streets, between corner of Middle 
aud Exchange and Turner Bros.’, a lady’s port- 
monnaie; the finder will be rewarded by leaving 
it at TUENEB BEOS., No. 480 Congress street. 

21-1 

WANTED—The citizens of Portland and all 
others to know that I can and will sell 

boots and shoes as cheap as can be bought else- 
where; watch my wiudows for bargains. F. W. 
DljABBOBN, 881 Congress St. 21-1 

WANTKD-ln Portland, or within five miles 
of the city, a store suitable for grocery bus- 

iness; one with tenement connected preierred. 
Address BOX 41, New Gloucester, Me. 21-1 

Third Grand Annual 

MARK DOWN 

Special Cash Sale 
OF FINE BOOTS AND SHOES. 

New Goods, Nice Goods, Stylish Goods, at an al- 
most incredible reduction from regular prices. 

The marked success that lias attended our dis- 
count sales in the past, has encouraged us to make 
this the grandest mark down and most successful 
sale we have ever had. Feeling that our previous 
efforts have been appreciated; we take pleasure in 
announcing greater bargains than ever. The cel- 
ebrated “Boyd” French Kid Boots for ladles, only 
4.60 per pair. A. Garside & Sons’ fine, N. Y.. 
French Kid Boots only *4.60 per pair. Gentle- 
men's fine hand made French Calf Jersey goods at 
*6.75 per pair. Begular price, *7.00. All styles, 
widths, sizes, aud half sizes, in Congress, Button, 
aud Balmorals. Bemeniber, sale for 80 days only 
and strictly cash. 

BROWN, 
Sign of (he Manimoih Gold Bool, 

461 Congress Street, 

PIANO! 
The sole agency of this world renowned lnstru 

meat. 

SAMUEL THURSTON, 
So. 3 Free Street Block, Portland. 

N. B_Aek far Ike Bl’BDETT OBI.AN 

jyl5 TUNING TO OKDKB- dtf 

HRMTIHH. 

W H AT 
HAVE WE 

TO OFFER 

TO-DAY? 
We w ill tell vou, or what will be better still, we 

will show all that visit our store 
this week the most 

BEAUTIFUL PARLOR SUITS, 
EVER SHOWN IN PORTLAND. 

Not only that, but a better variety is scarcely seen 
whatever may be your preference as to style or 

upholstery. HKItK you will Oml your choice. 
Our prices are umiuestlonably lower than can be 
made by any other dealer In New Kugland. To 
those that have not seen our stock and have but a 
faint idea of the immense business we are not on- 

ly trying to do but are doing, this statement may 
seem to be prepared for advertising purposes, for 
It is well known that each and every dealer In the 
land handle goods at a very small profit, too small 
In fact, to show a healthy state of affairs. That we 

CAN AND DO 

UNDERSELL 
OTHERS, 

IS KNOWN BY OUR 

CUSTOMERS. 
L. 
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THE OILY 

FIRST-CLASS 

House Furnishing 
ESTABLISHMENT 

II MAINE. 

anil the only place where nothing but the Newest 
goods are found, where the best assortment 

Is shown, and the lowest prices ever 
made given. It matters not wheth- 

er yon are poor, well-to-do, or rich, whether you 
want to buy *1.00, *26, *200, $1000 or 

*10.000 worth ol goods; all can be 
accomodated and are welcome. 

GOME AND SEE US 
— AND — 

BE CONVINCED 
that there Is within the limits ol your State and 

city an establishment that all who are Inter- 
ested In the State’s progression should be 

proud of and support, particularly when 
a saving can be made by so doing. 

The ATKINSON 
HOUSE 

Furnishing Co., 
Pearl and Middle Sts. 

PORTLAND. 

ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Man p. 
| 1anl9 dtt 

EDUCATION A1.* 

PORTLAND SOCIETY OF ART. 

drawing school 
Will coMMHrnrr Drc. I, 1NN7, and rentiaue 

five uioiHh.. E. W. Hru.ou, at Ho.Ion 
(laic of Faria, Ernarr.) Instructor 

nail Critic. 
Tuition Ercs to members of P. 8. of A. or any member of their lamilies. 

Day Class, Life and Antique/ $20, non members $25 
By the month" 6, 

“ 6 
Efen g Class “ 

“ “ 
10, " 10 

By the month 3, “ 3 
The evening class has been arranged expressly 

to accomodate those whose occupation or engage- 
ments prevents their attendance ou the day class 
The mily differences lu the classes (excepting oil 
Painting of course) is In the number of hours 
available for work. Those who intend to become 
members of either day or evening class, or to fur- 
nish scholarship! for friends, and who have „„t 
already given notice of such Intention, will confer 
a favor if they will notify Miss Inez A. Blanchard. 
97 Emery St., immediately or leave word at the 
Society Rooms, Dee ring Block. For more com- 

plete information, apply to any member of the 
committee in charge. 

E. R. Pierce, C. F. Davis, J. C. Stevens, Inez A. 
Blanchard. Committee in charge. nnv I, cndtl 

Congress Street, Opp. City Hall, 
PORTLAND, ME. 

The oldest Business School In Maine. Best 
faculties offered. Experienced teachers in 
each Department and thorough Instruction 
guaranteed. Short-hand and Type-writing 
taught by a practical Stenographer. Sessions 
six days amt five evenings. Rates very low. 

Catalogue free. Any additional Information 
cheerfully furnished. Address, 

L. A. CRAY. A. M.. Principal. 

)an!7_cod2m 
ALICE €. XIOSES, 

3 PEERING PLACE. 

Elocution and Literature. 
Delsarte Expression a Specialty. 

Rkfkbbncb—Prof. Moses True Brown, Boston 
8chool of Oratory. 
decseodtf 

C L C(\. 
Farilaud Sikssl at nteaegraphy. 

Pupils thoroughly Instructed In shorthand and 
type-writing. Day and evening sessions. 

Send for circular. 
Agent fort he Caligragf >. 

Miss A. L. Sawyer. 537 Congress St., Portland,,Me. 
jyj> 

° eodtf 

THE SECOND TERM 
— OF — 

MRS. CASWELL’S SCHOOL, 
96 Park Street, 

WILL OPES *ON FEBRUARY 1st. 

The Class In An lli.iury will begin the Hisiary 
at Mculpturr uud an additional class will 

be formed to begin the Histury 
at Fnintiug. 

Special pupils are admitted to both these classes 
ami to existing classes In Urruss and Trench. 

For circulars or Information apply at 96 Fark 
St., between 2 and 3 o'clock p. in. 

Janl9 
_ 

dtf 

None but thorough and experienced teach- 
ers employed. ltooms open for business day 
and evening six days each week. For full par- 
ticulars send for catalog': 

F. L. SHAW, Principal. 
Jan9 _eodtf 

INSTRUCTION IN ENGLISH AND CLASS 
ICAL STUDIES 

Given to private puplla by tbe subscriber, 

J. W. COLCORD 
M3 I’EAKI, STREET. 

ott 
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WINTER IS 

HERE AND 
COE 

Is selling a Good Fur Cap for $1.00 
Scotch Cap, 50 cents. 

COE 
Is selling all kinds of Ladies’ Furs, 

very low, and guarantees to show 
as large variety as any dealer. 

COE 
will see a good Fur Coat for $14.00. 

COE 
will sell a Good Fur Kobe for $3.50. 

COE 
will sell Itors’Winter Cap* for 25Cts. 

Men’s Winter Caps, same. 

COE 
is selling Genuine Plymouth ltuck 

Gloves for 75 cents. 

COE 
will sell a Horse Blanket for 70 cents 

COE 
sells Trunks. Bags, Shawl Straps, Silk 

Umbrellas, Soft and Stiff Hats 
very low. 

COE, 
The Hatter, 

197 MIDDLE ST. 
dec7 _eoqtf 

Portland Soldiers and Sailor* 
Monument Association. 

SPECIA LM EETIX4*. 
UNDER the provisions of Art. 0, Sec. 1, of the 

Constitution, 1 hereby call a special inert, 
log of the Association to he held at Army mid 
Navy Hall, corner Congress and Brown sireeii. 
on Saturday Evening, January 21. isms, at 7.3<> 
o'clock. The Executive Committee having voted 
that It is desirable Ur have a dual determination 
of the question whether the structure to lie erect- 
ed In Market Square shall be a or me- 
morial building, before asking (nr additional plans 
and estimates, the question will be snhmltted to 
the Association fur Its decision at this meeting. 

JOHN MARSHALL BROWN, President. 
Portland, dan. 17, 18a». jaulddtd 

AUCTION MAURI. 

F. 0. BAILEY & CO. _•_ AUCTIONEERS. 

SPECIAL SALE 
— or 

Pianos and Organs! 
ON SATURDAY, JanTai, at 10 o’clock a. ra 

at salesroom, one (.'bickering Maoo; one Ed- 
wards’ piano; one Bartnn&Cobb piano; one Small 
& Knight large cabinet organ; oue (iei. Woods’ 
cabinet organ; also a lot of household furniture, 
carpets, stoves, Ac. Janl7dtd 

F. O. BAILEY & CO. 

Aaetioneers and Commission Merchants 
Salesroom 18 Exchange Street. 

|f. O. BAILIV. t). w. ALLKS: 
marl* 

THE 

Discount Sale! 
— Oie — 

Ladies’, Misses' and Children’s 
WINTER 

GARMENTS! 
WILL HE- 

CONTINUED DURING THIS WEEN 

This sale includes all our 
Fur Lined Circulars, 

Seal Plush and 
Ast radian Sacks, Plush 

Wraps, Newmarkets, 
Italians, Jack- 

ets, Oretchens, Coats and 
Havelocks. 

Eastman Bros. 
& Bancroft, 

tan 18 dtf 

The Wonder 
-OF THE- 

AGE ! 
I have Just Received an- 

other large lot of 
those popular 

10 C NT 

BOOKS! 
Come in and Look Them 

Over. 

Frank B. Clark, 
Rt. 515 COMESS STREET. 

janlO *U! 

Will YOU Dolt? 
Having 21 large crew in onr back 

shop which we wonhl like to keep 
busy through the winter months 
we shall offer onr 

URGEand FASHIONABLE STOCK 
— nV — 

HEM WEIGHT WOOLENS 
at prices which the most economi- 
cal buyers will appreciate. Will 
yon please see our t;oods and Ret 
our prices before buying. 

Very respectfully, 

Cornish Bros. 
JanS multi 

Great Inducements. 
400 yards Heavy All Wool 

Dress Goods worth 50 cts. 
marked down to 33 cts. 

50c. l'lalds, tie 
50c. Cheeks, .... 33c 
50c. Camels Hair Suiting, 33c 
50c. Gilbert’s Checks, .83c 
50c. Gilbert’s Stripes, • • 33c 
50c. Serge, .... 33c 
50c. Homesuuns, • • 33c 
50c. flannels, ... 83c 

Reason for the mark down, 
we want the room. 

BINES BROTHERS,, Jan 20 
__ 

The AMERICAN INVESTMENT CO. 
of Emmetsburg, Iowa. WlMIdwd 1872. 

lulhorurd t-pi«*l.• I'SHS 
R*umI Up « ap.l-l. ^’22 
Rurptua . 7,),www 

offers for sale. at par and accrued interest, 8 per 
cent and 7 per cent first mortgage loans on farms 
in Iowa. Kansas and other Western Mates, valued * 

Mt three and tour times ihe amouut loaned thereon, 
aud fully guaranteed by this company. Also its 
own 8 per cent debenture bond*, amt furtl.er se- 

cured by deposit of first mortgage farm loans, as 

collateral,with Mercantile Fru*tCo.,of New York, 
trustee A supply of mortgage* and bonds con- 

stantly oit hand,which Investors are invited to call 
amt ex imluc. Coupons cashed ou present.itIon. 
Please apply personally, or by letter, for list of 
references ami other luformatlou. C'. u. I'll v Is. 
TR 1 rt, Rit a. Agent, Oilunl ttaildtag, I Si 
Middle Wlreel, Mesas 1. dee'JOeodOtu 
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